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CHAPTER I.-FINANCIAL CONTROL 

Introdllctory.-Finance is the fuel of the administrative machine. 
JtlSt as no motor car can run without petrol, so no government can function 
without finauce. Apart from tbis, it is necessary that public revenue 
would be raised in an equitable manner and spent e<lonomieally so that 
tile tax-payer may get full value for his money. In this sense, sou,nd public 
finance is thc fundamental basis of good government. 

The principle;; governing public finance closely resemble private finance 
in certain points "nd diller from it in certain othcrs. Mr. l\licawber, who 
never could keep his finances in order and was always dependent on some· 
thing turning up, enunciated the golden mle of private finance in the 
rullowing words :-

"If a man has twenty pounds a year for his income and spends nineteen 
pounds, nineteen shillings and six pen~e, he will he IlapPY, but if he spends 
twenty pounds one shilling, he will be miserable." The same rule applies 
lu public finance. It is just as much necessary for a State as for a private 
individual to keep within it.,;: income. In some essential points, however, 
State economy is distinct from the economy of the private individual. 
Au individual works with the idea of making .. profit: the greater the 
,Jrofit he makes thc more successful he is supposed to be. A State exists 

, 

for the performance of certain services and not for the sake of making I 

]lrofits. Tile ideal of State economy is to csta blish a balance be~ween receipts 
and expenditure. A State tbat has over a series of years very large surpluses 
i. only sligbtly less ill-managed than one with large deficits. The best 
practical rule is to aim at a slight excess of receipts over outlay in order to 
prevent the chance of a deficit. The second main point of difference is 
that while an individual need not look beyond his own life-time, the states-
Inan has to regard himself as trustee for the future and so regulate financial 
policy as not to impair the patrimony of the State. An4ndividual is obliged 
to recognise the fact of death and to adjust his affairs accordingly. To 
take an extreme case, a man who has no one to depend upon him may, 
without criticism from anybody, convert his property into It life-annuity. 
The statesman cannot do this. He is called upon to manage the property 
of the people whose interests endure in perpetuity. In matters of public 
finance it is incumbent that each succeeding administration shalI flnd as 
broad a fleld from which to supply it. need., and as fruitful a source of 
supply as the administration that preceded it. 

lt is genera 11~~ accepted that demO<'raey is an expe-nsivc form of ~overn
ment. This observation is as old as democracy itself, but during the last 
twenty to twenty-five years the expensiveness of democratic administra
tion, both State and local, has beeome more and more manifest. India 
is no exception to this general tendency. With the progressive advance 
towards a democratic fonn of goV"ernmpnt, the expenses of the sdministra,.. 
tion have increased in India t<l an appreciable extent. In 1913-14, fot' 
instance, the total central and provincial expenditure csme to) 
Us. 125 crores. In 1936-37, the year prior to the inau~uration of the new 
eoustitution, the total central and proyincial expenditure was Us. 211 
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~ ; or, in otber words, there was an increase of expenditure by 61'J I"'r 
(.·(ut. in 23 years. There an.' seYer;)l cauS{'s fur thi;; ilH~rl..'asc in PXl)('Jl(Jj. 
ture, of which not the least important are the expansion of legislative 
bodies, separation of politir:al trom allministr8tive funetions, creation of 
tJlinistries and parliaml!utary oftiCl'-'i, splittillg up of cPl'tuin proyillCl'S into 
8maller wlits, expenditure on bigger buildings for the new Legig]aiures 
,'wu its offices, etc. 'fhe margin fur fresh' taxation is not large, aud t.he 
(>l'QVilWial governments are £n . .ced ,vith increasing demands for ~x~nd.itare 
on nalion-Lui~dillg sen"ices. At 1he same time, they h<i\'e, in the majority 
of the provinces at any rate, pledged themselves to extinction of the 
excise revenue and generous concessioHs in land revrllue, two of the main 
fources of provlncial revpnuc. trhe Centre has equally difficult problems 
10 facc, such as the modernisation of defence siue by side with the pos. ... i
bility of a dwindling cnstomR re\·cnue. Financial administration, at tho 
Centre and in the pl'ovincc:oJ, will therefore require careful handling in 
the near future, even if nothing untoward happens. 

An attempt is made in the following pages to explain the s~."tem of 
public fwanec ill the hope that it will help to form eorrcet ideas about 
fina.ncial aUlilinistratioll and thus contribute to the formation of informed 
Jluhlic opinion. whi('h is essential for the successful conduct of finam'il1l 
affairs ill a democracy. 

Finance TInder the new constitution.-It is a truism to say that the 
But]wl'ity Which OOlltrols the pnutic pnrse ('onlrols the admini,;tratioll. 
Se1f-~ovcnlment can have no meauing if there arc 110 adeqllate re\"enue8, 
or if the authority in respect of raising revenue or sanctioning expenuihue 
is placed .elsewhere. It seems necessary, therefore, to see what frt>edom 
in matters of finance the Crntre Bud the provinces enjoy under the new 
eOllstitution. 

The first thing to notice is the chnnge in status. Previously, the pro
vincial and O>ntcal governments acted On delegated autbority and as the 
n~ts of the tiPl'retary of State, who was v('strd with gl-'llernl ,powers of 
superintenden~ aml coutrol 0\'('1' them. Ullder tlw GO\"Cl"llmCnt of India 
Act, 1935, there has been a demarcation of the Ct'lltral .and provincial 
spheres and the executive authority of the Crown, Wilich was pr.'viow.;ly 
v('Sted in the Secretary of State, is vested directly in tbe Central Govern
ment in respect of central matt('n; and in the pro\'incial governments jn 
l'esp€'ct of provincial matters. 'fhe term 'executive authority' includes 
financial authorlly, in fiO far as raising' reyenuC".., or s:mctioning cxprD<l:ifure. 
or borrowing' money, etc., are concerned. So that, whereas previonsly 
whenever Rny financial ~elioll was takell, ~wernlllenis hal1 to ask tllrm
~d\'es. 'Have we been, giveu the power to 0.0 thi.;; ?' the presumption now 
if; in tlleir fayour unless it can bc definitely shown that they are d~barrcd 
by law from exercising any particular power. 

This clulng'(' in status is ('w'n mOl'e elearly no.!iCNl.b1c in respect of pro
perty 81ld pllhtic revenu~. 'V"hereus, previously all the IlfOp(lr!y of tIle 
Crown in In(liR. rnoYt'a11le or i.mmoveable. was vest€'u in the Secrl'taT)" 
of Rtnte in COlltlC'i1 nm} in him alone, simultaneonsly with the demarra~ 
tion (If proyinl'inl Rnd c(,lltral ~uh.i('cts, llnd~r the new constitution, there 
has also hC'f>TI a df>TImT<>atiPll (If proptrly. and Cen~ ral and Pl'oYiw~ial goyern
ments have beeu vested with fllll h.·.::a! l'ightg over property whict. llaturally 



",,~prr1'3im; 10 their rr~p('(·ti\"~ ~,)hrn's. 'rJ~~y ~:m now SHf', aDrl ~ ~mcd, 
in courts of Jaw in their OWlI nanle in resp(~t of such prOpl'rty and nut on' 
iJchalf of the Secretary of State, as was the ea"" prior to the P..c[orms. 

Similarl;r, with l'C'f!ard to re'\.'euuPR. Ever sln('e 1858, when tJle Crown 
t,Gok over the administration of Indian affairs from the Easf India Com
Imny, the revenUeS 'Of India Were a single and indhisible entity flnd were 
v('sted in the Secretary of I::):ate ill Coulll::il, who was responsible to the 
British IJarliamcllt for their admilli~tri\ti()n. The law knew fif no ~\l<:h 
terms R~ I the rey~nUeR of th~ Crty\'ernment of Il1din. ' or I the rev€'nues of n 
l)fovincc', and no government Lad ,any statutory right Of title to He 
mOllrv:;:; whieh it rai~L>d. Bnt now all this has undcrgnllc a raclicn1 chang-e-. 
'The r~(,Y('llllE'S of Illrlia haVe bf'cn Rplit up into I the revenues of the FedN· ... · 
tipn ' 81)(1 t the revermes of a province' and full 1 <,gal rightFO have herll 
vested in the ~"'ed{"ral and tlH~ pro\'illcial gfWel'nnlents respeetively in 
r(~garcl to them. Th", llHll11lf'r in whieh the apportiollment of re',OlU'C('!i 

hctwppn the ('pntrf' aIHl the provincea has been made is dealt with ill the 
chapter Oil ~'ed"11J! l,'inml~". 

DndN the former Gowrnment of India A~ts, no Governnlent, Central 
or provincial, hacl any power to sanction expcnditure, except ill accoruan'(le 
"ith rules issucd by the Sc('rehiry of State in COllncil from time to time, 
which were trchnl'Calhr kno"'l as (nudit r!'so!lltions '. Prior to the 
Montagu·(;ltelmsford refonns, the Mnction of the Seeretary of State "'aH 
l"C'quirell to ill1Y eX~llditll~ or gnmt Df a loan wlli~h wa.~ of an unmmal 
lIat.nre or "~as d~\"oted to tlbj('('t~ ou~side- the ordinary work of wlmillbtl'a
tion. l'fhf's(' tcnns ",-ere del ih('l'aie'y kept Yagn(' nlld sam-tions given hy 
the (jOYf'rlml~nt 'Of hHlin fIllfl the pro\'lneial ~\.".rimlcnts t.o {,xp~'n(li~ urc 
u,.·hieh would today he r('g-rlrtl~d as llrrfectly legitima1e were fr~quclitl'y 
flbjccted to In audit and the ~anction of the Sf'erctary of State was eOJ,+'d· 
dcrf'd Ileees..;;ary to mntt('l'S !'iueh as tJle E'r('ction (If a reatlillg room in a. 
,·jvil station. the pm,·i.sion or H re<!rration ~rOlmrl for Government 'em
pI0.v('('s. expenditure on pUhlicity work, grant of advances for indu:-;trinl 
f· Ul1lOSCS, etc. 

Under -the MOllta,~u·Cht'tmsford rf'form~. !'iome subjects Wf'rr trans
fprred to th~ eD!ltrol (If the proviJ1?ial If'!!i:-lntlll"C's nnd in felation t~ 
... xpenditnre on thC'S(" suhj'rets provincial gOYf'rnments W'pre given vel Y 
wid.:> powrrs. The financial pow('rs of tIle Gov('r!lmput of India were a1f'o 
'Cnlar2:ed. bnt the genrral control of tli(l S('cretary cf State over ()\1':"1-1:tnre 
on Central and provincial re-,..-erved subjects "Was kept intact. 

""'ith the inangonrntion of the new ccmstitnti'lll from ht ,A nril ] !1~7, 
prm'illcinl g-t)Vprml~rnts ha"£> h('(>11 mnr'e l'f'spollsib!e to thE>:ir Own legisla
ture. Tlley now pOSSE'~s full POW(>J'S in rt':?nrcl to provincial f'xp('nc1!tnrr, 
exr.rpt in r('Tiain cases. }~xppnditnre on ~rvicE':;:; rf'cruited by the S('ere~ 
hry or Rtat. is subj<"<'t to Il,e control of the Secretary of State. Expelllli· 
hue on thr allownJ:t"ps of Govf'rnors and the J ndg-es of the Hi,!!h Coart 
is N'gu1at ed b~ .. Ordf>N-in-f'onnrH of Hj~ -:\fRjPst,v. In r(,~p~i't of certain 
lnAtters of proyincial a(hninistri1tlon. G(,Vprn(lTS lm."e the powC't to 3\!t 
othf'rwisf" thfln on t11e seh'icc of their l1hdsters. In tnf;-in~ sut'h h~~i~1 
"-;Oyt>nlors ma~· hayc' tn sl1l:'TI(l 'P'",hli£> mnnf'~' ~\llfl tllf'Y 'Rl'f' rni1y P1np:'Vi'Pl"f'ct 

to do "" Oil th~ir own authority, subj<'<!t t< the eontrol of the (lQ""ruor
f.3:!9MufFin 
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Oene!'"l amI the Secretary of State. III regard to all oU,er mlrtters pm
vincial governments are perfectly free to jncur such expenditure as th~y 
consiuer nece:;sary, provided they can get the Le~islaturc to accord Its 
sand ion to it-. 

Prior to the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, prodllcial governments had 
go power to borrow at all in the open market. Under the Monf8gu
L,;helmsford reforms, they were given restrieted PI'1,y('l'S. Tile purposes for 
which loans eould be raiscll ,verc specified aud the approval of the Govern
ment of ltldia was ll('cc~snry in each eelSf'. Under th~ Go,'crnroel1t (If 
India Act, 1935, provices bave no power to borrow outsidc India witbout 
the consent of the Centre, but they arc free to borrow in India. for any 
purpose they like, if they are 110t indebted to the Central Gov('rnmcllt. 
As several provinces are so indebted they are under a statutory obligation 
to obtain the consent of the Central GClI\'ernment. 'rhe COllsent may be ~ 
granted to such conditions if any, as the Central Gow~rnment may 
think fit to impose but it shOUld not be unreasonably ,withheld. 

From the above review of the constitutional position, it will be clear 
that a provincial government is cntirely free to ut'cide whether its budgftt 
iq to he a gurplus or n deficit one, what taxes it considers nccc~ary, and 
if it is not indebt('d to the Central Govcrnment. for what purposes and on 
what tenns a loan may be rai5;Cd, etc. In all thrse matt-crs its discretion 
is unfettered by the intervention of any external nuthor!ty ; or, to use a 
familiar phrase, the responsibility fer j safcguartling- the financial stahiIity 
and credit' of 8 prO\'ince is vested entirely in its Ministry. l'fhe Oo\'ernor 
()f the province has no special resp0nfiibiHty in the matter. 

Only two other matters remain to be consiilered, Ramely. cash balances, 
and aCCOllnts and au(lit. Under the 1\Iontagu-Chelm~ford reform~, pro
vincial govC'nlment nC('0t111ts were st.'parated from the Central GoY('rnmr:>ut 
!leeOnnm, hut the balanep51 of proyinrial governmel;ts \\t('rp required to be 
tept in tile cnstody of t.he CC"ntra1 Governmt:'nt. Proyindnl ~ov('rnments, 
in other wordg, had not thf' pridle~e of bnnkil1f! acconnts of their own. 
Th£lY had not attall1rd to man's estate. This restriction l13s now bef'n 
removed. Provincial governmpnts have now separate aCC01-mts with t.he 
Reserve Hank of India 8nd the cash balance of the Central Govemmrnt 
does not include. as was the easp hefore. money l)('lon~ing to the prDvin
cial gOTrrnments. Thpy have fnIl control over the disposal of th(>ir 
balAnce!;, subject to their kepping certain prescribed minimum balancp.s 
"ith the R .. "rvc Bank, to which a reference is made in another chapter. 

Provineial acconnts 8rf' quite. srpnrat€' from Centra1 accounts. Bnt 
the "!reney which keeps tbe'e aeeounts and auctits them, namely, the 
Auditor General of India and his staff is paid tor -from Central revenues 
and control oyer the stnff in matters of admini.4ration is vested partly 
In the Auditor-General alld p8111y. in the Ci>ntr-al Government. The Act.. 
'lOwe-ver, leavrs it to a provincial gon'Tnllwnt to drcid~ whetHPr it will 
h~lYe an 8t"C011l1tS And Anrlit department of its nwn, in Wllich ease it will 
haw' to pay for it from it:-; nwn rcyennes. The SOl1rre from which the 
Auditor-General ::mrl his ~tafl' are paid ha~. howeyer, nothing' to do with 
the manner in which accounts are kept find audited. In the p('rformance 
rf his ae('ouut alld 811l1it dlltips, the Auditor-Genera] i .... a" much imlp
,,(Udellt of the Ceutral Government U!:i he is of the provincial governments 
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Ilnd it muy truly be said that hr ic. as milch th" Auditor-General of each 
"rovillcc as he is the Auditor·Geueral of the Centre. 

'rhe posit ion at the Centre is scmewhat different. Tbe Ccutral Govern
Blt.'llt also deri,'es its executiv~ authority by a direct grant from the Crown 
,lIJd is uo longe,' in law tbe ageut of the Secretary of State. It has its 
nwn revelll1e~ and powers to raise 1ll0lH.'YS and spend them. But it is in _ 
slage of transition, pcnd:ng the e::ttablisbment of Federation. It is rea
""nsible to the Secretary of State and not to the Celltral Legislature. 
L'ousequently, control ever c~ntral finance is, in poillt (l£' fact, vested in 
tbe Secretary of litate, very much the same"" was the case before. 

With the •• tablishmcnt of l"ederatiOll, the Central Government will 
llecome respon!->ible to the Lt:>-gislature

J 
for achnwistration as well 8S 

bllllllce, except in respect of defence, external affairs and ecclesiastical 
affairs. Financial_ control ill respect of defence, external affairs and 
f~clesia.stirt!l ntrairs, will "est ill the Guveruor-General, who will be subject 
10· the control "r the Secretary of Slate. So far as transferred subjects 
are conc€rJH'd, the position with regarrl to financial coutrol will 
lIe generally the same as in the provinces, with some important excep4 
lious. As ill .the provinces, cxpe.nciitore on the services reeruited by the 
~ecretary of S·ate, on the allov .. 'ancC8 of the Goyernor-General, and on the 

. Juuges of the Federal Court will not be subject to the control of the 
j.'cdt:l'al .iiinish'y. Like the provincial Governors, the Governor-General 
will have the power to spend money in regard to matters within the trans
ferred ~phere in respect of which he is anthnrL'icd by the G-oyernmt>nt of 
111llia Act, or any rule or oro.('r having the force of law, to act otherwise 
than on the advice of his Ministers. But in some respects his [maneial 
vowers will be widf'r than those of provincial Governors. This is due to· 
~pecial circumstances which do not exist in the provinrcs. In the fin:;t 
place, there is no .d.rarchy in the llroyin(·cs. whereas in the I"ecleratioll 
there will ue reserveu and tran8fcrred subjeets~ and tile expenditure on 
nccount of rcservecl subjects will form a considerable propurtion of the 
total Frderlll expcpditure. The purse wjJl~ however, be joint, that is to 
~ay, the entire revenue collected for the :B'Edrration will be kept in one· 
.ee<lunt, which will. be under the control of the Ministry. From this joint 
pursc fuuds will have to be found far botb rcserYed and trullsferred sub
ject.. It will, therefore. be nccessary for the Governor-General spccially 
10 make sure that there is at all times f'IlOll!!h money in the Federal 
treasury t~ meet the requirements of his reser;ed depa~tments. 

Secondly, tI,e provineps have no sterlin::: debt. lilte the Centre. Thi. 
debt is of considerable ,ize and ha, Lecn raised by the Secrctary of Stato 
on the authotity of Acts of Parliament. At the time the<;e loans were 
rllised the revennes of India were absolutely under thc eontrol of the 
St-cl'etary of Slate and it can bc <Jrgued that had tile iJ1YCoc.:tors any idea 
Ulat at some future date the British Government wOllld hand over its 
rf'sponsibility in respect of Indian revenues to an elected ).finistry in 
J ndia they would not have ~o Tradily come iOM'lard to give those moneys 
to the S1.·eret~~ry of ~tat('. J1]\'f'n in onlillary life we see that if a persa... 
lcudR mon('.y to another on an ("state and he hands oyer tIle ('state to some 
one else the creditor generally ad,s, and is e"titled to ask, for fre.h 
I)r further a"uaranteeS. 
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Tbil'tlh'. the province'S have not to deal with tIle diffieul! amI coml,li
I'afed (JIH'~iioll~ ot CUl"l'CllC'j' anu excll<1.!ige. The Celltral Uoycnuueut, with 
)ts income aU ill rupees, has to meet a large expenditure annually in sterling 
ml(l so Jong as there is au adequate ext.:t.:lSS of exports over imports, the 
JUwe~ary, fiuauce cau be found WitJlOut dim~ulty. But wheg exports fall 
niuf excllall~e shows Sigl.L<'; of Weaklll"titi t it is nett so ('a~y. The vahw of 
tbe rupee in t.~nU!i of sterling h~ to be maintained so as not to tlamage 
U~ crt~lit of ImJia in the wc:-Jd's moncy marl,cts. Bven a slight fall 
iu the rate of exd1angc ailds c01Jsidel'ahly 10 the bunlen of Government 
expt'uditure in terms of rllpet'S auJ creates nncertainty in the mlllCls of 
those engaged in 11'8de alld judu.try. 

For tllese reasons the Go"enlOr-Gencral has been given special powers 
in matters of fiJ.l.8nce. lIe will generally be entitled to see tbat expen,li. 
fnre is kept within revenue in ordillary timE'S, that loans, extenJaI or 
internal, are not raised on sneh term'; and for fiuch purposes as would 
prejudicially afl'ect the credit of the eouuf.ry, and that a SOUlU.l exchange 
athi currellry policy is heillg pursue·d. 1'0 assist the G6"ernor-(jrneral 
in t.he discharge of these duties he will }urve a Financial Athic3er, whose 
och-lee wiH be equally availuble to the ~led{"ral }i~inallce Minister, when 
sflught for. ... 

Agencies of fina.ncial control.-In all parliamcntm.:y systems, tllCI'8 
are. llS II rule. the following- four agencles for the cuutrol of vubl~e' 
tina~ce ;-

(1) the Leg-i"l.tolre, 

(2) the Executive Goyrrnmcnt, 

(3) the Finanee Thopllrtment, 

(4) the Audit Department. 

The part played by each is briefly described bolow :-

The Legislature.-The mnin fnnction of the J.Je~is)ature in connec
finn with fina1lcC' i~ to vote supply. It is tl1is power in the matter of ~lIprIy 
whieh g-ivE'S thr- Lt>g'iBlatnr~ ifs fc'al ('olltrol OYf'f tll(' F.x('cutiv(>. Initiath'e 
,n ma1t('f!=;. of fiJI;:Ince is, how('yer, v('sted in tIle Executive 311(1 Hoi hI t1J(~ 
r.Jr'~i~htl~rP. 1 t i~ for t11(' f'x('('ntivp to say how mnch moPC"Y it nt~('rls' 
fill" 1l1(. pm"!10s,;> {If (>:1rr~'in~ on tl,p 3rlmiuistration in flny part.i~1i1ar )"f'RT. 
'rlh~ Lrgislatllre mfl~' SflY to the EXf'~ntivc thnt it is asking- for too llluch 
,""1(1 Tf'nl1(~e the Ar.V"IPllt or Cl1t it (lllt 8lto~('t11f'T. Rllt it mRy not PlJt ill 

frc!':h itpTT!B of f':XP"IH 1ituTf> [l1l!1 tllH~ nilcl tn the tot.;]l hlln)(,TI tCl- lt~ ht.rlle 
hy the tax-pa~'f'r LC'yonil. what is ~ollsillrrefl absoI11t{'I~T Jl(,C('h.'mry by the 
Ex('ruti'i"'. Thi~ is :J !==.Hf('~tHlrcl proviord ctg'aim;t. fIle fnlflenl'Y tn f':dra
'Vct~ml{,C in11£'retlt ill (lemo(>r[ltif' Hss"('mbJit's, to which a ref('rellCC has been 
1!1nrtr at rh(' h~gillnin~ of this chapter. 

Rh(llIlit tne> ExP('ntin' ('onRiorf that nny propo~po Tf'dn('1ion or omi~
!'l:~'I'1 hy the Lf'J!'i~lntl1rt" of thf' amount demanded would materiallY niT('ct the 
dh'clHlI1!f' of its r(lo!'.pon~ihilitirs. it mny treat it s:I~ a qllC'stion ~f no eOldi· 
0;'11('(,. Tll(>: (,Ill"ryin!! of fm\' SHch motion wonlrl orflinf1rihr J"Pslllt in the 
GOVCl"flmcllt :;:oing ont of office and the formation or a nt"w Govel~nmcnt. 
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TJdi j~ briefly. the fU1H::tiun of the Legisla~ are in reration to- C~p('1tU~ 
hut' \\J.icl.l i~ ~uujett to its vu:e. Tllel'e are, however, several classes of 
eli:pclJujture whict, umler the Goy('rnment of lm..lia Act, ure not ~u?je{" 
to the vote of the Legh,lature. Provision for sueh items is made entll'ely 
"j'u the respollsibility of the Executive and tile Leg:islature has IlO" power 
tv make auy alteratitJll therein. 

For f-rcsh taxation legislation is. genE'ra1ly necessary and, tllereiorc, 
1lie IJcgilSlilt,lre oas to giyc it~ approval. Here also, as in the case of 
t-'~pellJi'lIre the illitiali\"c !'f'sts wilh tlt l! EXl'cuth·c. 'Ttl€' Expcuti,'e pr6-
p(j~CS taxation) the Legislature may eitilf'r r(·fuse its .8('1 llctioll , or rcdm:e
tl.c l<:.:=<:at1011 propOf:ied, lmt it may 1I0t increase it. 

'raxati'Hl proposa Is arc gelll!rai1y takr'1\ lip after th.c voting of e~pendi-
tun. Accordingly, in proposing rl'dudions of taxahon, the LegIslature 
JUts to consider that as it ll(l~ ,·otcd a ccrtain amount lor the expt"llbCs o.f 
the admiaistrafiGJ1, it 1I1\1st g-ive the Gm'ernmen! sufficient funds to enaule
it to mf'et tiw cxpl'ndit-ure yotrd. 

In relation to bonowln:t. the Legislature has, at present, no powers 
ot all, ('xerpt to 1hp e::!.h"nt that its vote is tal~("n also for expenditure pr\r 
;,osed 10 be met from I()vn fnnds. Borrowing in India is don~ entire1y on 
fhe I"esponsihilit~, of the RX{'cllti,'e. In J~llgland, 'Ministers of the Crown 
l.ave t.o obtain Purliamt"utary SaJictiOIl and borrowing i~ Pt'stricted t.(). 
rtlltOlmts Hne! PllI"P{'i;(>'\ Ex('d by Parliamentary Acts. The (iovernment 01 
lllliia Ad autllOrises the Legislature to fix limi1.'3 within which horrowiu; 
tly the Executiyc may be carried OU, but, so far as is known, no such Act 
I,,,,, yet been passed by ~ny of the new Legislatures. 

Rll~:?('sti()11S art" hrfJllf'ntiy nmde th~t the financial COl1trol of the 
LegisllJturc should he m;lde more stringent and more 1"('al, but persons 
" .. ')10 lun·e experience of the working of democratic systcm!o; seriolls1y doubt 
wllt'thl:'f such a step wOlllil produrC' lilly rpdllction in expc,Rditure. On 
the ('ontrflr.\~. it m ight If'~-tf1 to gr(>at~r expend itnrp. ::1nd increased taxation .. 
People al"C llQW not so keeu 011 reduction in expt'nuiture, they want expau
!'i(ltl of the ac:i,,·itil"s of GOYCrllllient in &11 directions. Such expan~ioll 
JH~cl"ssar·j1y m{'£IJl8 mort" 1nxation. 

The Executive Govcrnment.-UrKler a Bystem of joint responsihilitv 
of tIle EXf'cutiv(' to thf' IJrgislatnl"~ as preYflil~ in the pro\'incr~, it HI 

(lIlly nrh!ra! tnflt control in al1 matt'f'I"S of policy, in financial as in admi
lIistrfltion, should vest in the Government as a whole ann not in any onC' 
llcpariment uf Governmr.nt. 

QlK"l:.;.tions of financial poJic~~ m<'ly arise <'It any time in day to day 
tHlministration. but. it is ~(>nerally WIH?1l 1he budget is under preparation 
that the filluncial progamrne of thp Government for the coming year is 
(kcidod upon. To what extont frosh schemes of expenditlll'e proposed hy 
Pilch deparfment may be admitted, how the funds to meet such expendi
htre arc to h~ ohtninC'd. what l:ew tnx('s may be proposed for the considera
tion of the L('.gislatnr('. ann. how much may be met by oorrowing are all 
mattei'S of policy ill whidt the Government as a whole is concerned. Apart 
from thf'Sf qUf'Sl lOllS. tllcrf' are other matters no less important in dny 
to dilY £n:Hl{'ial adminjstration, ~ueb as fixing the financial powers of each 
"dlllinistrati.e anlhotity. reductions or increases in oalariea, allowance., ancl 
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pensions of ~ow'nlJnf'lJt ser\'lmt~, ('te., wlJ()!.;c effect is felt oyer the crith t 
ildministratioll generally. These also come to be Jztrrmiuoo by the Govern
rnent. It will, therefore, be obvious that the spirit of e('-Qllomy nllll\1 
l'reyail in the Gm'crnmr-nt as a body, and not ill allY particular depart 
))lrIlt alone such 86 the Finance Df'partment, for any machinery of finan
cial control to slicceed in ;1('hi('\'ing its object. 

The Finance Department.-The administration of the public futancc5 
is the concern of one partiC'ular rlepartment of the Bxreutive Government 
kllcwn as the Pinance Departmf'11t. It is asking too much of hnman nature 
to expect that 8u.milli~)tr8ti\'e departments, keen on expandillg their 
8cth'ities and with so much of wwful work to do, will put economy first. 
But economy is nl~ceRSRry at every stage however tC'dions and however 
'Hnpopular. If the work of (,Hforcin~ ecollumy is 10 L4' done with t'fficirllcy, 
it must be given to R. Reparate d~partment., which ill ullcoIDle<>ted with any 
~pending depart.ment. Irenee tb(' llcrd for a division of fnndiolls anel 
for an indcpendl·nee and detachment as great as pos.<.;ible in the posi1ion 
(If the economi&ing department. 

A strnng fimH1C~ dep.rrtment is f)ne of the fundamentals of ,:rooa 
admint<o:tration. wlwtev(>r hE' 1he form of g'0"'f>rnment. rnder the "Montag'lY
Chelmsford Constitution, the finance departmcnt in the provinrrs wa.'J 
~iv{"n a statutory position with defined functions and powers. That wa.., 
considered neccssary m; finance was a reserved snhjed but tbe fUllctiolJ:'I' 
of the finance aerartmpn+. pxtended to tran~fp'l.'rt'd as well aR rrSf"T"'PU 
subjects. With the fransfer of the contTol of all provincial snbjccM 
including- finane£', UllOf'r the n('w eun~titution, there was no Iongrr lmy 
T:('(>d fo1' a spt"'ciaI statutory position for th~ fipane~ df'partmPllt. 1'he 
finance rlepartment is now one of the several other departmerrht of J!overn· 
ment, whose business is frg'uJatrd by rnles framed b~~ GOYf'MlQrs of pro
vinces under St'ction 59· of the Art.. Thr Finanee Drpartment ha~ not, 
however, sllfferrrl h~· the ehanJ:-'"e, as it r.ontinnf"s to ('Iljoy Hie S8me 
powers and ex('reises the same functions as it did under the l\fontagn
Chelmsford Constitution. 

Functions of tile Finance Department in relation to (a) oxpendi
tnre.-It h:J:s bp('n ~aid aho\'(' th:1t tllP Finnnce Depllrhnent i .. tile tnsto
dian of €-conomy. Its fil'Rt and forpmost fnnetion in this sphrre is. 10 
('onsirlpr and jlHl/:!e an~? proposal marlr by anothrr df'partment whiP" will 
hayf> the effect of irnposin~ a npw or incY'P8srd ehara-e on the public revenue 
(('.(1 .• crrating- a new post or rah,iR~ the salary of an existing on~) or 
whi('h will inyolw' relin'lnishmrnt of rf>Venlle. Sneh proposaYs may arj~e 
for examination either at thp time of the prrparation of the bunget or in 
the eourse of a financial >·ear. The heads of Departments submithnl' the 
proro~als are rpquirpd to indi('atp the orilrr of nrgeney in r('spppt of the 
"arions proposals submitted by them and also to give full details of the 
pstimated addHiolHll f'xprnditnrp or ]ns,q of reYf'nnt'. C'xr>ept in the ea."e of 
huilrlirur sc1H~mes for whleh sketch pl:ms find apprm:imate estimates arc 
g"f'll(,fally ('on~iaer~d Fiufficient, The Finane~ DpTlanment is entit1~d to 
f'xamine anrl ad'\ise nn an snch propo~als and fo dedinp to prf"lvillc fnnds 
in the bud:!f't or ot1lf~rwi~p. for any proPQ~al which has not been 1'0 
examined. Pr(lp()~als invoTv!n~ rPeurnng expendihlrp, such a~ increase in 

-[Section 17 in tbe cai-C of the Federatioa.l 

• 
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~ta.htiwmcntSt Rl"t' examined with ~reat care in the Fjnan~e Depa.rtment, 
'1'he Government then decjd~" with l'Cff'rCllCC to the fOil(h available, which 
of the Bew .schemes examin~d by tlLe ji'lult.uce Department shpuld be 
provided for. 

It ",mId be impo!lSible to run the administration if all powers of sane
honing expenditure WerE' eom:entrated 1n thE' Pinn-nee Department. It is 
~ herefore ll~cessary to d('le~a(e flnancial powers to admini::.trative aUlhori~ 
ties and tn fmme rult's and regulations for fhrir proper ex(~rcise. Every_ 
public ser1'ant is under all ohtil!<ltion to exc,rcise Hie f![lJnc CHrf' and dili
gence in the expenditure of pnblic money as a prudent private person 
mig-ht reasonably be expedr'd to exerci5e in the expenditure of hi-; OWll 
Ilioney. But this is a counsel of perff"etion and sOIlH't-liil1:! more> definito 
and workable, even though uot so simple, is required lor 1 he guidance of 
ol'(lmary mortals in an imperfect world. :B'illQllCial e0de8 have accord· 
jngly been issued by eadl Government. fur the gllidane~ of its scrvanrn, 
GeJ.lerally speaking, it m"y be said that there are two eonditions which 
must be satisfied before public money can be spent fo-

(1) T"he ('xp!:"nrliture has been S8ncti(lllcd by a general or special 
order of the authority competent to ~nc~n such expendi· 
ture ; and 

(2) sllffici~nt fllnds haw been providecl for it in the budl!Ct. Thcs" 
two conditions are inoe-pemlC'1"H. of p:lch other HBrl it i:-. not sum~ 
ciont for only one of them to be satisfied.. Both mu.t be 
sa!.isfied before any expenditure is incurred. 

One of the important flnaneial principles on '"fhi(~h the Finallcc Depart .. 
ment acts j$ that it is dangerous to depart frOID fillancial i'ules and f(·:;uI~ .. 
ti(~ns and tQ~make eXCcl1tions in indiyhlnal CHSCS. lIard CflSP.S make u&d 
law. Any ~xe('ption to a g'('nrral principle Dr rule is an Plllbarra..;;sing 
preHdllut. If.A has an exC'eptinn made ill his lavoul' why not .B and C 
and D. Th", ultimatp. financial implications ma~· be oonsitlerable and far 
more than ,,-as. expeett~d when the fir:-;t f'x('.f'ption wa...:: :tgTf1(>d to. For 
instance, it is a general rnle that the pay of a post is fixe.1 with refcr
f'1I~ to the I'('spollsibilities of the POf:tt. If any particular officer's ,,:o:"k 
is of outstalJrling merit he might be promoted to a highcr post when it 
falls vacant. bnt he should not be given a personal allowance or higher pay 
for doing his duties. 

Another important function of the Finance Department in relation to 
expenditure is that of a eo~orrlinatinf! authority. Each department knows 
its own work and the conditions under which it is carried on. The 
Finance Department also knows at wlwt eost ~imiI~ work in other uepart. 
mrnts iq carried 0)1 and is in the bPst position to review aHd compare 
and thus obtain the b""t r"nlts at minimum cost. Also. there is a not 
lolTl11atural tpndeney on th{' part of departments to examine financial cas~ 
pnfirE"ly from tupir own standpoint.. From their point of view they may 
think that they have a !'ood ease for the reyi.ion of a scale of pay, for 
example. The Finanee Department has, llOwever. to eonsidpr how such 
l'el"'ision win a.ffect comparable posts in othf'r departments. which are sur~ 
to mftke 8. similar drmand. A NlT'efll1 s<>rntinv is accordingly exercised ill 
the Finance Department over all proposals which relate to the number or 
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~.'rfh1b~ Or r:Hlrf'R (\f rf' .. ~ts in thC' public sr-fvi('c Dr tl1~ cmo'nmrnts or ot1~'Cr 
~ol1ditions of set'yicc of posts. 

'Vhat. .is said allovc appli('S to both Central and provincial finance 
dE'partr.umts. In StllnC big Central Departments, how('\"('r, like DefclU!l', 
Railwavs, and PN;t.S Rnd Te]cgrllphs, 8. special system of intel"nal fintllleial 
'COntrol is in operation. Rcpr(>sf'ntativps of the llinancc Df'partment have 
ueNl, ac:tf"f'dited to these dppartments find they exercis~ the flilldiu!ls o[ 
,he Pinanee nrpar~mf'nt in greater detail, and to better effect than would 
(,thctw!,;p haye been possible. TheRe officers a~sist the admiuistraJ.iull fl." 

wtll os watch thl! interests of tbo j;'iuance Department. 

(b) Revenue.-It is obviously n""t'lSSary for efficient manngemr.llt of 
public fillances th8t the Frnanc{' Dppartment R-hou'd also exercise adequate 
i'ontrol O\~r reVI.~nl1es. llhe degree of the eontr·ol f>xerei<;cd varies 3":COI·d
iug to differences in loeal eonditioJl9 and ciremn~tnnc('s in cilf'h country. 
tn Great Britain, t1le administration of the main revenue ucparlmcJI(", 
surh 8S Cu;;tonls, Excise, Income-tax. ('te., i'") also vested in the Treasury, 
which is thus in a position to ex~rcist' adNluate control over all incomiugs. 
dlul outgoings of the pnblic pursp. Tn other cOllntries arnl1l!!enlC'llts are 
llW{lte to keep the PinanC'(' Department ilifoTDlcd of the fiu<':tuaticllls ill 
Tec('ipts, tlH~ callses of such fluctuation, and the progress of actuals as 
eotnpared with the budget (->stimates of receipts. 

Owing to the variety and mn1!"litude of the prohlems involved the 
nnministra1 :on of land rey('nne in the pro\ incos is entru~ted to a SepflT"Rte 
:Juthority, namely, the Re-veHlle D~partment, wllich hns its own co(le"l 
aud r.ule.c; for th(' aRRt?~sment. (',ol1(>C't'ion arid rC"mission of re'~('nu(' and over 
fhe operations of which the control of the Finance Department is limited. 
Thr sam!'- r~mark applies to wat!'-r ratf'sl f'xeise. f'tamps, rf'gistration llwl 
forests, which are the main hC'afls of prm·incial rC'Yenne. Bnt no {lepart
ment ma:'i~. without previl llls consultation with the Fhutnre DC"partmrllt 
issue an~' orders Wllich iJlYo]vP any grflnt of 1ano or as~i::mm('nt of revenue 
<or eonct'ssion, grant, 1ease or licence of mil1rral or forrst rig-hts Or a right 
10 water power or any l"ac;emcnt or priviIe~p in l"CSppct of ~mch (>oncf'S
~ion ; or finy relinqnishment of r(lYClllle for which cr('oit has hrcn taken in 
lhe burlget. The Ji'inanC'f' D('-parhnent r('<'eiyps periodical rt'por1s of pro
~ess of the collection d r"WIIlIe and is entitled to arhise Ihe drpa'tmcnts 
]'('spollsihlf' for th~ col1pC'tion of rtlYrnne ff'!!arding tbc progress of col!ec
tion and the methods of collection employed. 

The fPYenlle ~.vstf-'m at tlw C("utre i~ or!!Rnlsecl 0n mort=' or If'SS flle 
R~itish ~y"t('m. Th<> Centr:11 Finanre D<>partment Iws: under its O\'i1t 

'Control tilt' rentral Board f)f Re"enne. wllieh is responsible for tr.e adm:nis-
1ration of the ll'lajol' portion of the CClltrul rCY{'ntlf'S, snch 8S Custom:{, 
Central Excise Duties, Tax~ 011 IncomE', Salt and Opium. 

(e) OMter matters.-Th .. Finanee Department is consultecl in all pro
po~nls for increase or reduction of taxation, in what ... \'er ocpartment aris
in~. The poli('y of a tn...'O: is thr ('oll('f'T'n of 1 he fitlministrHtiYe tl('~)artment.. 
hnt itR fin8nC'ial impJirations 3re allalysf'<1 and hrou~ht to notiee by the 
Finnn{'p nf'partmf'nt. The- ralsing- of pnblic loans and the control of tlle 
pnhlic debt are also its oonoern. It is one of the import""t dntios of the 
}o'inance Department to seo that a miuimum balan<!e is maintained wi:h the 
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Reoerve Bank on acconnt of the transactions of the Government condnclAld 
hy the Bank's offices and branches. The l"inance Dopartment h"" aL", 
to see that adeqnate cash is a\'aiiabie at treasuries the hnsiu",", of which 
i. not conducted by the Dank. In order to proyide adequate fwuig for 
these purposes the Finance Dopartment may have to arrange for taking 
ways and me~ ad:vances from the Reserve Bank Or to float treasury bills. 
'fhe Finance Department is further responsible for the safe custody of 
a/l funds of the Province. The Famine Relief Fund of the province is 
nlUnaged by it and it 8I'('S that there is at all times an ade'lllate halance 
in the Fund as prescribed by law. It is the duty of the Finance Depart. 
ment to prepare the budget and to arrange for its presentation to the 
Legislature. It has also to see that the moneys voted by the Legislature 
have been spent properly and to bring to th~ notice o~ the Legislature, 
through a Committee of the Legislature. called the Pubhe Aceounts Com· 
mittee all expenditure which has not been duly authorised. The detailed 
procedure in regard to the preparation of the Budget is discussed ill 
another chapter. 

In addition the Finance Department of the Central Government deals 
with banking, mints, coinage and paper currency. 

Relation of finance to administration.-The Finance Minister is 
supposed to have a big' No ' painted on his forehead. Even iu private 
life it is extremely unpleasant to have to say nO to a request made by a 
friend. It is far mOl'e so in public administration, when one has to do 
it very frequently and to colleagues who are bound to you by the closest 
political ties. There is, h(}~ve'Ter, a certain line beyond whiCh no F;nancc 
Department can be permitted to go. J,t...matters of policy. the ultimate 
deciswn must be of thE' Government as ~ole and not of allY one depart4 
ment. The Fillance Depart.ment can neither dictt-lte nor veto poliey. All 
that it can do is to put hefore the Government all ti,e possible financial 
implications, the irnnwdiate cost as We'll as the ultimate commitment, 
Ro that Govenlment ma~'" come to n right derision. For instance, if the 
uovernment pr~pos(>s to introduce prohibition, the finance Department 
""" only invite their attentiov. to the diminution in revenne and increase 
in expenditure (in preventiw statI) tI,.t it will entail. Bm in the lilst 
resort, in this as in every other qll{"stion, considerations of public policy 
must prevail and the rlr-('isioll of the Government as a whole must be 
given eff'e~t to, whateY~r tllt' yie-ws of the Finanee Departmellt may be. 

Where no qUPRtion of policy is involved, it. is gene-rally found advisable 
to give the Finance Department a special position of a'lthority or primacy 
vis.,,·";s the other depal'tments of Government. In matters of detail the 
opiuion of the Finanee Department should be aPowed to prevail, 'even 
though, under the rules, it is not f'ntitlf'o finallv to overrnle anothp.r 
Department. There, however, arise cases on the border line, ,vhere detail 
ends and policy begins and in relation to such matters differences of opini<'n 
eIln be settled either by a discussion between the Ministers concerned or 
by a referenC<' to the Cahinet. 

SUch a position of primacy as that contemplated above is enjoYed by 
the BritIsh Treasury, which can almost refuse applications from Depart
ments without g;Ying reasons, the onns being considered to be On the 
Departments themselves to justify their proposals. In India the Fjnlln~ 
L<:U"orFII 
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Departments ore still CQmpAratively young And have not tlie IOTlgtrodilion 
of the Treasury behind them, but it is a happy sign of the tlm('~ that 
PIime Mini[.;tE"rs in lic,'er.:l provinces haye retained the Flnance Dcpa'rt. 
ment in their O'\Hl portfolio. 

The Audit Department.-W. now come to the fourth and the last 
of the agencies of finaIlcial control mentioned in ihis chnp1cr, namt"ly, the 
Audit Dt!partml'nt. 'rIte practical genius of the British race, whieh, after 
• protracted struggle with the Crown, hit upon th~ de\'ice of the respoll:>!. 
bility or the l\Hnisters of the Crown to Parliament and enforced. tIllS. 
responsibility through t1\(' power of voting ~iHpply) foJlowed it up wi1h the 
jndependence of uwlit 811'] its responsibility to ParlialIleIlt. ,For, it waa 
found by long experience .hat it was no use Parliament votmg amnuuts 
for particular purposes if the Executive were free 10 spent! the money as 
it liked, without Parliament knowing whether its behe::;ts were complir!d. 
'With or not. 'rhat the auditor shonld h(' indppendent of the hea!ls of 
the admitlU3tratiyc departments was conceued IOllg figO, but that he should. be 
independpDt also of the Executive GOYf'rnment and rl":port to Parliam..:nt 
irrc~ulnl'ities in th(' flppIication of moneys voted by Parliament wal:' n()t 
80 easily conceded. The Exchequer and Audit Departments Act of 1806 
ombodied this principle for tbe first lime and is one of the lasting oontr;
butions of Gladstone to the solidity of the British fiil3ncial system. It has 
8in~ bp('n adopted in othC'r cOlmtries with pArliamentary syst('ms of 
Government. The Government of India Act 1035 and the Audit and 
Account. Order re·affirm this principle, wbich \Va, established in 1913. 

The J,egislature votes speciJl4d. amount for specified purposes. The 
Audit Department sees that tNe lIxecutivp does not spend more than the 
.mount votE'II for the pArticular purpose and also that no mone~~ is spent' 
for a purpo"" outside the scope of a vo~. Breaches of the intentions of 
the Lf"gislaturE;' in regard to e-ithE'r point ar~ brought to lIo1ice by 1he 
Auuitor General in his T~flort On the aCPounts wlIich is IBid hriore the 
Legislature. In tll;s capacity, audit acts on behalf of tho Leg-islature.· 

But it also acts in another capacity. and that is On hehalf of the E~e
ellti\"e Oov{'rnm~nt. G{)vermnt~nt prt'scrih~s 1he financial powers of its 
offi.~ers ano. lays down rules and regnlations for the comlTlf"t of finanriHI 
buc·iness. t}1e- maintenanrf" of Il{'COunts, the TPceh·ing. pnyir.~ Rnrl k(>ep1n~ 
of public money. etc, There obyjoH~ly OlIght to be some u!!('ncy whkh 
should s('e thnt thp m'den; of' G(lvernmC'nt nr(' not disr~'!rflrd('ll. Amiit}c; 
this agf'ncy. In thj~ rrsprct, audit may be ~id 10 be th~ {'yes Iln!l {,Rrs of 
the FinancE" Dep:irtmclIt, for through it alon~ the Finance Departmt'nt 
CAn know how thir.gs ere going Oll. 

General obscrvations.-Thc two main prim·iples to be observed ·i" 
Iln~~ s,'"stpm of finanri1l1 ("(I~!trn~ arf" economy [lTld rf'!=-"lllnrity. ~nd thr sucel'Si 
of sny !-'ystf'm mm.;t nf'penn "fl('\Tl t~p Y;~f'!llr with \l'hi(,h f"l"on(Unv ann. Tf"f!11-
larity Clre ohsf'l'Y(,o in d .. IY to day at1minist ration. Thf' di,;tiT~('tj()n betwf'f"1l 
ref'lliflrlty rmd ~onon"!v is n thln2 Wl'rth TPfl1rmhering in nnnueinJ ndmll1is:
irntion. R:,.- rf'~llla!'ity is m\'('mt thr s-TH'noing of mon.e~~ for the purn(l~e'i 
ftn(l in the mAnnp.t' Tll'f'scribed hy Inw. Ec'onl'my. of (>(,\l1!'<;e. menn"i getting 
full ,-ahlP for ~onr monf'y. The- two are not n~(,E'8Sarily the S3l.llC t~llgf 
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lor it is conceivable to spend money without eonstitutional irrcgulal'ity 
"lld yet to speud it VCl'Y "astefully. 

It will be seea from what has been said in this chapter that the 
machinery of parliamentary colllro! of public finance-worked partly by 
the Leg~latu!'c and party hy Audit-is lDh~lldcJ 10 secure regularity only. 
It is designed to ensure that the Executive GoVel'llllieut does not spend 
the t..axes for any pm'pose \vhich the Legislature doc;; not approve, and 
that, for purposes which it dot's appro\"e, it shall not spend more than the 
Legislature allows. COllstitutionally, this is very important, hat M a 
matter of business and from the puint of vIew of the tax-payer, ecopcmy 

. is more important. ECOllOmy is looked after by the Executive Govern-
. ment and more part iClllarly by the Finance Department. It cannot be 
entrusted to an ex1ernal authority and must he applied from wit-hin, hy the 
'·el'), officers of the Executiye Goyernment who are responsible for the 
carrying on of administration, sulJject to the control of the Finance 
Department. For this rea'On it is necessary that a high standard of pnblie 
duty shonl<1 preysi! in the services. There can, be, and is, no belter safe
guard of economy. 
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OHAPTER n.-GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS AND THEm Al1Dl'f. 

Importance of public accounts.-In :\lorJey's Life of Gladstone is 
published a letter from <.aadstone to oue of his SOIlS at school, in which he 
advises him to keep detailed accounts of expenditure as the only way to cnlti
,'ate the habit of thrift in daily life. 'fhe same remark applies to aoooUllt 
keeping by public bodies. Iu private life every prudent man keeps accounts 
from day to day to show how much he is getting and how much he is 
spending, so that he may be sure at all times that he is Doi running into 
debt. \Vhen a man is spendiHg another persoll's money, as a trustee fJr a 
guardian, the keeping of accounts becomes an imperative duty. That 
is why Governments, which spend money collected from their people, 
have to be very carefnl about their accounts, which are published for the 
satisfaction of the tax-payer. . 

The student of public affairs, though profoumlly interested in the 
budget, shows comparative indifference to the public accounts, which it is 
not easy to justify. A budget stands in the same relation to accounts 
as the plan of a house stands to the hlJUse ac,ually built, A person interest
ed in a house-plan should be eYen more interested in tbe lIouse itself. 
Similarly, a person interested in public finance should be no less interested 
in the accounts, which alone indicate the true financial position. For 
instance, the budget of a particular year may anticipate a surplus. But 
only the accounts will show whether there was or was not a surplus durinl 
the year in question. 

The importance of accounts also lies in the fact that they are the 
foundation of budgets and financial contra\. Without accounts accurate 
estima.ting would be impossihlE". That is seen at once when a new tax is 
proposed. It becomes difficult to say bow much Government will receive, 
simply because there are no data to go upon. Again, without a knowledge 
of the structure of Government acC!onnts, it is nct possible to understand 
a bud!!,et, for thc form of the budget estimate is determined by the form 
of the atcouuts. Or! take again, the point, in which everybody is interest. 
ed, namely, a. surplus or a deficit in a budget. That is one of pure account
ing. namrly, what receipts should be clas..r;;ed as ' re"enue ' and what dis
hursements classed as I expenditure-'. It is quite possible to manufacture 
8 snrplus budget by treating as revrnue items of receipm properly classi
fiable under a capital or a debt head. or. what is ea,ier still, by deci<ling 
to finance ordinary expenditure of a non-productive character from horrow
ed funds, instead of from revenue. So far as financial control is concern
ed, it will be obvious thnt if the Executive is to be held responsible for 
keeping' the expenditure within the grant ,"oted by the Legislature, they 
must know the .ctual stat. of affairs as disclosed by the accounts from 
time to time. No financial control can be exercised otherwise, 

Essentials of pUblic aecounts_-It goes without saying that pnblic 
acoounts should be kept in accordance with approved principles of book· 
keeping. and that t.hey should be a correct glatement of facts and embrace 
all the financial transactions pertaining to the year. But it is no less 
import"nf. if t.hev are to evoke public interest. that they should be clear 
and c'bily understanliable by the layman. They .hould be well art'3nl!ed 
and in a form so as t<l ten the tu-payer all th.t he needs t>o know about 
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the Government '8 financial activities and the state of ita purse. This is 
IIccured by cla.%iiit:alioll. A mere conti.nuous fec<Jrd of tbe transac.ti?n8 
8:i they ,OCCUr is not of much USf" even to a small trader for ~rtam~ng 
how he stands in relation to his various customers or how fa.r he IS makIng 
a PI'Olit. He has to classify his transact.ions under var,ious heads, a.;; for 
exa.mple, the names of t.he varioul-i customers, the different cl.as&:>s. of 
articles and th{" different types of Imsilless expenditure, such ,as a~vertlse
ments, carriagl', rent and taxcliii, etc., A sound sy~1_cm of classlfi~hon t?llS 
enables I he combined effect of any desired series of transactIons bem!! 
computed. 

It is also """ential that aecolmL< should be published as soon as 
possible after the "lose of the fillanciai ~'ear to which they relate. 

To fulfil all the above requirements, namely, of scientific book-keeping, 
r.orN?ctness, c.learness and promptness ill pubJieation, is no~ an ea..<.;y matter, 
8S they arc not. always reconcilable. Somet.imes to sttam one you have 
to sacrifice the othcr. For instance, corrertness requir~s that all the 
transae'ions of the ,'('ar should ue shown under the heads to which thpy 
rt.'a1ly belong. Rut this in pract.ice means keeping the accolInts open for a 
long' time after the expiry of the financial year and prevents promptnC"ss 
in publiC"ation. So, if promptness is the greatrr desideratum, some sacri· 
flce of correctness is unavoidable. Similarly, in regard to others. 

The Auditor-General.-'fhe keeping of accounts is an executive func
tion and is entrusted to 8g'pneies unrler the control of the Execu~ ive 
Gon·rllmrllt. The audit of accounts is a quasi-judicial function and is 
entrusted to an agency inrlrprndent of the Execul ive Government. It is 
fundamental that the audit should be conducted by an independent pernon 
not concerned in drawing' nr the ac~ount.'l. and that he ~hOllld exercise 
no ('xecutive ftmcfion in matters of account, such as ordering reco"Vpries 
of amount$, oyerOraWl1, t'tc. The primary function of an auditor is to 
('xamillf> 1I.n a(>OOlll1t amI to r~port \lpOn it. Tn thiF; manner all irregulari
ties art:' hrought to nflticc and thf' pUblicity which the aurlit report receives 
achiev(>s the eud in view, namely, the maintenance of orderly finance. 

English practice <oonforms to the abf)ve theory, but in India, partly on 
administrative consideration anrl partly On g-rollnos of economy, a slightly 
djfferent system haR been adopted. The kpeping of accounts as wrll as 
t}lPi"!" rllldit iR ~ntrusted to one and the same agency, namely, the Auditor~ 
'~"n."1 of India and his ,taff. For this resson. the local head of the 
flf'("onn t ancl amlit iI~p8rtm('nt in each province is ral1ed the ( Ac>("..onntant
GelH'ntl ' or the ' Comptroller '. lie works under the control of t.he 
Auditor-('~neraI ano not of th(\ Executive Government. In the Defen<>e 
and TIailway Drpartments, howeyer the English sysfRm prevails. The 
accounts are kept by a d~partmenta.l ag-ency not subject to the control 
of the Auditor-General, but they are audited by the Auditor-General and 
his staff. The accounts of the SecretaTY or State for India and of the 
High Commi.",ion<,r for India are naturally kept on the El1lllish "Yfltem. 
The A ,'countant.General, India Office and the Chief AC('-"untjn~ Officer to 
the Hill'h C<>mmis.;mner are respectiv.ly responsible for the keeping of 
accounts. The audit is done by the Auditor of Indian Home Acoount .. 
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The independence of audit is fully secured by the GOTcrnment of 
India Act und (he Goverument of India (Audit and Accounts) Order, 
1936. Under Section 166(1) of the Act, lhe Auditor-General, of India i. 
appointed by His :a!"jesty and cau only be removed from oftice in like 
nW,nner and on the like ground~ as a Judge of the Federal Court. The 
""Idry and other conditions of his sen ice are prescribed ill the Audit and 
Accounts Order. In order that he ,,:ay have nothing to hope for from the 

.fa,·ollrs IIi' tilt Go\,e1ollor·GeneraIJ it is prescribed in the Act that he shall 
not be eligible for further nffire undrr the Crown in India after he has 
""",,,,,d to hold his office. The Auditor-Gell('ral has also tu gi,'c an under
tnking' on his appoilltment that he will J;ot, after he hac; ceaSed to hold his 
office, accept any emplGym{'nt in the sen'icc of a local authority, Or railway 
company in India or ()f an Indian State or Ruler Or save, with the previous 
consent of the Governor-General in his ulscretioll, BUY other employment 
in India. 

'The iEucpc;Hlcncc scc:iTrd for tIi\! Anditor·Gelleral is also extended to 
the oflicers who work untler him, nnme!y, the Accountant-General, Comp
troHer:; and Directors of Audit, in the various provinces and departments. 
In relation to thE>: performance of their awlit dutie!" no disciplinary action 
tan be tal,en against them by any allthority, Central or Prov':ncial, with· 
out the concurrence of the Auditor-GcneraL 

The Auditor of Indian Home Accounts, who audits the accounts of 
tbe S..eretary of State and of the Hi~h Commi",ioncr for India, under the 
general snperintendence of the Auditor-General, is also placed in a posi
tion of independence. ender Section 170 (1) of tbe Act.. he is appointed 
by the Gm'f>rnor-Genf>ral in his rliscretion and can only be remo"Ved from 
office in like mauner and on the like grounds as a Judee of the Federal 
Court. 

General principles underlying Government accounts.-In the flrst 
plare. it should bt' l1()t1crd that G()"ernmeut acceunts are cash accounts, 
that is to say, acconnt.\) of actual cnsh l"f"Ceipts and disbursements during 
the finall(>;ial year April to March. \Vhatever is received or paid in CAsh 
during the year is re<'orded in tIle aecount.';; of that year, irrespective ot 
the fact that the receipt or payment may be in respect of previolls years. 
In tbi. !"<'Spect Tndifl h., followed lhe British and not the Continental 
moof'l, In some European conntrif"S, .~ueh ftS Franee. t:ights 8rcrut'd and 
liahilitj('S incnrrPd are hroll~ht to aecount. That is to say, every liability 
is brought into the accounts for the year in which it was incurred. althourm 
no payment i~ madr for it. until lon~ After. and similarly all rev~nue is 
broug-ht into account that ought to have been received. althoul1h it may 
not haw !wen received in fact.. Thol1!!h. from the point of view of scientific. 
book-keeping this is correct. if has the disadvantage that when the finan
cial year ends. it is stil! quite unC<'rtnin what the realised wt.al of the 
expencliture and revenue which are conoidered to belong tu the year will' 
lM-. and the nation '. account, for the year ha"e to be kept open long after 
the Yf"ar is over,· 

erFor in"ltnnt'e. thl' Fr('nrh 'H'Nmnts for l~O were finally d~d onlv in the 
~innin~ of 1937. wh(ll'eas the Tnrllan nocounts of a yoo.r are elMed by the end of: 
Ocl<>ber of the following year.] .• 
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l!'br pt'Otnpt dosing of 8C<'OlInts, the cash b.st. system i. nndollbtedl1 
roperior. The e.s.'ih basis syatem is. however. not entirely suitllhle. 
for recQrding the transaetl(ms and presenting at any t ime t~e trne state 
of affairs of Government eOIllIuercial undertakings, su<ch as ra1lways. posts 
and telegraphs irrigation and elrclric achenles, factories and w'Orkshups, 
etc. Th(> main' point of intetPst in C!clmection with these undertakings is 
'whf'ther they are or arL' not being run at a profit and th(" regular account,; of 
Goyernment do not enable one to sec this at a glance. For this purpose, 
proper commercial 8(>COll11ts, in additioll to :md outside the regular aecounts, 
arf' maintained for all MmmC'reial under~ aking'S and preBented to the 
u,gislalure, along with the regular accounts. 

Th!' second important. point to brar in mind in relation to Government 
ac('ounts is that thfY fecord the receipts and paymrn[s of the departments 
rOI1('rrned, irrespective of the purposes for whirh such receipts and pay. 
nU'nts may bE.> made. For insbme.e, the expf'nditlln" fE-corded under the 
head' Education' is the aetual expenditure incurred by the head of the 
drpartment of cdneation and not the total expenditnre on educational 
purposes. Thr t"xpenditure on the construction of a school is an important 
part of educatiOllal expenditure, but it i~ not rec(~rned in Government 
a~counts under the head' Education " but under the hrad ' Civil 'Yorks '. 
If any person were to a~tempt to find out the total expenditure incurred 
IlY OovfY'mn£.'nt on p<lut"afion. he would hilH' to extract it from several 
lleads of 8{'CtJUut. The same is true of other departments of the adlllilli~ 
trat ion. 

The Recounts of commercial department., on tne otber. brin!: 0111 the 
emt ire revenue and expe-nditure appert.aining to them, even though soma 
portion of the r('W'l1llf' mi!!ht h{' (',nlieeted in, or some expenditnre incurred 
ott their bellalf b)· other (kpnrtments. This is necessary to ensure the 
corr('ctn~~ of the finallcinl re~ults of their working. 

The third point is that aeconnting is ~ro~s and not n~t. That is to 
S..1y, Tt>ceipts 8r(' Tecordrn On nne s;jdp of the aef'onnt, ann. expenditure on 
the other s;ide. R('eeipts Tfllilisf'd hy a dt:'partment are creditpd into the 
trt'asl1r~' as revenue ~nd m~t n~f'd for mt'etin::z its expcfl.'"ies. TIlr tranAAc
finn!': of a r(,Y('n11(' oppnrtmf'nt. likr customs OY' land revennf". are not slJown 
net on thf r{'Y~nne side, nor of a sp(>ndin~ df'partment, like pn]iee. f'o.11ra
tion. or thr army~ shown Jlrt on the expenditnrp side of the account. That 
is flu" !?f'ner1l1 rnlp. hut it is suhject to ~nofl'-(>r important nIle that the 
publiro flc('()unt~ sholll(f not h(' nndllly inflat<>d. For instance, r('venuf" 
rf'rriYf'd nuty haw' to he Tf'fllndf'o. ]nter. It. 'Would /!h?e an exaggerated 
ides of thr truE.> fimmeial pflsitinn. if thE' g-ro~s reyrnuc rf'cpjYE'd W("rC' ~'h()wn 
on fhl? rf'Yf"nm" Rirlp of thf' account and refnnil."l of rev~nu", SllOWTI on the 
f'rpf"nditurl" ~iit€'. Tn ~l1c'h rR!':r~, refunn. _is shown as a df'duc'ion from 
reV~n111?_ In thf' ('lIsp of Railway. Post.:-; and" Tf"lewaph!':, Irri~at.ion and 
Hydro·elerlrie Departments the working expenses are shown as dOOnetions 
from re<'<'ipts. 

Ge!leTaI olltline of the S)'l'tem of Government Acconnts.-GovPTIlm.nt 
8f'COllnts arf' kf'pt on. the single rntr.'? systrm ann. not on thr (lonble rntry 
system ~~ in the case' of ('nmmercial aN'olints. The nonblE' entry systrm, 
tllough compliC3te<l, has the advantage that each entry is oontrolled by " 
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1!I'M'l'"ponaing entry els,'where, and it will be ne<'eS8llry to oommit two 
errors of the same magnitude in order to 8'\'oiJ showing the error in the 
at"(!OllUlS. 'l'hough Government accounts are kept mainly 011 the t;.ihgle 
tmtry system tiley OI.fe proHxJ. al every stage by special methods. 

" There are four main stages in the building up of GovenlwcRt aecoWlts, 

(i) the initial acCOWlts maintained at each treasury Or in tlie ofiices 
of certain depar,lll,eutal ofiicers where financial trausar.:tiOll! 
originate; 

(ii) the cla .. ification of the transactions, that is, rhe marking of 
each item of receipt Or payment according to the head of 
account to which it relates j 

(iii) the compilation by Account Officers, from the monthly accounts 
received from tlw ireasuries, and from the departmental 
officers, of a consolidated monthly account; 

(iv) the yearly cOihllilation of Finance Accounts showing the annual 
reeeipt.o;; and disbursements for each province or other acconnt· 
ing circ'e, and the preparation by the Auditor-General of a 
general financial statemf'nt ~or the year incorporating a sum~ 
mary of the Recounts of the Central Government and of all 
the provinces. 

We now proceed to consider each of the above stages in greater iletaiL 

(i) Initial accounts in Treasnries.-The nnit of administratio<l is the 
district, which is in charge of a Collector or Deputy Comm·ssioner. At 
the headquarters of each district, there is a Government treasury in charge 
of a Treasury Officer, and in addition, there are usual1y one or more :sub
treasuries located at suitable places within the district. The entire expense 
of the 'freasury is borne by the provincial government. In plaees wl,ere 
there is an office or branch of the R,e,'Crve Dank (or a branch of the Imperial 
Bank of India acting as agent of tbe Reserve Dank), the cash balances of 
Government are deposited therein, and the Rank is responsible for the 
performance of the cash duties on behalf of Goyernment. All GO\'ernment 
receipts within the district, whether on account of the provincial govern
ment .01' on account of the Central Government, are paid into a treasury 
or the Bank and all paymf'nts on Government aCCOllnt are disbursed there~ 
from. A detailed account of such receipts and payments is kept by the 
Treasury Officer. 

In the c"se of certain large departments, such as the Railway, Posts 
and Telegraphs, Public Works and Forest Departments, the receipt, realis
ed are paid into the treasury in lump and are accounted for in the Treasury 
merelY as receipts On behalf of such departments. The detailed account. 
of sueh receIpts are kept by the Departmental Officers concerned. Similarly 
sums are withdrawn in lump from a Treasury or Rank by those Depart.
lIl.ntaJ Officers and appear in the treasury aecounts merely as payment. 
OD behalf of thOfle deparb.lCnts, while tll,; detailed accounts are maintained 
hy the departmental officers. 

On the 11th of each month, a list of payments snpported by vouchers 
is sent to the Aeeount~nt-General by the Treasury Officer for the payments 
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made trom the 1st to the 10th of the mDllth, alld all the 1st of the succeed
ing muath, a second li8t of payments with vouchers is s~nt, for payments 
LCl11 the 11th to tlip elld of tllP JIll,nth. T1l(' recript:-; fllld pa:--'mf'llts for 
the whole month are also recorded and compiled into a monthly cash 
RCCOUnt at eaeh Dis1rict Trensury and sent to tr:c plov1ucial ACCLuntu:lt
General, separate sets of aCCfJllnts being rendered for transactions of the 
()~~IJtral Goye-rllJnellt and for tlJose of the provincial g'oyt"!'nment. Sim:Har;~r, 
in cw.,cs "'here ImJ!rJ sum receipts and paymentB alolle appear in the 
Trt'asury aeounts, the Liepar: mental Officers l'ompile a detailed monthly 
account from their initial records and submit it to the Accounts Officer, to-
getller with YOlichers. -

lii) Classification.-The next step is classification, which is done in 
the Office of 1111:' Accountant-General, except in ~radras whrre it is done at 
the rrre3SUI")~. Classification is necessary not only for t:iccuring uniformity 
in aecounting throughout the country but also to enable the preparation of 
bud~t forerast. and to watch the realiAAtion of antidpatrd results. The 
fonn of the public aecount Lc; the same for the Centre and the provinces. 
ehanrres in account classification are made only after ool1s1.ll tation ,dth the 

-A1.;ditoT-Genf'ral. It is very dl->sjrablr thtlt chnn~{'s in cla~ificatl0n 
be made only when absolu·el~· neeessal'Y, as such changes make comvarison 
with preyions years very difficult. 

The main divisions of Government accounts are :-

(1) Revenue, 

(2) Capital, 

(3) Debt, 

( 4) Remittance. 
The above teMUs aTe somewhat. technical and need some explanation. 

The I reYf'nue ' divjsion deals with the proeef"G" of t(l'Xatiol1 an.l other 
rreeipts e1asSf'U a~ revenue and the expl~nditl1re therefrom, the net result 
of whicb ,repl'~sents the surplus or deficit of the year. 

Thr I capital' rliyis:on dt'als with ('xpf'nditllre met mmally from 
horrowed funils or 8rcnmuJated eash balances. snch expendi!ure l,cing 
incurrf'd with the object f'ither (a) of iner('a~ing ronr-!"ete nsset~ of a 
material character Or (b) of reducing recurring liabilities, such ali those 
for future pen~ious hy payment of thpl!' c?pitali~f'd value. Rec~ipt.'" of 
a cap-tal nature are small and arise generally frOID 'sale-proceeds of c'mereta 
assets. 

. In some CRfol.P~. (,Rpital ontlllY i,; financed from ordinary revpimes 
mstea~ of f""m borrowed funds. Sllch outlay, thou!'h reeorded in the 
capital dinsinJl. is taken into acc\)unt in v~rkin!? ont the surnlns or dr-fici'\ 
for the year and comes within th(> , revenuE'" account. This point is dis
("l'~~~r' "~'e!' on, in connection with the questiou of a!loeation of expenditure 
M-tween capitnl 8n~ reYf~mw . 

. The ' dpbt' division comprises ree.~iptg and payments in respect of 
whIch Governm€'nt' bf'(>omes 1iab1p to rf'r:~y the mom'ys rf'('eivf'd or hu 
a eJaim to rf'f'I),PT thf' ~rnOllnt~ pain. to!rrth"'T with the ren~ymp.nt~ of the 
tonner And the recovedes of the latter (e.~., receipts end disbursements on 
U34MofFin. • 

• 
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account of loans and advances, snvlJlg~ hnnks. departmental and judidal 
dE"posits, e~c.). 

Thf' fourth and lnst division em braces transactions which faU under 
neither of the thrre diYisiol1s melltioned above, such 8S cash r('mittanc~ 
from one treas11ry to another, remittances bet.wecn England and India, 
reeeirts Blld payments on accoullt of Pootal. Military or Public Works 
Departments, etc., which, as explained already, are record€d in lump 
in the treasury accour.ts. 

\V:thin each of th!" four main \li\-lsions drseribed above, the transac
tions are further clas.'''ified under "major" heada. The major heads 
C;)J1stitlltr the> TIlrlin units of eJassifi('utioll and usua,lly the t.ransactions of 
each important departm(lnt or liN' I'f )!m-C'rnm"Tlt activity are classified 
ullder a major 1lPud, such as Lanel Hevenue, Police~ Education, :Medical 
('t.c Th(' major head.s are serially numbf>red, Roman numerals being 
t'mploy(>d on the receipt side and .Arabic on t.he expenditure side. For 
ins1ance. \'I! Land Revenue stands lor the receipt head, and 7 Land 
Revenue for the expenditure head. 

Thes{' major hf'8{ls Rfe comhinf'd into gronp!; called l Spctiom; " which 
ha'\,e snrcified titles such as A. Principal Hea(L" of Re\,('nu('. B. Raihvays. 
C. Irrigation, Na\'igatioll1 Embanliment and Drainage Works, etc" the 
Capttul S{'ctions bf'ing distinguished from the corresponding Revenue 
s<~clions by douLle Ietter~! such as A.A, BB, ee, elc. 

\Vithin each major head, there are several minor heads. which, in 
turn, arE' suh-rlividrd into sllb-heac1s ana detailed heads which run into 
thonsands. III 'this sclH'nle. a transa.ction is eiassifipd with reference to 
the major. minor. sub and detailed .hcad of acoount to which it pertain.. 
For example, 

~tajor head VIII Pro,in<lial Excise. 

Minor head 

Sub-head 

Detailed head 

Hemp and other drugs. 

Duty. 

Ganja. 

The f"xpenditnr() tran~actions under ('arh of thE' aboye hf'sOS of classi
fication are- furthf'r difTt'Tt'ntiatc(l as' Y'oted '.or' Charged on the Rf'venues' 
acoordin~ as they arE" subkct to the vote of the Leg-isJatnrr or not. This 
point is discussed in the chapter on the voting of the budget. 

(iii) Compilation.-The 'next ~tagc, after ensuring proper classifica
tion of trans.ll"i iUI1S. b audit- and then comes compilation of the 8C'connts. 
Tt((> fiC'l1res rf'C'f'jvE'd from thE?' vflrionq, tl'easnriE's and departmental officers 
E"y('rv ~\Onth, are po~tE'd in tlu" Clffi~e of the .:\cl'onntant·Gencral a!1d totalled 
so Et~ to hl"ingo out the m~'llthly provincial recf'ipts and expf'llditure under 
f";1ch heAd. The audited monthl~' account is maoe a"ailable to the provin
('in] (!OYPl'nmrnt hy tl1P pnil of the nf'~t m(mth. Thp ~('rn'lnt (If a finHn("iRJ 
,\-('tl~ hn~. hClwe,·er·. tn be kppt opt"n for SOUle n10nths after its close in ordPT 
to m8k~ it- a eomplete ~tnt"rnf'nt of the finanrlal transactions pertaining 
tc tha+ vpar. The AnrlltoT-Gpnpral trln'<,;mits the FinnncE' Acermnts of the 
yf"fll' to ~RC"h Government sometinw in ,January or February of the following 

- .... l-,;'" i~ dl'nlt With separnteJ ..... 
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year. They are then laid before the Legislature at we uuuget Sfll»,"~ 
which coillm~llt'es in ~'ebrual'Y. 

The above d~cription applies to the a~counts of provillcial govern· 
ments. The proce.s.ses generally apply to accounts of the Central Govern
Ulent. The initial compilations are el~eded by several aCCoulItillg ollicers, lor 
examp!e, the Centra! civil trallSRctiomj taking place in pl'ovlllcml area.& 
are, with a fe\v exceptiulls, compiled into a monthly and yearly account 
by the respedive provincial Accountants-General, while the Acc()uutc:wt
General, Pos1s aud Telegraph};, awl the Cuntroiler of Hailway Accoullts 
compile the accounts of the Postal alltl Hailway Departments re~pectively. 
'file Accountant-General, Celitl'al He-,,reHues, books the trallsaetiollS Ul:curriug 
in the CentraJ}y administered areas ano. eumpiies from his own accounts 
and from those received from Other accounting ofiiccrs, a consolidated 
account for the <..;entral Go"e~nmcnt as a whule. fl'he closing date of the 
accounts of the Central Government for any period is later than that of 
the provincial governments. 

Final1y, the Auditor-General prepareq a general finaJlcial statcJIleut 
incorporating a snmruary of the accoull:t.s of the Centl'al (Jo,-erlllllellt antI 
of all the provinces, togt'ther with varticularl::i of their valances and out· 
standing liabiLities and containing ~uch further inforlllation as to· the 
finallcial positioll as may Le directeu by the Governor-Gcneral. Tblli com
prehensive statement is required to be sublllitted to the Governor-General. 
It takes the place of the former '~/<,illance and Revenue Accounts of 
India " which were transmitted to the Se~retary of ~tate for In.dia for 
submis..<oiion to Parliament. 

Allocation of expenditure between capital and revenue.-The alloca
tion of expenditure uehreen capi al and rereuue i:s detel"IllilltU purtly Ly 
cGDsiderations of finance and partly by those of accounting. 

It resolves itself, really speaking, into the question, what expenditure 
should be met out of laxation and what OUt of borrowillg. As is we.! 
known, the practice of governments is not ulliform ill the mutter and 
writers on public finance also do not th1'o,"' much light on the point. 

In spite of the difficultv referred to above, there are certain account
ing Or commercial principl~'S which have to be observea, particularly in 
relation to govenlment commercial uudertakings, suel.l as railways, irriga-
tion works, electric schemes, etc. -

In dealing first with the point of finance in its bearing on the question 
of allocation, it is necessary to ~tate that though -'there are no restridiolls 
On the powers of provincial goverllmenbt, it is not suggested that they do 
not in prH.t:'tice olJsen'e any restrictlUlls in regard to the fi1l8l1ciug of 
expenditure from bOl'l'owed funds. Each government has its myu rules, 
but, broadly speaking, the position may be said to be somewhat as Jlldica~d 
below :- ~ 

Expenditure on a concrete asset of a material and permanent
ehar;; .... ter, which is financially remunel'uthe may legitimately be met out 

-[It is uecessary that the asset should not be of a temporary character 8J:d 
that it should hr}llflgo to the :llllhorit~~ Ilu;:un-ing the expenditure. Gnwt-ill-aiJ t'l 

Ii. local body or institution for the purpose of construction asset6 capnot be r~.It.'" 
86 ca"ital exl}euditur8. 
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of borrowed f\luds and treated as 'capital outlay outside the revenue 
8Cl!OLWt '. III the illtCl'est.~ of cou,Scrvative tiuallcc, however, a woney liW1t 
is prescribed, below whi<:h evell prouul..!tin~ outlay is wet out uf revenue 
IUlct not out of borrowed fnnus. tiuch outlay is recorded as . Capital out
lay within the revenue account '. F'ol' the prepal'atiou of accounts 
hf.'l..!or<.iiug to cowmercial pl'lllcipies, it is necesSary to know what the· total 
capital outlay on a l::IdJl'llle i:s, ill'esprctive uf tile source froUl which it 
il'! tinatlced. rl'hat is the reason wily capital e:xpehdltw'c, CVl'll though 
incurred out of revenu<" is shown separately from other eXlJeuditure, also 
incurred out of revelJUe. 

~ It is, however, not essential that the concrete a;sets should be finan
cially remunerati\'e, in a..rl'hillg 9t a decisiull whetiler the ('xpCllu.iLure 
.hould be financeu out of borroweu fnnus or not. The construction of the 
Capital at .xew Delhi out of borrowed fund.5 is an instance in point. 
Though there are no restrictions On the powers of provindal governments 
in the matter, tIle principle of prudent finanoe ouce enunc:ateu by the 
GOYt'I'llruent of Inuia in the followiug terms is as applicable today as it 
"'ILS vefore the ruhellt of prOyillCial autonomy :-

" Two eonditions must be fulfilled before it would be justifiable to 
!'ipend loan funds au unproductive purposes. These ..ar~, firstly 
that the objetts for whiclJ the UlOl!ey IS wanted afC SO urgE'llt 
and yital that the expenditure can be neitber a,·oided, pust
poned nol' di!'itributed over a series of years" aud secowlly 
that the amount is too great to be met from curreut reveuues ", 

The fixation of a monetary limit bt>yond which expenditure for un
IH'oi.hu·tive purposes may Uf' jllcnrr~d OJlt of borrowed funds is within the 
di,scl'etion of each provJIleial goverument. 

It is also permissibl.: to treat as capital, expcuditure incllr:a;ed with 
the object of reuucing l"el'Urrillg liabilities, such us amoullts paid to Gon:rn
rul'lit Sl~l'yants jll commutation nf p~llsio-lls. In this l'('sPt'ct !'OllH' prorincial 
gOVCl'lUllellts are mol't" i.'Oll~er\'ati\'e than uthrr.s : they pJ'E'tt>l' to meet &nch 
paymellts ont j)f revenue rather thm out of capital for the reason tilat the 
anuual charges have become .!Stabilised at a fairlr uniform figure. \\"here 
1ht' initial paymt'llt is marle out of capital, revenue lUiS to bear the charge 
Qn 8('('OUllt of inh'l~t a..., well as an amount pquiYalellt to the liabi;ity 
which would in the ordinary ('ourse have fall(,ll on the revenue of tbe year, 

When it has heen uocidelf'that expenditure Oil a s~'lleme for th~ creation 
of a Ul'W or additinnal a~:;et ~l;ali be classt>d tlS l'apital the followiug are 
thp main principles applicable to the treatment of the expelloi:ure in the 
ll::.'('ouuts :-

(a) Capital bears all eharges for the first eonstruction of a project. 
as well as charges for intermediate maintenance of the work 

~ while not yet opened for servic(' and bears also ('harg€s for 
sueh further additions aud imprO\-emellts as may be sanction
ed under rules made by competent authority. 

(b) Subject to (.) below. rewnne bears all subsequent charges for 
majnt('nRn~ Bnd Ell] workin~ expf'n.-';;ps. ThE'Se emhrace all 
expenditure on the working and upkeep of the project and 
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also on such rell('wals and replact'nlC-'nt!' atHl ...-ncb tlJJiti<1-:"}s,. 
Impron::ments or exten~illns as under l'n'l'::' lila .c by cu::.pdeut 
authority are debitable to the !:evenue .:\cccUJ.t. 

In the case of works of renewal 2~:d hHp!'OY~mellt which partake 
both of a capital and revenue nature, it 'is impraC1:Lable to 
draw a hard anti fast line between what is properly c,:bitRble
to -capital or to revenue. AJlorstifln in snc.h Cil.'Ses is ):!I!de by 
detailed rules ana formula? ..... e\- .. .,·.'.l oy ('ie E . ...:";c;,,..tj\' ... u\lthori
ties, which are ai'pliea in e~tinH.te::; 10 determ lie the allocation 
of expendi ure between capital and revenue. These rulos and 
fOI'lllulre U~Ll~{ ne(:es~arit:r b2 Lased upun some FC'Heral IJrim:il)l::! 
of SOUnt! finance which should aim at an equitabie c1istrilJUtiuD 
of burdens between present and future generations. 

(el) In theory it is legitimate to make oapital bear the charges for 
interest On money borrowed· to finance the clinstruction of a 
new project before the project becomes re ..... enue earning. III 
fact, however, a ·Go\'~rnment proje<.>t is only part of the opera· 
tiOllS of Goverllm~nt and it may be sound finaHl"!ial ~dmi.i1i~tra. 
tion to meet interf'st charges from their rey-t'uuc duril1g the· 
process of constluction. r:J.'be charJ!'e of mterC'st to capital in 
Govenlluent. <iCCLUll.3 is j~sti!i.('d onl~~ when there would be 
undue disturbance in the Government's bm.1.getary position 
by takiug" intere~t to rcveauc. The writing baek of capi-;<li !:ied 
i~tere.st should oe the firH;· chal"ge t.n auy call tal receipt..; or 
~urplus revenues derived from a project when opened for work
mg. 

(e) Capital receipts :-1 so far as they relate to expenditure prev:.ously 
Je!Ji:ed. to c~:.pit~., o<.>cnrrill~ dUl"h.g tl~e p!")cess of COllstt'llcticm 
of a proj€'q sh, aId be utilised. ill reduction of (-xl'en.~iture. 
Thereafter their Treatment in th~ accounts may dey~nd Oll 

r>ircllm<.;tnI1Ce-;::. hllt pX(,f'['t in tlH' ('a~E:" of rt'(,(Tcl'ed str)re!'l on 
Railways and the Posts and TeJeg'l'aphs Df'partment or as 
other",i,e proyidea in the· Tul" of allocation applie"ble to a 

.. particular Depart-ment, the.\-' sl:. uld Jl2"l'l" be credited to the 
ordinary revenue account of tbt' tlDdertakng. 

Al,dit,-:'Ye have seen at what 81 ~.e c!dit ;.3 ar 111ed to Go\'ernment 
1l.C':vuut-.. :\Ve 110W" proceed to describe the proc.:esses of r.udit. 

(i) Andit of receipts.-The work of revenne-collecting aepartments
on the finandal side may generall:- be said to fa!! under the following three 
ealcgories :-

(a) Assessmen t ; 

(b) Collection; 

(c) Remittance of collections into the treasury. 

An audit of receipts to be complete must he applied to all the above cat.
p-i1ries. In relation to (a) it is necf'ssary to see that the assessment, or the 
d~llHl.Ild flQ'ainst £'1'Irh individual. is eorre('tl~~ fixed and that tllerf' n.rt~ no· 
defects ill Ihtthods of assessment generally. In- relation to (b), audit must 
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llee that all sums due are received and checked against demand; thai 
tl"lllissinllS and ~u-;peHsi{Jlls are maue uuJer proper authority, and that 
adequate regulations tlud procedure exist ill relation to collection of revenue. 
IJI re~ard to (e), it is nt'cessary to see that the entire coliectiolls, without 
amy deduction or reservation, are l'eIlliU{'d into the Treasury and brought 
to cred,t in the acccunts. As regards (a) and (b) audit in India plays an 
<,,,tremely limited part. 'l'his (ru;k is in the main left to the revenue 
collecting authorities, with 1 he exception of departments like Rail ways, 
Posts and Tdegl'aphs, CUS;UlllS 8UU Public 'Yorks Department, whose 
receipts are, systematically audited by the Audit Department. As regards 
(c), audit obviously cannot collect the receipts given for all payments into 
a treasury, for these must remain with the payers as proof of their pay
ments and to protect them against a second demand. If such receipts 
could be eol1ect('d, audit wouhl be in a much stronger position. These 
receipts would play the same part which vouchers do iu relation to audit 
of expenditure. In these circumstances, a somewhat indirect remedy has 
been devised. Audit seuds to all the large civil revenue-paying depart
lDClltS (sul:h as land revenue, stamps, excise, etc.) monthly retunlS of 
nmounts cr'-'dih'd on their account in the treasury accounts. These they 
compare with their own records and the differences brought to notice are 
settled. The great non·civil departmellt~ (Public \\"orks, Railways, Posts 
and Telegraphs, etc.) and the Forest Department selid the Audit Office 
information as to their payments into the treasuries which it compares with 
the treasury c),l"dits. In this way er~'ors or frauds 0)1 the part of the revenue 
or the treasury staff arc prevented and corrected. . ..-

Receipts in England. whether realised by the Secretary of State for 
India or the High Commissionf'r for India, are, however, completely'au(lit. 
ed by thp Auditor of In(Han Home Accouuts. This is in conformit;.· with 
the English practice under which the Comptroller and Auditor General 
audits the accounts of the receipts of revenue as well as of expenditure 
on behalf of tile House of Commons. 

(ii) Audit of expenditure.-Andit of expenditure constitutes the 
main item of work in audit offic'cs and may shortly be summarised under 
the follow'ng heads :-

(a) Correct appropriation, that is ·'Proper classification, both as to 
grant and head of account. anu as to year of charge. 1.'he t:>:xpendi urC' nlU,-;t 

first of all, have been actually incurred during the >·car and uot in any 
previous year. SeconJly, it must be classiftcd under the proper head, of 
arcount. In cast's where capital and revenue accounts are kept, it is parti· 
cularly necessary to see that the general principles gU\'E'rning allocation 
of expenditure between capital and revenne are not infringed. Thirdly, 
it must be classified under the Grant Yoted by tl:e Legislature. As wi'l be 
seen from the chapter on the voting of the budget, the grant and the head 
of account are not always the same. 

(b) Proof of payment. There should be ~ vo"cher in support of 
e\'ery paYDwnt. The ppr$:on to whom payment I$: dne should have acknow
led~ed the payment and the faot of payment should be recorded in snch 
a mllllllCr as to make the admission of II secolld claim a~aiJ.U>t Governmen~ 
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impossible. In 'certain cases, certificates of tbe officers paying the amonnt! 
are admitted in audit in plaee of vouchers. 

(c) Application to the purposes for which thc grant was intended to 
provide. This is an important part of the duties of an auditor, No Go\'ern~ 
mrnt servant has any authority to spend Goverlllllent money for any 
purposes other than that included in Ihc schedule of authorised expenditure, 
vide Sections R5 And 80 of the Gowrnment of India Act, and audit is 
required, under paragraph 1a(1) (i) of tile Audit aud Accounts Order, to 
.oe that moneys disbursl'd from the revcnues of the Celltre Or of the 
pro\'iuces, as the case may be, wCre legally available for, and applicable to, 
tbe service or purpose to which they have been applied or charged. 

(d) A test of arithmctical accuracy. Tbis is an obvious duty and 
calis for no remarks. . 

(e) An inquiry as to authority for expenditure. Thc financial powers 
of cvcrr public authority have been prescribed and audit bas to see that 
no officer incurs expenditure without the sanction of the administrative 
authority which is competent to accord such sanction. 

All financial rules and orders affecting expenditure whicb are issu('d 
hyany authority are scrutini"ed by the Audit Department in order to sea 
whetiler they are COrleet. This is obviously necessary, for if a standard 
of weight or m('aSllTf'ment itself possf'ssrs an:v ftmv, it will impart tJwt flaw 
to evC'rythill? it wrighs or measures. It is usually fOUllU convenient to 
consult the Audit Officer before the"ssue of iuch rules or orders, especially 
in doubtful cases. 

TIle A nditnr-General, as the head of the Indian A ndit Department, 
himself anthorises considerable expenditnre pertaining to the department. 
In pursuance of the principle that nO man should he a judgr in his own 
oase, firancial sanctions issued by the Auditor-General are audited by an 
indepemlent officer appointed by the Governor·General. For the SlIme 
re2S0n. exp~lditllre incllrJ'ed in the office of a provincia1 ACc~;UI1,allt~ 
General is audited not by him but by another Accountant·General. 

Under Se"tion 1ii0(1) of the Gowrnmcnt of India Act. no hurden 
can be impo~f>d on the fE-Venues of the Fpd.eration or any Provinee . <'xC'f'pt 
for the pnrposes of India or some part of IIHlia. This is an imporiallt 
proYi~ion (If the Act a11(l rl'pcats the provision in Sel'iion 20(1) of the 
former GO"ernment of Ind'a Act (now repealed) that tile revenues of 
India .hall he applied for thp pUl'j10.es of lhe (lovP1'l1ment of In(lia a'rne. 

'Cas(>s ha"e ari~{'n in which :lurlit had to ('hal'('ng'EI exnf'nditnTE' on the 
gronnd that it wa..;; not lrg'a1J .... cllA.r!!f'A~)lp tn JTlrlian r(>Yf"ml('<:: :111rt :m ~'~Qit 
offif'er i:-; pntitlNl to ra;"e thf> qu,:,,,tion whcthf'r any expenditure is 'Ultra 
";res under this provision of the Act. 

(iii) Audit of Stores and Stock.-Rtor .. ann stoek are ens" eonnrl
erl intn a matfl'rial fonn and thtllr audit is a mattE'r of some importance, 
.,pecall;" ip. department' wh;,h keep large stock,. The Indian Audie 
n~partmE'nt audits the ~t()ek A(,(,Ol1nt. .. of a few c1epartm~mt~ only, e.[1., the 
Railways. the Public Work, Department anit the Telegraph Department. 
Tn Eno:land, the Comptroller and Allditor General unitertnke,. on beh~lr of 
. Rou~ of Commons au esamination of the .took and store accouna 
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end reports to the House the results of ",eh e,,"mination, Tn ~nnrormity 
"'ith this practice. tIle Auui or of I~dian Home Accounts is required to 
-examine and audit suC-"h actoun1s and to report on them, In so far as 
stores t:':ms8<:t,Olls On 1x~alf rf India occnr in the United King-Jom. 

It is the duty of aUllit to Bee that lhe acconnts of l'('ceipt:-; anu issues of 
f'tnn's are correctly mai~!tain('J (j,J]d that th.e he-ok balances tally with the 
~;,lances as indieated by the re8\11's of stock taking, wh'"h is done hy on 
ill\l~p(,lld(,lit departmental officer and n0t by sunit. Cas;';:'; of uneconomical 
p~lr('hases, sh0rt ages. 11'sSP-s1 grave deft'cts in the system of contro1, etc., 
al'e also brought to notice. 

(iv) Local Fund audit,-B~' law, the activities of the Auditor· 
Gf'lH'ral and his stan' are confined to ('(,lltml and Provincial receipts a,Hl 
disbursements. The audit of local funds is a provin,,;al subject and prov;n. 
'Cial !!{H"eU1IDents arf' free to arrange for surh audits as they like. In some 
provinces. the provincial governments havE' their own agency for the 
ft!ldit of h"'lC'al fund aCC"01mts hut in 1hf' fl'ajority of the pro~!n('A'S. the"c • 
• "dilS ar;, carried out through the agency of the Auditor·General, by 
n;lttual consent. 

Relation of audit to administration.-During the course of the 
scrutiny which it exer('igps, tl1<' Alldit DE'partm<'nt frequ{'utly comeli 8Crc!gQ 
il'lra-J:iarities in the expenditure of public mnnC'y. It has b('(>n gi .... en tIl(> 
I,nwer to effect recoveries of an amounts irregularly drawn and no authority 
tnbordinate to a provincial or Centr6l Govcrnm(>nt. as the case may he, 
('an oyerrule the Aceountant J~encral. All financial irregularities which 
('lll1TIot be !?etHed ,,,ith 1he departments ~.QTlcern{'rl afe reported hy the 
Al'(,{juntant-General to GoY(~rnmf'nt bo~h in the administ.rative as well as the 
'fiLflllce departments. Important cages are illcluderl in the rpport On 1he 
Appropriation Accounts for the informatiou of the rJ<'gisJatnre, 

The qu€'~tion frequently askeG i~nd a v(>ry legitimate qnestion too 
it is from the point of view of the lay man and the tax·payer-whether 
audit rules and r('~ulations ser.·e any prRctieal purpose, that is to sa~-, 
whf':h('r thE'~' COllom'''' tn ('('nn0my in the ~pending of rub1i~ monp~r, It 
11Cl~ h(>en nuontioned before that annit ('(lJl('ern .. <':: ib~t'lf with re,!!nlarity And 
lWt with €'('onomy. No ~rrinQ' Nln rh~.(' l,:,!hf'r than its sonrce and it wonld 
11(> just a.."> ('orrect to ac('u~ audit of inabilit~r to elH"ck extrayagallC'('; in 
t'XP~llditure as it would h(' to a('eu.~ a juoieinl officer of inability to prew~nt 
b:· .... achE's (\f the p(>ac('. Autiit o~ly t!I(>ps that financial rules and orders ;tre 
stricl1y obsE'rvE'd and thRt publiC' clpp,qrtments no not inf"'llr eXPPllcl;tllre 
('(\ntrary to thf" expre~,*"d intentions of the Exerutive Gon'rnment. or the 
IA"visJaturE'. Beyond that it does not and cannot ,(!'o. Eeonomy, in m{)8t . 
r;:l:ps. is (If'pf'nden t on knowlecl!!p of fA('t!'! anit thp i\lln~t lkpar t mpnt iq 
not in direct touch with facts, If an engineer of the Public Works Depart. 
D1/'nt includes in his account a chanre for 500 ("oolies employed on the 
('onstructlon of a work, audit ha~ nO means of knowin!:r whethe; t.1H~Y wpre 
"11 actuall)· employed or not on the work in questiou, Though Audit 
()C('nsionally brlllg-S to the notice of th(' arlministrative officers instances: of 
extra"agance or waste, it remains still true that the duty of seeing that 
economy in f'XTH"nditure i~ hpin!? ohS:E>ryecl "(>Rts primarily with the adminis. 
trative officer and secondarily with the Fillance Department, 



Another question frequently asked is-D""" aUUlt pay its expenses ; 
Of, in other words, do alldit officers detect irrf'gularities or recover over· 
payments large enough to justify the money spent on them f The same 
question may be ".ked in relation to the pelice department and the recovery 
of ,["len property. But that is not the proper way to look at things. The 
trUl' value of' audit is not to be gaug-cd by tbe irregularities which it actually 
discovers, but by the certain effect of the knowledge thnt the auditor will 
without fear or mvour, report them if they come to Ids notice. That 
lmowleuge COllstitutes in itself the most effective security against irregu
larity, awl cxpl;lins why financial il'regularitie~ arc not more numerous 
than they are today. 

L434l1ofFilI 



CHAPTER IlI-TlI~ PREPARATION OF THE BUDGET. 

Meaning of the word ' budget '.-The word ' budget' i. derived 
f:-um the !<'nUi.:h bouDette, a dimilluiiye of the old Frell~h bO!l(lc~ mp~l1iug 
;' SlU!&!l h:«Ii;l'l' uo.;:,; ~;r wallet. In it. .... Ilrl:''-'t!llt ljeuse the word was first used 

{11 1733 ill COlllH'etion with \VaipolC"s tiIla.tJcial scheme in a satire entitled 
, The Dud!::t'l OPCl1(;,u '. \Valpole wa.'i l'\'pl'l'senh'u in thig pamphlet as a 
(·on.i.uror, tile hudgt:t being llis wallet Or Lug of tricks. To this day, English 
JleWSpllpCl~ J'lub!ish ph()toglaph~, 011 Bl1l1get Day, o~ the Cha~c('lloT of the 
}~xt'he'lner with un i\t!uthr· C8::)e in 11i8 11Ulid containing- hi~ financial pro
Jw~ls, while going to the lIouse of CulllJIHJllA to make his Rnuget spee~h . 
• Opening' the budget' lR noW the aCt'('pt(>d Parliamentary Phra.<.;eology. 

The Inl'oning of the word' budget' ha. shifted from the bag to the 
dOCtlTlH'IIh.; which thr hag- c{!lltains~ that is, to tllC fin;H1f~lal proposals which 
11:f' Chanc('lIol' or the ExC'hE'<1Uf"T pnt.; hf'forf" ParHampnt every year. In 
Sec,tion 33 and 78 of the Government of India Act, 19:35, reference is made 
to the submission of au " Annual }i'illllllcial Statement" before the Legi~la .. 
1urc. 'l'hi.""i dOCtllllfnt is 8 'stah'lI1cllt of the estimated rC"ceipts and 
e:\.penditure for the financial y{~ar ' and is gpnerally known as the Budget. 

lmport"l1£e of the budget.-Tne bndgetary system, as we know it to 
day, i.., British in orig-in and. hac:: hren R(loptrd hy othf'r countries. As in 
prh'ate life and in business CODel'rns it is net customa~ to have a budget 
ff'f a whole y;:ar, it is !H'c('S,',ary tu un<ler:;;tand why a (loverum:nt should 
have a budget at all. One thinks ill this connection of tbe lady in Punch, 
who said;-

" Of conrse I'm only a woman. but I don't see what good it dOt'S 

the COlln 1 ry hrlYin1-! a bl1dgf't, It on1y mralls worrying be£ore 
you spend th£" moury instead of after ". 

Students of En~1ish CQ!1Sfitntiollal history know that the stru!!gle for 
TPprt"senfati,'c go,,-enailel:t in Ellglanll h~ ~an with the rig-ht to control the 
pnrse, \Vhen this was flcquired. the ri::dlt to control expenditure through 
appropriation was ass('rt~d. 8..lld still later, the ExecutivE' WfOre required to 
produce for the approval of Parliament ewry yrar a romple!e plan of 
inrome and expendi' nre whieh we now call the budget. To this approved 
plan fhe Ex{'cutive \wre required to adhere and }:;te>ps wpre taken to see 
tl'at they did so. What happened in FIl!!,land happenecl more or les. ill 
otheI' European eoulltri~'!'i alld tlie Briti~h Dominions, Those who ('arriC'd 
PO the strug'g-le for rrsponsiblp ~01.'ernmen~ found that popular ccntrol (If 
1'IH111CC was essential alld tha~ there wa~ no lw.-tter way of a.~~('rtilloo' that 
control than to require !ht:' Go..Yernm('nt to submit a eomprC'hpnsiv; plan 
f(lr thf' apprm'nl of 1he T.('~istR.tnre showin~ how much mOlley they needed' 
for nn~' one year and how tht'y,propo,.d to spend it. 

The bud!(et is the starting point of fillancial control by the .xe<'utive as 
well as by the Legislature. It is more than that; it is the basis of oderly 
t'mlllc~, without WhICh there ean be 110 lasting ~ocinl pr0l!rE"~!,;. It d('fiJJf:,~ 
t~e (lbJ'et~ on which pnh1,ie money m:,:-;.' If'!!al1~' be sp!'nt and it pr€'scribf'~ 
hlllltr-: for tlil" expeu .. liture of monry on spf"ciilc obj('et~ WlllC'h may not be 
€-"e<ttl.d. 



Apart from financial control, the main obj<'et in preparing a uudg-et is 
the ~l1fol'cenwllt of cconumy. It is only when expel1dit ure is cOllsidpl't'd 
in relation to revenue that the neceSl)ity for economy becomes manifest. 
Evcry department of GovenlIDeut hIlS seve-ral schemes of ex:pclHliture which 
are very ncc('ssary and desiruble in th{.'lllseives. If the mouey required 
('ould be fOlllHl, perhaps they WQulU all ue takeH up in anyone yrar. nut 
the fun<lli uv;lilablc ilre u'il.1alb- H(,t sufth·ie.nt to mt~et them all and a great 
lllany of theIll (ire rejected (','ery year because of the llece~sity to ba~~ll(,~ 
th~ budget, or, in other 'words. to keep e};pentliture within illeome. tfhis 
process of hala.ncing a Isu !lelps in cf;tablishing un orrtl'r of priori1 y among 
the variuus iteru..., of new expenditure, anu sdH~mes are selected not nWrf'ly 
to suit the! e:xigenciL's of the moment Or the importunit.iC'S of an enthusiastic 
11C'nd of a depnrhnf'nt, but on -a careful rryjpw of 1hrir relative Uf{,""eney 

and impol'tauC'(> and aft(,f )laying due regard to the requirements of the 
aumillistration as a whole. 

The balaHcin!! of the hudget is tbe first requisite of financiAl stability, 
Ilnd occnpies the same place in fiufim:ial administration as the maint~>nallee 
of law aml Ol'uer ill th(' execntiv~ adrninistratinn. One Or two defidt 
hlldgpts in succes~ion may not Pt'l'l:HpS ma1ter, anci may b~ conuOlwd if 
due to exceptional circl1mstan('~~. but a -govrrnment which l1abitually 
Ludgeted for more expt"nciill1re thi!!1 the r{"vellue at it.., disposal would 
soon suffer in financial credit. l;nhalanced bud~ets are bonnd SOOller or 
later to wpakpn tlH' faith of invP!'tors and to Ipad to monetary inflation, 
whi{~h. if unconfTolled, will terminate in national disaster. 

General Rules.-The budget is prepare'] on the basis of whot is 
('xpected to be actually rf'ecived or pHid (uuder prop('r sanction) dnrulg' 
1he year, inelnrling arr.?ars of past Yf'ars, 110t for liabiW ie:-; 
ill('nrred within the year but not due for payment in that ypar. Tn othel" 
words. the hnd~et i" an estimatE' of cash rf'ccipts and cash paymentg dnring 
the C(Jming yellr, irrespective of the fact Ulat such recf'ipts and payments 
rdctte to the transactions o,f that year or previons yf'ars. For instance, 
material to be ordered in ~[arch In:19 hut n0t expeeted to he paid for till 
Af>ril19~9 will he provided for ill the budget for the year 19~9·40 Hnrl not ill 
HlP hudget for the yf'llr 1938-:19, Similarly, reYf'f!ue th',~h dn~ in 'March 
19:1fl, but not exp(-'cted to he ret>eived ill tlle treasllry till April 1!l39 will 
he provided for in the reeeipt estimafes of the year 1939·40 alld not 1938· 
a9. 

Anottoer important rule is that bl1dg'etin~ should be on R gross and not 
a llf't bal-lis. The ::!ross tranStretioHs in thr case of both rC"cpipts and 
ehar!!" in each department .hould il<' entered sep"rately. Receipt. nre t8 
L~ e~timat('rl aR N"Ceipts on 1he ~('(>il)t sidt' of thp bud~('t ann expenditure 
011 the c:s:pf'nditllrt' sloe. or in oth(-'r words, it is l'ot pei'mjs~ihle to dedtl(·t 
l"Pcpipts from charg('s or ('har~es from rel?eipts aud frame the bnd/!et fnr 
net rf'f't"ipt" (in th€" casf' of rpvemw drpartnwllts) Or net charg'p" (in thft 
C'a,,,,p of slwndinz df'rartment~). The 'r~('2'is](ftllr{' loses its contrail ovrr 
~:"tpPllditul'f' if the EX(>Clltiy("; l1~H~ c{,lnsirlerablr receipts availahlp fnr m€" .... ,.
]n~ expePflitul'f' nnrl cnm('~ to the Lf'~:d<:lntnre fClr flll th0ritv mprelv for tha.t 
part of th~ expenditure which it ~anllot me-rt from sl1c·h r('e~ipts. [-:1 
Cfrtllin ('ssP". hndg-eting is on a nf't ha~i~L For in~t:m(>(>, rf'!llnrls of rp"el~ne 
are doducted from t!:e /lro'. e911.e1 ions and tho bud:et is p'".,f,red onU 
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for the net receipts. The reaSOn is that refunds do nOl really represent 
the expenditure of Government IJUt are merely repaymeut. made out of 
the receipt.. 

The pmctice in India on this point is somewhat clit'ft'rent from that in 
the United Kingdom where a system of what is kllO\\,'1l as j appropriatioII
in·aid' is followed. Under this systE'm re(!oPipt...., in the main spending 
dcpa.rtmenllojJ such as Army, Navy, Air FOl"(!e, etc., are clas.. ... ified as 
dpduction from expenditure and are not shown in the receip~ estimates. 

All budgets are prepared On an annual basis. A year seems to be the 
maximum of' time for which It'gislatures can afford to give financial power 
to the Executive and the minimum of time which ti,e Execntive need. to 
put the budget into executiull. 

As the Legislature grant:; fund.~ to the Executiye On a yearly basis, it 
fOllow8 that no money can bll spe.ut for any YE'8r unless it is authorised itl 
the sanctioned ",timates for that year, irr,'spective of tbe fact that sucll 
sanction may ha\'c beell accorded by the J,rgislature for the prpvio{1s year. 
In other words, all appropriations expire at the close of the financial year, 
Rnd no portion unexpected dUI'illg the year may be res€'rved or appropriat· 
ed by transfer to t1pp{)~its or an~p otheI' hrad, or drawn Rwl kept in the 
CR:."'h chest ·to obviate the lapsill,2' of the g-rallt alld to he f'xppnrlp(l after tlle 
end of tJw year for which the grant was made. This is known as the ~ r~tle 
(),f lap:.;e '. It is obyjous that fiIH't1lcia1 control woulcl: brcome impossible if 
spending departments W('re permitted to spend in any yrar l1J1utilise<r 
sa\"in~ of preYiOn8 y~arg in audition to the g'ralltf~ placpu at their di<O;}losal 
for that particular yrar. At the samfl time it must b~ recognis€'o that 
thi~ , fnlp. of lapsl;' , pl'e\'e~l.ts planning of {'xp{'nditure m'p}" a 10l~ ppriod 
which is sometim('s n(>c(',"~ary for hig !".CiwnH-'s, for no L('~is.latnl'(' can or 
will br eommitlrd to voting- fnnds. in (l{hanee. It also sometimes )rads to 
what is known a~ , the rush of (,xpf'llcUtnre in March'. Officers in their 
esgt'rness to spend the money allotted to them sometimes authorise 
expendit11l'e which they would not haw done if they were permitted to 
utilise the savings in the suceeeding financial year. 

To miti",atc the 111,dosirahlc conseqnenrcs of te. Ml1e of I.pse "<'Tero' 
funds ha\'e heE'n buil f up at thf' ('{,l1tre ftl'rl in tilt' provine';"; in reeent yeal'S' .. 
~n('h m;: thp n{'fellC~(' n;'srrve Fund. thl~ Road Devclopll\('llt F1und. the Civil 
.Avintion Fund. the Funrl for economic oeYf'lopmeut and improvemrnt of 
rural nreas. etc. Unspent bala"ces in the"" funds do not 'ap"<> at the 
COli of the year, but are available for expenditure in succeeding years .. 

Anothet· important Tule is that fhp. hncl~et should inclucle all revenue 
and all eS}lt'nditllre of thr l!oV'ernmpl1t. It iR not cnrrect' to pTepare ex
traordinary bU(l~rtg f(}r s:peC'lal rllrpr:s('s: (a~ j~ none in sonH' European 
ronntri{'s) or to haw> ~('parAtp hnrl!!'f"t'\ for arlmini!'ltrativ(> nepRrtmentJl. 
f-:llch clpvjce~ obscure tllp trl1(, fmancial position and mnkl' 1t difficult to 
..... ," th. real surplus or deficit of the Government as a whol.. In relation 
to NlilwaYI. hoW'('v('r. S<'pR.r~~tv hur1g'<'fs art' eonsi<lel'Nl (,Ol'r('f't in principle 
and the practice of "arious countries. such as Frallec. 6ermanv and 



Switzerland, .. I,iel. I,ave Stat. railway., is in fHollr ..r ,,·v.ratiotl, The 
lHil.iu groulHls in farour of l::Ytvara1iull of tL~ rU.LJ.\\ay bud~Cl a,}:c ~-

Ii) that rai'way poliey and railway adUlini.itl'at;"u ,;huWLl ue hoe 
hom poJiti~ClJ iuftucnce, and 

(ii) that ruilwuyg, aftt'r tlJ~T have llHH.le their tuUldhtl iOll to the
~ta1e, should be free tv dC\"{lte th~~r survlus ,Profits \0 railwa-y 
development, 

III India for ,e\'Cral years tbe railway budget haD b; en separated fro." 
the gellel',,1 buJgct of the ('1'lltr~1 Gp\'crUIHL'Ilt. The Cro\,\;u lllht~dJ' thut 
is tu ~aYJ 'the uudget of the H.epre~Iltath·e of th~ C~i)wn in tWa fxerciii~ o'f 
functions l'cltlting to Indi.ID States. also dol:''' not fcnll part of r.he Central 
Illl(lg(·t, tl'uil~h it i~ tinan(,f>d from ('f"ntl'sl r(>\·MlTlt's. [n the provinces. 
1here i!!. no l'xception to' the·~gelleral rule :1Ilt! therr is only "ne budgl....4. 
for the {llltire filiurtcial Ll'ansu<-tiolls of eaeh pr'(JvinciaJ Government. 

Allain, it is ",.ential that tJ ... form of tile estimat<s slmul,l cvlTeSp,)DU 
to that of the natioual aCCOUl1t.~. 'l'his will be e~ily lllHler:-.tood. If tf!l! 
f~t:mHh:l~ Wl·re prep81'eU ill a form di{frl"E'lIt from thRf of the ac('nnllt~ .. 
fhulll<:iai C'f)II1J'oi wonl,1 hfcome impos-<;ibJe. There \1{0l.1l,1 be no uniformity
as lid ,,"pen P' ovillC'e and proviuce amI comparison' of fe-.l.iuits a{'!df\'~tl 
,",'ould bt'CClile extrruwlr difllcnh. l:'~Hler the lJ("W (·on~litl1tloll. ~H·f:-r.
tllcnt"\ in Jlldia, at thf'~ C(,Jltrc Hlld in the Proyitlef's hilve e(lIl ..... i(~(·rHhl~ 
latittHle in re~ard to the form in whieb tllt.~Y l,rcpare their ~'jrnates, The 
ftll"lll of t11(' aC('Olmts i.~ pr('~I'l'ibf'c1 ~ the AliclUoI'·Getieral will!. the concur
renCt' of the c.ovcrnor·Gene ill. It is uSHal for the 'E~('e1l1h'{' (,()VPl'nllH'11.t 

to consnlt th~ Auditor·Gr):Hal t)('fore makiI1~ any impurtallt dt..1n;.!e -jq 

the f{)l'Dl of the e!-'itimates. l~p to nOw the form of t.lte l'1Hl!,!rt,;,: has hrC!l 
l1\ore or (f'!"; uniform thl'oughouf fhf' ('ofl1ltry. It is ~r{'atly to f){' hnp·ed 
thot this reatnre will not be di,tnrbetl :n future, 

La:-;t, bllt not If'a~t, it is rnOf.it m~c(!~~ary t?lat ~tinl:Jtin::z sJ10lyld be ehf'f>. 
,rhile pl'm'i~jl'Jl ~110111<l be madc for all the itl'ms th:.Jt (~(1J1 I.e {()re:'.ct~ll, 
it ;8 essential that the amonnt of the j1l'o\'i-;ion :-.hould be r('stl':l't,'d to th~ 
nb~nluj(' miuimum llr('('ssary. The l-!,tl1f"t;~t t(~"{lcnC'~' a"lIJn~ f'",tim<ltiL'~ 
officer:.; is to UlHl('r·rstimnte the rey('nlle ana oH'r-estim:ltc the e3:pendi~ 
ture, To a crrtain extent, this tend(>lwy is IH'Jtnral. 8S it i~ s:d\~r to hav" 
a margill of l1os~ible ~rror than to 11IIYC none at all. It is oin'ious 1Jlat 
u"rr-estim;dill~ of r£!"(>IlUC and nll(l(,l'-cstiJllatin~ of exppnflitllre wnllJ~1 
be hy fai' tor ~rrRtf'r e'\'il of the two, In n connt.r.v like India, it..--i\ 
d~n1!f'rous finance not to be oonservative, as it i~ so difficnft: to oevise and 
l('vy npw t:n:p!' to meet a ueficit, and as tlIe r~venne is liable to Ruduf'11 
dimil1ntion ~rom climatic ann economic CtlllS{,S. It i~ no' less ciifricnlt hl"
Fiide-s heil1~ wm.t(>(nl to ('{fret retrenchment if t'xlwnditure is jn('reHsed 
tn f'C'!uaI l:IlflnI.\· Oy(-· .. -optimisti(' for('e:l~ts of rp,'('nnro, 'flip Hh~()llltf' up~ 
pr(,x:nHltion r,f {'stimntps to 8('fna1:;; is impo~siblt' anrl R sm~dl marl!in 07 
vhriatinu. hnU, for savin!!,s and execss('~. is nSlHlllr al1owed. It lS onlv 
,,,,1:r11 this margin is eX('f'(,decl fllat the Pllhli(' A('('onnts Committe£"' df'~ 
.ands an f'xplanation. The insist('nr(' on ('losp h1Ht~ptin)1 IS ba!;f'd on two 
eOl'tsidrrntinns. Thr Ir!!i~latHrr is n:ltllrRllv illt('rr~t~i1 to srl': thRt mOT?_ 
mones i. not taken from th' tax-payer th~/l i. ahsolutely n.eessary f~r 
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tllc rC'IuiremelJts of the public senice, and it is obvious that tbls would 
be the case if there ,vere habitual and serious under.estimating or revenue 
cud 0\ l.:l'-estill1atillg of eXllt'nditurc. Becowlly, the Fillance LJ~partlHCl1L, 
i~ alsu iuterested to ~ee that the aumiuilStl'ative.. departments do not tlL· 
t8.in mOre money than they really need. For, if a department i3 allottell 
rUllds which it will not be able to spewl, it prevents others from gettiJl~ 
gl'ant~ for urgent or u~erlll schemes or se~ures for itself a march (j\(:l 
other de-partments in pushing through new sl!hemes for wiIir.h It. can saY' 
it has got the money, but which on their merits alone might po~.:)ibly 
have been turned down. 

Preparation of the budget.-The detailed procedure Ill"Y vary frolll 
province to province but the main outlines are as follows. Th,) estill1;)tc!::t 
arc prepul .. d in August or Septrmuer uy the district officers and .ellt to 
heHd. of (lepal'tments in'two parts :-

Part I relating to revenue from existing sources and to standin,; 
charges. 

Part II 1"eldtin~ to new sehemf's of E"xpenditnre and proposals f<lI" 
abandonment cf existing sourees of revenue, otherwise than in pursu
ance of rules or orders. 

Part I of the estimate, is prepared on skeleton printed forms ,lIp
plied hy the Finance Department in the month of July. The estimate 
nf re';f:"nne i!il separate from tllC estimate of expenditure, even thongIt 
h'lth thE:' l't'velllle and thf' expcnrlitllrp mar be nnd~r the c0l111'01 of the 
same officp.r. The following if-> a t~'picaI skrleton form for n rietaiied 
estimate of expenditure for 19~9-40_ 

~I~I~ I~ 
.1l o • ~ • ~ ~I~ I~ i~ ~ 1t5 ~ 0 

1 2 I 3 4 I 5 6 7 8 ~ ~--~-~_+~=-~I __ ~ ---

I 

[The expres&on 'charg<d' used aboTe means Non-voted.] 
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The form used tor a revenUe head is the 8.me as for an exponoiture be,'ol, 
except that there are no Iwparate COlUllll1d for I voted' an;] I Chdl'gl!J. ' 
HS no ·votes are taken on receipt estimates. 

As will be seen from the specimen given, each form contains columns 
for:- . 

(i) actual. of the previouA year, 

(ii) sanctioned estimate for the curl'ent year, 

(iii) "Hised estimate for the current year, 

(iv) budget estimate of the nut year, and 

(v) aetna I. of the current year available at the time of prepara
tion of the estimates .nll actual. for the corresponding 
period of the previous year. 

All tbe columns are fillc<l in by the district officer with the exception 
or ttle colmau relating to the sanctioned estimate of the curfent year 
which is printed in ~he skeleton form supplied by the Finance Depart
ment 'rlt(' principal columns are those relatingo'-to the revised estimate 
of tLe !'urrent year and. the budget estimate of the next yertr. Of thpse 
the mnking of the revised estimate always precedes the makiug or the 
huJj!l?t estimate of the future year, as it is an exiom of bndg~t procedure 
that, prim" !ffcie, the rev· sed e,timate is the best guide for the framing of 
the coming year's e~timate. 

'rhe revi!-;ed estimate !S an esthnatr of the probable revenue and ex
penditure uf the current finauC'ial year framed during the COHr~e of the 
yellf (on tlit' ba~i.~ of the actual transactions up to the time of its pl'epa
ration and antitipations for the rest of the year in the Iig-ht. of orup-rs 
81narly i~,UE"(l or cont.rmplated Or any other relevant farts. It lli a fillau
('i:.d {':-;tim:.t(:. preparf'd for the :'nforJllHtion of tlH~ Ex:p('ntin~ GOi:crnnlrnt 
showin~ how mnch they expect to J"<;?ceh'e or spend under any particular 
heRd. The revised estima'c does not authorise any expenditure, nor doC's it 
snperSpdr the budget estimatp as the basis for the regulation of exppr,·H
ture. F'or imtJnce. if the huog-et ~ant for polioe is Rs. 40 l.khs. and the 
fiQ'urp R('('f:>nteo by the Finance Dp,p>artm(,llt fOT thf' r('v:~ed estima1.e is: 
ri,,_ 4!1 laldls. it rloes not. mf';m that the T nspf"rtf)T-GenrraI of PolicA is 
f1lltllorised to iAt'l1r f'xpendltur(' IIp to R~. 45 laldls. Nor if a lower' 
fh!urr i~ M1npiro in the l"Pyispd rstimatf', dops 1t mean that the gran;,. t)f 
t},p nepartmpnt if" enrrf'~llnnr1ill!!l~r rf'oncf'n.. Thf> RceeptallcP of a hi1!lH~r 

~ or lowf'T 1i!!llTP in tht' Tf'yi!':Pfl p"t.imatf' means notll:11g mor~ Hutn thi~ that 
fln\"O"'rl1Tnf'~t, on HlP ha..c..:.i-: of the lafi"st infnrma.1ion rlY<1i1f1hl",. :mt!ripatp. 
that the r~en(litnrp of thf' oppnrtm{'nt in qUe"ition wil] be )!,rpater or les.or; 

Ihon that sanctioneo in the Rnd~rt. If the expendilure anticipated is greater, 
fh(' clellarhnent (,Ollc'el'llf"d llm!i't take nf'c(,.q.<;;Hry steoPR W:thOl1t d·'la? to oh
tain a !mPl11mr-ntnry -:rant. If the expendih1re anti<'ipatpd in thr T(,,';.;;ed 
flstimntf' i~ less t.1lf~· ilcpartmC'nt must surremlf'r the saving in good time 
beto .. e tbe close of the year to the Finance Department. 
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A rler tlle pl'rparatl<ln rot ille reds"d estimale or the current year, lq 
\ll.l'l{,l·tah~ll the pi C'IHn-atiuu \,f t h" bllll;,!et {>stim"te (If the TV'xi y<'al'. 'l'1Ie 
lask of f),;-lJJ:illg th(' hud;.!ct r~t:Hlat'~ i ... OUt' l''f'quiring !;onnd jndgment and 
~·xpeJ'il'llCl'. it is not a :.;iJ1Jl'h· al'itJlIlll'tieul exer('i... .. ~ in fit!'ikill~ out an'
)'n'lll'!,; of prc\'jous years" aC'l1l1)~ ana puUing in a sBfe fi~urp whil:n would 
1101 look c~a'~tly like a repetition of the> IHst year's performanee. 13ehkd 
f.gnl'(>~ lit"! ftl<' :t1~h;tcnt rpalitif's of llOlllilJistratiol1. The e1r('llmbtanccs of 
no 011(' ~'f'Hr ~n(' t'~tlf'tly ~imilar to thosf' of thp prpviOlu; year and yP.t tht"y 
arr· lIot 'lnire di1-\simihrr. OllP. has. tliPJ'r-fnrr, to u~p his jlH1~m(>nt in 
'l'Rtllnatil1~ tIle similaritiC'fl ;H-,d 11: .. .;;imila:·:t.ies and making due allowar;'l.c 
for each. 

F;,timatp, of r~"enlle atop framed on the a"'l1mption that aglicl1ltll ral 
:uHl pcnnomlr ~onrlition~ (turin/! thf" ~·(.ar in ql1t"stion will ht' of R nnrmai 
f:hal'nctf:'r. Th7'!O: is fhp only pos.~ih1c ha!;i~ {In wllirh to prf\l~e(>rI. R~ tl1e 
pstimntrs :IrE' fnt1l1f'n lit 8. timf" whrn llOthinjl. is known ahouf mOIl~ ... O\'It 
conditions in tllf' (>omill~ ~:eflr. A~ re1!ard.~ f"xppndHnrr tht' nwterial 8\-(til· 
ahlp is mOl'.., df'finitf', I'ro,-j:;;.ion i~ mac1e rot" all ~n('tionpu ~chemes, hut 
fltlt. for ~;:a'hf"mp of nf'W pxpE'ndihl1'p-whi('h hfl\~P n('en snhm:ttptl tfl the (jo .... -
f'I'mnf"nt, hut. not yrt sanf'tionf'd_ And eVf'n in relation to sanctioned 
~('l\f'mf'~, pr(\yi~~nn is m;'lcll" nn1~~ for !'lwh amount as will artn:il:~' he re· 
qnirl'iI for {'~iH'lH1itlll'£' (lnrill!! thr eomin::? YPt-lr. and not lIPce~~al'ily for 
the full amount of the .anrtiQn. 

nnt'f f'Xplnnnfions aTf' fllrnj~llf'n :')1 colllmn (14) (n{'rn:lrk:~ , of mate
ria' varj;JfiOlJR hetw(,pn thf" rpyj~pd and hnol!Pt, rst.imate.~ of t11ft: cnrrrllt 
~·rar and l,rMvoen' the re\~'e~ .. timat .. of the CUrTent year alltl the hlHj~et 
~"tim.t ... of the comilll! yrar. 

New 'ehpnl!'S eome in Pa,"t IT of the •• timat". Everv Part IT ""home 
i~ ne(lOTl1pnn~c'd hy an f'~tirnatp of tllP ln~~ of TPypnu(l' or Rrini~iontil f"xprncC. 
tnr(' inyol\,ro. witll a flrtnilro ~tat('m('nt of t11£' ::?'T()nnil.~ in sllpport. of it, 
Informntion i~ n1."o gjvrn as to 1hr ultimate eost of f'nch scherne as well 
a. the eost in tho hu!1~et year, both recurring anot non-recurring. 

Thf' (-~timatp~ as rl'C'l'ived from thr d:strict offir'f'r~ are consolidated. 
fnr the whnll' of the department by t1'e drpartmental hrad. In ad~Itioll 
to cOIlRoli<1atioII. the head of the ~rpartmrnt reviews and red" ... , where 
"""0"".'";1'_ the fi!!lIre" of th~ local officers in the light of his wider e"peri. 
pnrw Emil m(ITf' f"xtensive information. The ('stimat~ of re\'pnne and. 
I'nrt 1 fxpf'nrlitnTp. are sllhmitt('rl hy the hf'ads of clepartmpnts to Govern. 
mont 011 prrsrr'-beo elatrs 1,et""",,n the months of Septemher and November. 
On. ropy of the r,timates is gent to the Ailmini,tr'ltiYe Department of. 
the Se(·,.,.tariat and another to the Finance Department. The Administrn. 
th-p Dfptlrhnpl1t e!ll'iamine~ the n'v£'nup and f'xpenditl1rp rstima1e~, amI 
~11~!!f'~~ fl1tf'rati(ln~. whf"Y"C' lle(>('~<;;ary, to the Finanre DppMrtment. The 
Finan"" I~pp .... tmpnt subjects the estimatt'S. t? a t~orollgh scrutiny, nnd 
Rft!"'t' eomndPt':11~ the remarkc; of the Admmlstrahve Department p~e5 
orders on the departmental estimates. 

We ha,., next to see what scrutiny i. appl'..,d to Part II of the e.qti. 
mat.... This part eonsists of scllcmes which bave already been .auctioned 
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by tbe Covernment. subje-ct to provisicll of funds in the ensuing year and 
schemes which have yet tu be examined. It illi!lude~ 6c1:enu:s illVJlvlllg' 
aiJalldoJJIIJCllt of ren:JHle. Heads of Departmen~s seud their proposals to 
{]overlllllcut in the Aumin:strutive Dcpartmt'nt by certain prescribed 
dlltes. The Administrative Department scrutinises each sclH'me....nn~ fol'~ 

wards it to the Finance Dcparlmeut with it~ detailed remarks And recuIll· 
Jllclltiations. The sl:rutillY ~pplil'd u:' the Fini:I1l~e Depai'tlllcnt i.::; diiIereut 
in citaractel" t(, that appred by the Admlnistrati"c Departlllrnt. f!'or the 
policy of U:e c);penditure Or its ne~essity or lIr~ep('y t~le Admjni~t:ati·::.! 
Dcpartme'lt is rcspollsible. The Finance Department is m~inJy conc~rT:
('11 ",itI: (ecollomy. Its dut~· :'$ to analyse each sliJenw. R.ncl l1~e::;fo. pro[lcrl ..... 
it~ fllJanei<1l iml)lieatior:s, bringing- out clearly the immediate c<:st as wea 
as the nltilllutr commitment, rccurr!ng as WE'll as non-recurriu;;. DIffer
ences of opinion between the Admini:--trat:"e Drparhncnt and the Fuinllc') 
Department lire submitted to Goyernment for decision. 

The hE"ac1s of clepartmE"nts are cO!1ccrnerl ollly 1"ith HIP, preYHlration 
of the r""v{'nllp ann e:s:pE'lHlitllrr estl:r.1Htrs. In adnition there arc estimates 
unn.rr drht, rlf'poRit ano remittance hends. v;llid, arc of no l('~ importaJl(!e. 
'tJl(' FiJlalL~l' Department has to as.'mre ib:elf that. there wil1 bE" 'iufltcient 
ea.sr thron~I](Iut tlu:" ('oming year Hot only for the eXTwnrliture of th~ 
'\"?Irions sen·i~p." and depnrtments of the rublir n(hY'ipi~~~ration. holt also 
for the other transa('tions menti(lned Above, whi("h form part ilt'ithrr ('If 
the revenue or the government nor of it!) expenditnre. Special imflort-
8n~e attnehf"~ to the e!';tim8tes of permanent and temporary lO::l.lif>li. which 
Rre frflIDrd nfter a ("sTefu} rev:"E"w of tb..e ('Ash position und.er ~IJ the hf>nng 
for the comjll~ yeRr. The e~tirnat('."'unrlpT these heads are generan)," 
prf'ptned hy t"Q Aco:-ountrmt-Oenf'rnl 8nft are ~l1hmittr-rl to t 1l(" FinHllcs 
Department. which pas"", final orders thereon. Tbe Arc01mtant·General, 
in some prov1nees, is 8L')0 required to scrutinise ,the depnrtmentstl esti .. 
lUatrs win a "if'''' to spping whethpl" t11f' fl~llrps ill thE" f'XIWIHliillre (·"ti
!nates ar(" correct ou the basis of existinJ! sanctions and wh('th!?'r the 
revised estimate is justifiE"d or not. In other provillce~. this work iq done 
In the J.'1i!l~n~~ Department and the as.."is.tanre whi('h th~ ACCOl1lhaJlt. 
Ot-nerRI ft"nd'l"fI is eonnn"o to the furni~hin~ of aetllnm from hI!'. to \~, 
HHfl to preparatirm 'of E'slimateR nndpr pprtain h(,:1d~. l"ke pr-Ilsiom:. illt~i"€bt 
on debt. etc .• for whicb detail. are 8yail.ble in hi, office Illolle. 

The Finallce Department now prepares the fiT't editio!, of Ihe Rll(l~et 
Eslillwk.~ l'hl" ~l1l)lHh:~:it)ll to the Cnhiuf't. Qm'stiOlL'-; of 'polir~' ari-·ing 
fr,'m Ihe bna~ ... t, such as fresh taxat:<>n Or allneation ()f surplus ()r provi
sion ()f new Ser\"lceS whleh meun an extension of the ~h\"iti,'S ,r pt1bli~ 
C'E:'partm~nt~. et~ .. art' considereo. ancl rl~t'irled np()T" by GnvernIfa'nt a, a.: 
who)€'. After such decisions are takf'n. the tlIlllunl financial ~tatempl1t 
and dffil8nlt, for grants are prepared for pr"".nlalion 10 tI,e Legislature. 
A d_riptlOn of th""" documents i. given in the next ch.ph·r. 

, 
Tbe proo<'dure for the pr.parntion of Centra! estimate, lind the rati

Sit"" 0' tile Cr()wn lWpresent8tiye's Departmellt is e!!Seotiany the samg 
lA~ ")1. .... 11: ul. 
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as for pro,~cia1 estimates, Tbe estimates are prepared bf tbe Bdmln;'" 
tL'<ltive oflicers concerned and urc cum piled a:-. follows ;-

(i) E,timates relating to civil departments by provincial Account· 
ants-Gemral and the Accountant.Genera~ Central Revenu .... 

'(ii) Estimates of the Defence Services by the Fiuaneial .Adviser, 
l\liJitary FiJ.anee. 

(iii) Estimates of the Hailway Department by the Financial Com· 
missioner for Railways. 

(iv) Estimates of the Communications Department including Postal 
and Telegraph Serl'i •• s by the Finanee Officer, (amm""; 
cations. 

• 
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CHAPTER IV.-':'THE VOTING OF THE BUDGET. 

The budget, after having beell pa:;scd by tbe Exewtive Government. 
is prest.'Htt:J to the Legislature t!JwHrd:'l the ew. of }"'eLnHu'y or U:,:glll,i'lIIg 
of March. The uate of presentation is usually arrangeu in such a 
mallner ~at the "uting of the Jemt:tlld.s for grant::> as well as the passiu!: 
of the taxation bills may be cOlllpletcu before the commencement of the 
llext fil1ullcial year. 

The bnul>~ l:oes through three stages before it is pa<""d :

(i) Presentation to the Legislature; 
(ii) Discussion and voting in the Legislature ; and 

(ii~' Authorisation by the Governor-General or th~ Governor, ... 
the case may be. . 

Presentation of the budget.-A statement of estimated receipts and 
eXllCllditure ill res}Ject uf every financial year has, under the Governmeui 
cf Inwa Act, to be laid before the Leg·isl~ture. This statemellt is kllOWll 
as the' Antiual }~:nallcial :::itatelllellt ' or . Buuget '. Tbe surplLLS or de-a
.it anticipateil durillg the year has to. be workeu out anil nOlF;utable ex·
peHc1iturc IIJS to be shown separatf'ly frulll "utable expeucliturl'. 11 there 
~ any expcnditlire, within the votable section, which has been includcu 
in the estimates as being necessary for the due di..:ichat·ge of allY of ths 
tilJecial l'CSpo1l5i!.dities of the Governor, it has to be separately llldicatl'l1. 
'Ihis is neces. .... aty for two reaSOll,s. }4'irllltly, it is only fair to the ~liru:;tJ.·y 
that the Legislature tihould. know that the pl'Ovisioli has bet>ll ma,le on 1 he 
responsibility of the Go\"el'llOr and llot of the Ministers. Secondly, if sUl.!h 
:tf'lllS are Hot ilHlicateu at the time of the IJrL'selltation of the estimate:i, . 
tt'st\)ratjoll would not be possible, should. the Legllilature Cllt down or oUlit 
any such item. 

On introducing tire budget, the Finan(~e ~Iinister makes a speech ill 
tl,(~ L(1gi~irtti\'e Assemhly, Iu the other Chamber, wherr ii ('xist~, the 
l)udget. is vref.;(>uted eil her simultaneously ur later, by the Financl;' ~l:ni.Q,ter 
ur ~om\.'h(.}(ly ebe ·011 his bphalf, Budget speeches everywIH"te follo·w 8. 

('las.'>ical palt('l'll lind only \JCcasionally betray the touch of a human hand. 
Pir~t of n1l ('1J'1:" gh·cn tile finnl 3('('011nt" of the ye:tr which ('I1(led eleven 
mouths enrlioo', thrn a rryised furrcast of the outturn of the year whil~h 
lUll-! ~till a 1II001th or two to run, .tIlt! after timt tlie fOrecast of the coming 
financial yenr. Illlport1.11t variations ltt't'seen the budget figures and the 
tctuHls of the past, anu hetween the buuget fi!"ures and the rev'sed esti
mates of tile current year are explainl·d. If the current year i!'o expeclcd. 
to ('lose with a surplus larger than that provided for in tllp Hi,\lget, prl').. 
p(n-:als for its alloc.!tion are giyt'n. Similady ill the case of a ueficit, all 
{'xplanatiClIl is ,gh'en 8S to how it will be met. As regarus the cornirur 
yt'al', Inure ddClil is gin.'ll. 'rile reYcnue and expenditure (>stilll:ltes Hl'e 
analysed in .~ollle dctrdl. aud partiL'ularly t ht: proposals for new expclHii. 
tnre Oll the 11f1tiull·buildiHg ~rvi~es. If OH the ba. .... is of ~xjstiJl'! taxation 
thrl'c is a rlf:"fieit., pr['tp['t~~ls :for fresh taxation are s1l1fmittru. Then comes 
the programme of capital expelHliture, sueil as On eIertr:e, irrIvdtion anti 
other schemes, awl proposal:; for filHlUCillg it, suth as by rai~il1:_~ a pu"v.!. 
ioan,etc. 
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Demand. for Gralltil.-A copy of the printed epeech te .upplied ta 
every llll}uht;:f ul tht! LeIP::.JalUl'C togelhel' wIth ~lwera.1 titatcULeli~ CJ;.jJiaia .. 
iug' the figult;s. The Ut()."it irnpUJ.·taut COllllJi.lll.tiun is the book Cd,11eu 
'!JuJl4mus loJ' Gl'allts' for the clJllling tlnauci(.tl year. ~al:h dcmam) con
taius, fil~tJ R !-it3t~Illf211t of the tutal aUlOunt lellu-n'u, tlHW, uetll.l.1.j j.y 
liUO bead,:;, tlllU hi.stly, a. detailed E;Stlmate uuder wLi"h cuth !'uu-hL'uJ i~ 
d.i\'idt'u iut:) iLCJl1b, New items of expt:liditure are 8lwwu in a tl:i.~tillCt1'i8 
l1l<.dlll~r tu U:5SUil the Illcml1el'::. in gaugiug' tht::'l' financial etTl-ct. Votable 
Ulld nOll-votuLlc items in each <.kmallu a.re 8lwwll sl'p!llately, the 11un
y(,table item.s L{-iug gell~rally p. intl;tl in italics. Iu Great Britain, non .. 
yutable itnllS ale elllitted frolll the t'stimkltt's presented tn the lJou~e of 
Cul.LlJJ10llf!t jn Iuuia, Ult~ L.egislature gets a'cumplete p~cture of the tinan·· 
dai , .. HJsltiull, CYCll tLolicih it is lWl- 1 Cli.uil'eu to \'ote on hcveral i!ems of 
expcmliture. 

l'peh Government has perfect freedom to include whatever items L! 
e::;.pcnditnre it likes in anyone demand. It b not ncc('s~ary to follow 
the heads of account, Lut in pI acf,\.:€, il demand is O1·di1!fL1'il!} Pl'oI)osed f"r 
each mnjor ]l(~an of account. It is, how{'ver, not 111"R),:) f0IJJlIl convenkat 
to ha ve a demand for grant in rest>ect of each major head. In c~rtain 
CHses mure than One deIn~lnd. is presented for one major hi?ud, while, ia. 
{Ithers, a single demand in<'lud'?s more than one major -head. At the 
ct.'llfre. it is founu {·(lnYf"~liellt to suomit o:!e d€'mand for an pnti:e area, 
sueh as Ajlller-?lrrwrJra or Delhi. \Vith the excrpti0n of .tlH.'''ic iJdm:'nis· 
tered nrl"IlS, tIle rule is that a beparate demauu is maue in rE'!ilpect of cc:lch 
departlllCllt. 

The E"timates in the Legislnture.-The procedure tor the ,Ti'cnssioD 
1I.Jll1 Yotillg of thE €stjnlaie~ ill the Lt'::!isla.tul'e j::; contained it! the Lt.':.,d .. I<I
th'e Po n Ie" .. , wld(·h srI' frnmed with th€' npprrl'nll of tit£' Lf'g-:-:-:Jatn: 1:'. Each 
t 'hem, her b{4.:; it~,; u'\',U set of rnIps ~DU df'taib l!1n~ thr:·,.fr,n· nlr'V ft(ITIl 

prm'!lIce to province, but, gene-rally Sl1f'akin;:!" t.he pr()('f'dure is briefly aI. 

follows :-

'TJI('oT(' i~ nO clis(,l.1~sion of' the hltCiget on 1h· !1n~v on wIde h if i~ n~(";U lIt
(,(1 to thf' L('d,!·il'ltm't'. After it.-- !H<'~(,I~fation, thE' Ilwlgct is dl'alt wit:1 ill 
t~·v SW.dCS, 11;Uul iy :-. 

(i) A general discu&'3ion ; and 

(ii) The volin!! of demand. ror !!fants. 
The gelle".] diecussion of the bl,dget.-A rew da~'g after the pte-

8{'ntatio!1 ~\t the bnrl~f't hf'~in~ the ~ener81 di~('u~ion in either Chamber 
of the blTtlgoet fiS 11 ",hoII' Or any f!l1('~tion of prineipHl 11l\"uh·fd theJ't':..!.. 
'T·t:i~-(li!-:(,II.",.;i01J IISlla I 4'" -]n~t" twn to thrf'P nay~. No motion can be mo,~etl 
at this F:ta!!{' nor (,lIn the burl~et bf' i'llhmitten to the vote. 

narrin~ certain it('ms., sllrh [IS !=:nlc-:rirs 81 1d nllf"lwanrf's of the aovernor~ 
- Gf'I'~l'al [mel GOYf"rnnrs <lnd ('xpcllIliture relating to f,11f"ir re~pecti\ e offl~rf', 

lIn:l thp <'llm~ p<l:Yr~hJe from CClltr.11 r('Ycl11lf'S nJl Il<,cnnnt of fllE. eXpf'nS"fi 

of th" CruwlI Repl'I'Sentat:'yc 8110 hili' rlf'partn1f'lIt, Jllf'lllhPT!i1 are at liberty 
to bring IIp any topic du,ring the generul discussi.on, wujeh }Ia~ any bearinr 
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on the ~fimRtl'S presentf'd to the JJouse. Thki grnl'rnl t1isc~'ii{ttl is :- '. 
pused. tu ~en;e ,hl"ei! purpo~. It €uables tu.e Jltl:tnuL'rs uf die Lgl..' •..•. !i Ufe;-

tl} to UlS(;IJ,.'oiS revel1ue estiwatf'~ ; 

(ii) to tl:st!USS llOll-yotable expeuultiJ.! e ;. anJ 

(iii) 10 Ji~l:u~-; the 'ways and llleans prugrallu.ae of Gonrllllh... 

'fhe ~pee • .:::ltet:: made at tltL-; stage also t'uuule tLe (jov. rliJllent tt) fl'ei the' 
l.Jld . ...:(' of the hOH .... e alld j udge u~ t() how \lJdr budget propr.sal." IlIay be 
dt';11t with ill sUU&(.Lucat I'jtaget-, {Jthen.~i~, th,.. <list'lIs.'iil;lI is of an 
aeudelllic cJ.araeter and is mar1~ed by a t;ellse of ull:-e ... lity f'lllll proun(:rs. 
!'e\'f ~d'joU~ e(lutlibutiolls to budgetary fiJlan~. The Uf'baie is wound Hp" 
by tIle }'ill~l1ce :Minister who has a p.enf"f<11 right of reply at the end cr 
the di,::;('u,,,;iol1. 

The voting of grants.- A tter the general discussion is over, 11te
!-C't"i.d ~,Ian\ (,,:lBllH'w·ei-;., namely, the Yotill:,! of gnlllts, This ha..: referelll'l?" 
()nl;\ to \"IJt<:ll:it'. itf'nt~. ~\J .fa!' as lHl11-Yo'able itE'm!5 :ire eOHcerned, tlt~ 
I.Je~:",lillure ba:-: finished with thE'm Ht, the gf'neral r1;sNr& .. ~ion ..;tn;,re. Tn th·~ 
:rn;~;i!H·f'S. t}It' L£'~l~lati,·(' i\s<';(>lnhl:, alnnf'o 1.1. C'OlllPE'tf'llt tq 1"11';11 wit\! lit.) 

IJl]d~f'J at· tht~. shge. 'l'h e TJe{!i~'lathf Cnnnci1 ha.t' IlotT~ln~ hI do- with 
tIl:' yntin!.! of tbe demands for :zrants. In t.he tl'arIRltiollal (le-utrr, the 
}n.wtr 1J(\~lSP alGne i~ C'1I1itlrrl to yotf', thp COllneil of StatE' h&yin~ I~O 
futtltn ~(ly :n tilE> e~tilri-ltf's hl~YOlld the gt'l1eJ'H! dist.:ll!-"~ion \\"l l{'n }l\~tlt:n-1.
tioll i .... ('s1<1hJi:-Jlt'd. 1.l oth ·lb· lIow:'=S will he t'£]lHilly ent;tlro To "ote tlH! 
(IPHi~lll(h:. for ~1';1lIt.<;. lint t' \\ lowrl" 1[')11'-:1' ;rill OCf'n')~' a Sl1l\{'!nl PO:-.itiUII •. 
Tht' (l(,IlHlIld:-; for g' ants w;ll firxt be snlJlniVrd to tIlt' FNlt.'r::J '\':-=emhly 
nnd thf'rr'nfter to the ~(lll~:ci1 of StatC'. Vlherf' thf" .A"~f'mbTr ha\'c 1"('. 

fnsf'(l to r~M'l!t to ;:~ny drIl!:md. t~l:lt c1C11 1f1::d {'tn~nr.t hp "nhmitt~(l to t.he 
("lll1cq of ~t(jte, lllllr,;;,s the Gou'n:ol'-GelJrrill so rlirrrot:--. ','-"hro,.(\ P'o 
As:,rmh1r hayc- a&'\en'ed to ~ armand ~llbj('rt to a Tr~l1ct.inn of tIle amount 
speej-fied thf'rrin, a (lpmano for the redlH'po nmOl!llt only (>flU be sub· 
milled to tIle COUlwil of ~tatt', l\l~l('ss t~le (ifwer·lor·\.en!'r;:] otht', w:'S8 
(lil'f'pt:::. Tn dTllf'or of thpse ca.~f's, t1:r dp'·'"11Hl ·'nh!llitt(\(l to thf' (1o'lllcit 
I)f Still(' cannot be for a grcl1ter am(1unt th::m thr:t I1r:~rin8ny fll?m81lded. 
\Vhrre the ClliiDluers differ with resped to nil.'" (If'mmlll. the matter will bo 
ilrpidcd in a j(\int sitting by ihe yote of tht' majority of the m('mbers of 
l1Otl1 the Cham!:.,·s. 

Pnd'r tIll" Act. flemanos for gTant..: lwy(' to lH~ ~,nhmittf'll :n r£'''P;~;>t 

of fill c\:]l{\lHliture which is not charg-ed. 011 the rf'Vf'nUf'~ of n,e proyinN) 
«('r tIl{> Centr('). i\~ithE'r thp ~\et nor the TJegl:-1Cltive TInle''' ~h'(' any
of'finition of the term' expenditure " but as a matter of practice it baa 
bp.f'n hf'hl that it covers :-

(1) wh"t is technically cailcrl 'expellrlitnre' in the public a""O]tnt~ 
includillg capital expenditure ~n(:urred from borrowed funds, 

(2) ecrfain dishursem('nt. l1n~er the ceh! hrad 'Loans olltl 
Advances " but not under other debt heads. 

H is nnt l,eld to eover disbursements under deposit and remittance heads. 

No votes are taken for receipt estimAtes. The taxation prop"",,1. of 
the Government arc dealt with on the Finance nil! or on separate B:lli, 
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but the Legi,l.ture doe .. not go into the figur ... under reVenue heaas, 
ur al t~r UIClll Uil t.ilt:: ground that W,lt! e.stiwate:... a.r~ llut accurate. .A proper 
e$tilllate of the receipts is left entirely to the Executive Governlllent. 

Proeedure for the,voting of grants.-Each demand is llltroduced by 
the 11illister-in·Charge of the subject and is in the fulluwing form :-

" 'I'hat a sum not exceeding Rs. be granted to the 
GOyerIlo]' (or Goverllor-General) to defray the charge "h-d> 
will come in course of paYlllent duriug the year ending :JIBt 
March 19 ,in respect of (here the subject 
of demand is stated) " 

In submitting the demand, the speech made by the Minister is largely 
pulitical, ,ery seldom fillancial. It is a review of the work done by Lift 
departmellt during the year alld a statement of what he prop(~s to d", 
during th'_' coming' year. The :-;peeches uf other members are also of the 
same character. 

A fixed number of days is allotted for the voting of gran~" For the 
discussioll of .. ny one df>mllnd a maximum hmit ot t.ime is fixf'd, aud 84 
SOUll as this limit is reached, the Spf>aker of the House is). under the rules, 
l'equireLl to put forthwith eyery question ne('e~ary to dispose of the de. 
lHalla unde), d;~cns...,ion. Siwilarly, if the last day of the: days allotted. 
for voting of grants is reached Hwl the discus."ion is n()t finkheu by 5 p.m., 
the Rpeaker is re..Juireu t.o put forthwith every question neCl'Ssary to dis
po~ of all the uubtcmdillg Jll(\ttf'NI in I'Ollllf'("thln with tlu' rll'Il1"1l(1~"filr 
grants. This i'i kllown in parliamentary language as 'the guilIotille '. 
rllder t lu> upC'l'at iOIl of thl> guillut ille ~l'\ eral 1Il'1Il111l(i:-; an' pa,,>s~u eycry 
)"t'fl.r without any discussioll, in the pro\'inc('f; as w('l1 as at thr C('ntre. 
lIoweyer mlH~h one ruay regret it as detracting from parli:'lmf'lltary ('011-
trol of phulit fnutllre, it is inevitable SO long as th£" nnmbl'r of days 
alllJtted tl' supply is not ('onsillprahly iner{'rt!';ecl and the nHmlJ€'1' of ('ut 
rnntions on the t1{'nJ<l:nd~ Yer:. l(1r:rply reduced.* .A similar s' ate of Affairs 
exists in lI:ll::.'"IHllli. as will app{'ar frolll till' foll()win~ {''Xtr(l('t from lIilton 
Young 's Sy .. ~tf:1n of National Fi1lance, 3rn Ed:tion. pag-c ;i:1 :--

" lh·t",'frll a third fll111 a half of the tflt.tI {'xpeI1{1itnre fql' the yenr 
i~ oftrn Yfltrd in 8n honr or ~, wit11011t any ~·Ol·t flr kincl 
of nphntf' 01' rl'iti('ism; A mOl'f' umat.h.factorv state of 
affairs (Iould hardly hI.' iIllHgin(·-a. It 1"{'(luc('S' tire whole 
JaII()rioll~ rTOCe'Ss of the cOlltrol of ('xpenditu1'e by the IIon:.c 
to something of a farce," 

The t:me [11!o1h·d to ~l1pply ill Iunia is about 8 or 10 d41~'R as f)C'aills;t ~n 
in Ol'('at J~ritajll. This is partly duC' to the fact that the bud;!r't ha.11; tr.l 

br P;l'-g('(l ll(,f,'r(' the lJt'xt yelU'. QOUlinencl'S auel presentation caullot be~itl ' 
mu('.h hf'forp the end of Felnuary. 

Tn ac('ordancf' with English Pftl'Iiamentary PTIl('ticP, th~ fioW'rnmellt 
of Illdi. Ad prescribe, that demands for grants must emanate from the 

• fFor in~tane('. in ~fatlra:,: ahout ~OOO ("lit motions w('rp tnhl('(l in 
iioD with the demand. for the year 1036-37, and oyer 1000 in Bengal 
budget of 1937-38.] 

('onn£'C-
for ~ 



l:ltecutivt> Gol"ernment and nbt from prh'ate membe,",. Sl1ch a prDyi,i"11 
is Dec~ssary as a. s<\feguard against improvident expenili1nre or expendi. 
ture for which the Excl'utive U-ovenmtellt is not prepared. to take res
pOllliibility. It also protect.; thc private memb.r frolJ1 importunate de
maHd~ from his cOll:;titllen,ts for expenditure on subjects jn which they 
ar(" particularly interested, but which may not be necessary in the :u ... 
(erests of the country as a whole. 

Further, the Act provi,les tllat wIlen a demand is made, the Legis
lature ~ay Tefuf'e a:-;.sent t(l it or reduce it, but may not illC'rea"p it. J.'\or
tnay it alter Jts destination, or annf'X any eonditioll. as that would be. 
tantamOUJlt to propo::,.ing a ll(~\~ graIlt. In caSPR where the Legi~lalnre is 
of opinion thnt. expenditure on a particulnr itf'm shon.ld bf:' incnIT{'d or 
increa .• ed (if the item is alrrady in the e.stimatRs), it may pass a resolu. 
tion rnnJdng that l'rcommeiHlation to the Governor (or the Governor~ 
General) and if the rffiolnt'-on is accepted that partic1llar exprndilllre 
'W"ould he ('ollsidereo for inclusion in the estimates in oUe 1?Q11rse. Sneh 
l'e('ommpndalOry resolu.,tions are, however, no part of the budget diseus
sinn aud haw' to hr mon'd on spparate clays allotted for the pnrpo~e~ 
The position in India in reg'llrd to this matter is e"a~tJy the same as in 
Great Britain and the self-governing Dominion •. 

Non·votable expenditure.-Items charged on the revenues are non
votaLlf' itf'ms. Tllilt i~ all. Chargpo items enjoy no priority oyer ,'oted "
items in rr~peet of di..::bursernent ; that is; to R.il~r. thpy 00 not constitnta 
!J. 'TIl'foit ch~r!!e' on the Pllblic revpnUf:><'::. Unnf'T Sf'f"tlon 7R(:l) of the 
Act, tho foliowing expenditure is charged on the rovenu .. of each Pro. 
,nce and IS ilOn-votable . -

(a) the salary and allowances of t.he Governor and otber exp.n. 
d:'lnre !,plM,ing to hi~ offi('eo for which provi<.>inn is required 
to be made by Order in Council ; 

(b) deht char~e., for which the Province i. liable. inclndin!! inte
re>t, .inking- fund charg-es and redemption charges. and 
o1npl' expenditnre relating to the rai!'iing of loans and the 

.• ervice and redemption of debt; 

(c) the salaries and allo,,-onc('s of minist('r~. and of the ..:\(1\'0. 
cate-General ; 

(d) c:!pooditurc in rrepeet of the ""lades and a1lowan_ of 
judges of any High Court ; 

'(e) expenditure connected with the admini<tntinn of 8ny are .. 
whlcb ~ for the time being excluded areM ; 

·(f) any mms "'~lIir<'d to Rati.ty any judgement, decree or .... ariS 
of any conrt or arbitral tribunal ; 

'(I' any otbm- exnenditnre d ... la1"1'cl h:v tbi. ·Act Or lllly Ad of !lie 
Proyimial Leg;,l.ture to be so charged. 
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Th&e ~~ the follnwillg' provision III Se{'tj0n 33(3) for tht? Frd~rl" 
tiC'n :-

(a)" ..I.llf ~lal'v <!ltd Hjj(JW<lllc('s of the Goyernor·(hmpl':.il UllU otill'r 

cxp<'w.liIHrf' J'c1~ljug lu hh offh'"t' f01' ,\:lieh Vro\'i.siou is 1-.,. 
qW.i cu to be l.il4lde by Oru,-'l' ill Council; 

(J,) 

(0) 

(d) 

(e) 

If, 

debt eiIarg-rs fur \vhidl the F\>dcl'ation b liable including 
intt'l"e:lt, Sillkhlg' fuwl ('hal'g'('~ aud rp(lt'mption ;:harge..;, and 
otJlPr e-xpeuditu!'.> rd~ltiJl.g' to the raisillg of lua!!::) aLlJ tJ:(; 
service .and rCdt'lllptlOD of debt; 

tllt~ Sillari('~ Blld Rllowanc,~ uf mill1stcrs, of co\ln~('lIers, of the 
flnanriaI :l(hi<..er. of t1ir (1(h'(,r·:lt(>-g'ell P ]'al. ()f /.1 1ief commi.~ .. 
sioners, and of the staff of the financial adviser; 

the salaries, allowancf'!', .mil p'.?l1sions pay~ble to Or in T{'S~(>ct 
of jlldg'(','1, of thr Ff'flrral eOllrt, and the pell~ions payahle 
to or in respe-ct of jlld~cs of any Hi:?:h Court j 

rxp('nditure for the- pl1rrn~ of the di~ch~rgf' by tht' GOyernflr
OenC':'al of hi~ funrtions v:ith rrspert to {1('icnce anrl pecle
siastical atr.:lir<;;. hi~ fnnHif'll!'1 witl, l"e-.n(>d tn ext "r'll;'tl 

affairs in so fetr a.c; he is by or unopr this Act required in 
the €'xercise thereof to act in hi.., (li~rrtion, his functions 
jn or in rf'lation to trih1'!l llf~~~, anrl his fUllctions ill ; ~1:t
tion t.o th~ 8(ln.lni,·tra· .. :fln of RllV· t{'rritofV in the dirf'cti{ln 
~m-1 control or wUch "he- l~ lInd~f th'i~ A~t rf'qnirt~(l to a"t 
ill his diRrretion : T'royjrlrd that the ~um ~n ("har~rr>(l in :1"""'
year in respect. of expendit.ure on ecclesi..,ti ... 1 affairs shall 
not excped fcrt~·-two lakhs of nlpces, exelus:'ve ()f peustl)1l 
~harges ; 

t~e sums payahle t<> TTis Maje<ty 1111ile~ this Act ent or the 
reYf'TIllPS or the Ff>nefntion in rf'~pf'ct of the pXr~l1Sffi in· 
('urrM in rlis('11:1r~illf? t1le functions of t.he Crf'n"Tl in jt~ re
lations witl, Innia11 States: 

(I!) any !!,ranfll for purpos .... eonnert"" with .th. 
()f any 8'-NIS :11 a Ptovinee \vhich 'Iff' for 
exdnde<1 are ... I 

~nJfl ini"trfl tinn 
the t!mf' hp;lI~ 

(b) any !!Urn, re~uireil to .ati.,v ?nv j11cll!"ment, dl'!'TM! or award 
of any court or nrhitr.! frih1111.1 : 

(i) any other ."ppnelitnr. n!'<'larerl hv thi. Art or any Art of th., 
Federal L.~slatur. to be "" eharg<'(i. . 

Thp qnE'stinn Whf'tlH'r any Trro~ffi eXflpn!iitnrr f:llT.Q within a C~Afoa 

of e~pE'nciit(]fe ehar~ on tne r€"Vf'nnf'fl of I) nfOfin("e or the F('i!e-.T:thon 
i" dt"<'idpd hy tlte Govemnr or th~ GOVf'l"T10T.nPTIPral, rtq fhE' ('n~p' mllv he, 
in h:-s ili~retion. Gnf'l"ally l'!f'fI'8.khl~, alxmt 17 per ('('TIt. of n-rov!n"lnl 
exppnditure is non-votable. At the CE'ntre. f'::t~lllrling Raih .... $lYt. vott.d 
expenditure is ahout 21 per eent. of the total. In the Railway Depart
ment, wb,'w ,rO!S ex~nditnre il I!n'lItPT th,m ttJl\t of .til (ltner rf"ntrrll 
·t)('nartments put together, yoted /;,xpenditure is 72 per ('('ut. of th~ total 
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Motions on the voting of gra.nts.-It has been stated abon that it \s 
",ilhia the ('ompetence of the Legislature to move motions for roo.uotlOll 
cl grants. Such motions are made with two objeats :-

One ,. to effect eoonomy. 

The vther is to obtain sati,faction or elicit information from Go ... 
emment on a particular point arising from the estimates. 

In the fint C-11RE', a motion specifying the amount which it is ':lltcnded to_ 
lWU~ is maoe. Now it is obvious that a member can justify his pro
p_I for reduction only' if he states definitely on what item 01" items in
dudf\d in the' df'mand in qu('stion the reduction pro'Po~ed by him should 
be made and ~iw. !'OO'I ~rounds for Makin!! that proposal. Bnt whether 
he eon fonnally table a mot.ion specifying- the amount which he propr6t$ 
to reduce on a parlit:war item Or ilents has not yet been authoritatively 
decided. Prncti('e in the matter is not rt.niform : in som€' provinc('!'\ such 
lIlOtion.<; are permitted; in othrrs mo~ions for fc>du(,tioll only in the total 
~mOl1nt of R demand for grant alld not On a particular item or items 
composing it are allowed. 

l\tor(' usn ally, thf> nlotiom; arc of tll(> ~f'('ond rhlf:~. flInt jg to !'f1Y, 
their nb,irct is ~ oht<1in ~ntisfaf'tion or information on partirular point,. 
In su{!h a ('aEt a motion for rp<lnrtion of a nom:nal amount. say Rs. lQO, 
i~ maile, which i~ pressed to a divi:-::ion if the GO\'l'rnment reply i); con
~lnerl"d un~ati~fa('tory and. may, in some C'a!l:e~. 3rnflllnt to n mntio11. or 
{'f'nsure. This is in aeCOrdl.lDCe with the praC'tiep of the British House 
nI Commons where such mr)tions in the Committee of Snpply are ,"ery 
{'ommon. 

Cu~ motiol1s on dcgmnds sdJom raise points of economy; they nrc, 
meant to raise p<1iitic1'II issues. .For instance, ent motions nnt!rr 1.he lnnll 
revellue- (lcnIand A"enerally raise qllest!on~ relating to the necessity lor 
an apprccia'!llc reduction in assessm~llt or scaling down ot agrlculhil"al 
debts. Similarly, on cut motions on the ex("~se demand are discussed 
exc::sp poliey and questions like prohibition, etc., and so 011. Sim\Iarly, 
8t the Celltre nlJ the major heads of goYernmentai actidty ccme under 
fh(" sNlrrhligl1t of criti(~ism on cut mot:ons. Relluctions of speci!:c 
(Ilmounts with n 'd~w to eeononlY are \~ery rarE' inrleer1. 

1v'rnvcrs of cut motions are requirf'rl to indicate what l'lubject the'? 
tI:ill rfli~e for £1isrllssion. s() that the Trcasurv lH?l1('hrs may h~ llTrparefl 
for H ann mayne a1-)l(" to amlOllnre the poltry of Goycrnment ()n the 
point Tn j,'pcl. 

The Soh.dule of authcnticat~d expenditure.-Aftor tile "ntin~ 0.11 tl,. 
demandg hi over. thf' Guvf'rnnt". (\'[' the Oow'rnor-Cif'neral (as th(> c3.~e 
mar be), is reqnirpo hv tIle Gnrf'rnment or India Act to authenticat.e 
by kR signntnre a Sehcdnlr sprei.fyi11!:r~ 

(a) the I?r,qnt~ nHldr hv 111E" Ass('mhl~~ (in fhl?' ('tJC::1' or ~ l\l rnri 11 rn ) 

or by both the rlJambrrs. (in the I'asc of t11p Frrlrrtltinn) ; 
(b) th~ several sums relJnired to meet the ~'Mllnjtn~(' chfll·~".i 

011 the reVel11H',~ of the proyince (or of the Federation) but 
not ex:ceecling, in the ease of any sum, the sum shon n i!l 

L329:.tofF 

• 
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tbe budget originally laid borore the Legislature, Where 
tbe Legislature has rejected or reduced any deUland which 
relates to th,e special responsibilities of the CoYernor (0:" 

the Governor-General), tbe latter is empowered by the Act 
to restore the rejected or rednced demand, if he considers 
it necessary in o,der to enable him to discharge bis speCial 
responsibilities. ~ 

The scnedule so IIuthenc",ated is then laid before the I~egi.lature, het 
is not open to discussion or vote in-the I,egisJatllre. It takes the place 
of the Annual Appropriation Act in England and under the law no ex· 
penditure from the revenues of a province (or the Fede'stion) can be 
deemed to ur duly autborised unless it is spIlcified in this schedule. 

Supplementary demands.-If during tbe course of the year further 
f;xpenditure becomf'.s necessary over Rnd above the fl.."'{penditure authori~('J 
for that year, a supplementary statement has to be prr-'ellt.ed to tl;e 
Legislature, showing the estimated amount of that expenditure in exactly 
the same detuil as for the original budget statement. The proC'euure f(lr 
n supplementary demand is the ~am(': as lor an original demand, from its 
pre;;entation down to the "utbentication of tbe I'Chedule. Supplementary 
demmuls arise in spite of- every eare taken to include in thE' budgoet aU 
I,whable payments wbich will have to be made during the finaneial year. 
They are llone the leas looked upon with jealousy by the Legislature, in. 
asmuch as they tend to diminish its control over puhlic expenditure, 
and, if for 1nrb'c sums, really amount to a breach of contract between the 
Government and the Legislature. But !.upplemcntary estimatf:5 are PCI·· 
haps tbe lesser of the two evils confronting- the Legislature. For, if such 
""t'mateB were totally stopped, the Executive would. by framing liberal 
estimates of expenditure, heap up sufficif'nt provision for r~trves for: 
unforeseen contingencies. In this manner they would ayoid the neees:.;ity 
of approaching the Legislature alto!'rther, whereaS when a supplement· 
o.ry estimate is presented the Legislature gets an opportunity of scruti· 
nising Dnd express:llg its opinion on the matter. 

Token demandJl.-Supp!ementary aema",Is are also sometimes moved 
not because funds are not available for the expenditure in question, 
but because the new item of expenditure is outside tbe scope of a demand 
(ll' is of fiuch an important character that it is not considered desirable to 
Rpend money without first bringing the matter to t.he notic" of the LOllis
lature and obtainin!, its formal approval. Sucb a demand is generally 
moved fl'r 8 nominal amount of, say, one rupee, and it is expla.inN1 ill a. 
Beparate ofatement bow the balance will be met, namely, by transfer of 
lM,ings under other items. Such a demal1d is known as a 'token t demand. 
'roken demands are a common feature of budgetary procedure in India. 

The voting of taxes.-TIitn(,Y'to we hc1ve bepn oc1'tlhH." ,,·ith t!1e VOtill·~ 
of eYpf'nditnrE". Wp now come to the ,,"oting of taxps. v"hi~h i~ an ~l1n~'lv 
imnort.mlt nart of the Yoting of the budf?~t. In nroyjrl1ng- fund ... for the 
TI .. d. of fhe adminil>tration recourse is had to fresh taxation or altera· 
tinns ftnd ftd(lition~ in tbr. e~jRting' scale of tBxatlon, whit!b ran 111 ~jr,e 
el\. .... b~ done by .xeeutiv. action, e.g., land revenue. excise (provincial), 
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eto., but generally involves legislation and therefore the approval of the 
L('gislatur~. & funds ate equally necessary, whether W. e.xpeniliture 
be votable or non-vo:able, the LegiBlattU"e, in voting the taxes, get. " 
further opportunity of reviewing the eutire financial policy of Govern
ment. By refusing to vote funds to the extent demanded the Legislature 
can compel Government to retrench, pObSibly, On non-votable itCms of ex
penditure. 

The o<)llstitutional position of the Executi ve and the Legislature ill 
the matter of taxation has already been explained. The Executive hall 
no power to tax, except in accordance with the law_ The Legislatur. 
h.as no power to propose a fresh measure of taxation or increa.!!J~ the ex:s1.
ing burden of taxation, without the concurrence of the Exerutive Govern
ment. In other respoot.<;, taxation bills are dealt with by the Legislaturo 
in exactly the same manner as other bills, and do not therefore, require 
ipecific mention. 

The Finance Bill.-Jn mOBt of the provinees, proposals for taxation 
are put Lefnre the Legislntur~ in separate bills and not in a i'ngle bill, 
and the taxation, when sanctioned, is more or less of n permanent character 
sud is not limiteu in duration to one year. It may, therefore, ea~ill 
happen that if the revenue and expenditure J:!alanced on the existing 
"ale of taxation, the budget would be finished and done w:th after the 
expenditure was voted. Prior to the introduction of the MontBS'.l
Chelmsford refonns, the practice at the Centre was also the Mme as in 
the provine(~s today. Since 1921, however, the convention of introducing 
• Finance Bill. whicb has been in force in Great Bnta:n for a long tlm~. 
has been followed. There are two essential features of a Finance Bill. 
In tbe fi"t place, all taxation proposals are included in One Inll, instead 
e,f four or fiYe sepnrate bills. Tbis facilitates eliscuss:-on and concentrateS 
<!ttention on the financia.l 1)08ition of the country. It also saves t.ime, foJ" 
if four or five separate bills were introduced, their passage thruugh both 
the Chambers would take mueb time and the discussion may not be filliHll
f'tl before the Ilew financial year begins. On the other hand, there is thai 
disadvantage that if tbe Finance Bill is thrown ont Or delayed in passing 
boyond 31st Marcb, the whole financial machinery is thrown ont of genr. 
The second feature of th" Finance Bill is that the duration of some of thQ • 
items included in it :~ limited to one year. In the Centre, for examplt,. 
Salt-Tax and Poolafle and Income-tax rlltes are voted every year. By 
this device the Legislature gets an opportunity every ye.lr of levi.wina 
the entire taxation policy of the G<>vernment. 

Jt is. however, not. possible or [ca.-ibI6 to inclnrle every frE'Sh propO!'a1 
for taxatj(111 in a financ(' b:U. Only such -proposals ean be inelll-1ed w:hOlllllo 
principle l,as already been acc"Pted by the 1J"l'islature and ",here the onh· 
flnlnt for l\on~i(1('rntion j~ the. VRr1fltion in fhe l"nt{' of the tAX in Ql1est:i r'n 
Whf're an entirely new tax is being propoRed, it must ordinarily be the 
snbj('ct of n separate bill. Othrrwi~p. tlle ili~cl1~~jon -nf thp Fmancp Ri'h 
would become very complicated and it wOllIr1 ordinarily not be passcd be· 
In'e the commencement of the new financial yeaa, .~ .. ' i 

I 
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The Provisional Collection of Taxes Act.-Th~ :j.'iilanc~ Bill i~ illfro
duced ill the Legi.lative Ass<woly all t1e sallle day on which the budget 
iH pl'esented. Its pa.:;sage through the Legislature, howeycr, takes some 
time and where changes in cw;to~ and excise duties are pl'opuatd, th '"" 
i. the dunger of los. to Governulcnl by the passing of good. througl, thor 
Customs 01 t1. removal of goods from bond in tire interval between the 
mtroduelion and the pllSSing of the Bill. It llas accordingly b:,.. fo~nd 
ne<e8sary to give the Ex€CuEvo power to collect during this inter, nl 
cu:stoms and cxci..~e duties at the ne\,,' rates provisionally, in anticipation 
of their approval by the Legislature. Sucb a power has been conf~rred 
qn the C.ntral Executive oy the Provihional CoU.,.,tion of Tax", Act. 
Under this Act, retroopeetive effect can be given to a Firumee Act (or n 
per:,)([ 0' GO days. Thus the Government has to gt t the Finance Bill 
;:NIsset:l throu"h the Legislature within" period of 60 daY" from the d.;. 
of ih introdlldion. If tIlis period of 60 days is oyer and the IJegisluturo 
has not <lealt finally with the Bill, the ext,'a duty reali><ed under the pro
libions of tI,i, Act has to he refu,nded. If tho Bill is passed into law by 
the r,e!!"islnture in a modified form, the Bill has _B'ed under the Provisional 
Collection of Ta""" Act, as so modified, that is to sa,y, if the LegisTature 
reduces the taxation propo.scd by the Government any duty colle~tcd .in 
excess has to be refunded. 

""ith the rlc\"Clnpmf'llt of inrlircct taxation by th~ pro\'1'nees nnder' 
tlleil' new \lowers, they mRY also find it necessary to enact sueh ICf,;isIali';c, 

... 

-

, 
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CHAPTER V.-BUDGET CONTROL SYSTEIl AND REVIEW 6F 
CONTROL. 

Whe" a plan of a hOUie has been approved, ii has to be earried oct 
and 88mebody hlle got to """ that the house is bWit according to the I'lan 
and that if Ihere are any deviations here auu there they are duly appro'-
00. Similarly in the case of the budget. The EXEl<lutive G<J.vernment 
s""nda the money and it has got to satisfy itself firs,t and then the Legis
.lnture that Ihe moneY'is spent for the purposes fo~ which it was voied_ 
For its owu sat;"faetion a system of budget control has been dw;'ed, sud 
for the .ali, faction of the LegislHture there is the review by the Pullli" 
Account,. Committee. Both these are ileal! with ;11 this chapter. 
"'"'-, 

Distribntion of grants.-As soon as the final proof of the Estimate. 
is sent to the press, the work of ui~tributing the grants amongst the various 
oilbw'liing Blill controUjng officers is taken up. 'This work beeome.s some
what onerous when lump sum rctluctions are made in the estimate- of 
departmental officers, either by Government Or by tho Legislature. Parti
clliarly is it the ease when the estimates of departments, such as medica!, 
education, ])Qlice, jai-ls, etc_. are affeded, as the reduction has to be spread 
over a large number of separato oolin",te by districts and ave" numerous. 
il.tailed heads in each district. 

Sub·heads of appropriation.-Within a gl'llnt as votecl by the I,egi.;.. 
lntl:lrc tllcrl' ure what are raIled' sub-heads of appropriation '. A f:iub-head 
ef nppropriation is a hrad suoordin"tc to a minor head "f aecoWlt an<l 
is the lowest unit for the purp""" of allotment of fulnds. It is the p:'Vot 
(m whic:h turns the cJlltire machiner'Y of bu&ret control. l1~ach officer 
i, re<luired to see that the expenditure uncler th;' sub·bead with which he 
h concerned does not exceed the budget provision and that if such ("xcess 
is likely to oeWr steps are tak.-n in time to !!,'et arld'tionel fI'nr;s nllotte,t 
for it by the competent authori,ty. It is equally his cluty, if be finds 
that the amount proyided under a sub-head is in execs.';;' of what he is 
hkely to require. to sec that any such saving is sliITenOered without. delay 
to the Pillance DepartmeJlt. As a grant is built nIl of f-e\'eral sub~heads. 
it i. obvious that the expenditure on tho In'ant as a whole will be kept 
within the budget provi.ion If the expenditure On the suh-heads is not 
exceedecl. 1 he followinf( are the more common sub·heada of appropria
iiGn ailopted in the grant&- ~ 

1. Pay cf officers. 
2. Pay of EstabE.mmenf8. 
3. Allowances and honoraria, etc. 
4. C:ontin!!,'onrieo. 
5. Grunts-in-aid. Contrihutions, ete. 
G. Petty construction and repairs. 
7. Worlts. 
~_ A~~!!nml"'nt,~ ::Inn ('()mnrl.TI!';atiom~. 
9. (,har~es payable to other Governments, Departme\I!!, etc. 

10. Suspen.'!e. 



· -. 
I.u the ~a.se of funds for expenditure Upon Civil W w·ks. 1110 lollowmg 
heads are generally prescribed in place of (7)-

(a) Original works, 

(b) Hepairs, 

(e) Tools anc;l Plant. 

~imilarly in the case of funds for expenditure upon irrigat.iODt navigation, 
embankment and drainage works, Ole following heads are ge~rally pre>
ctibed in place of (7)-

(a) Workll. 

(b) Extensiona and improvements. 

(c) 

(d) 

Maintenance and Repairs. 

1'cols and Plant. 
\ 

A snb-head of appropriat:()n inclndes provision both for voted 88 w.n 
as non-voted expenditure. The provision under each cI ..... is exhibited 
!!eparately under ~h sob-head. 

AJ:propriations and re-appropriatiom.-No Government servant cau 
"Pend any money ""til IJOth the following conditions are satb!leJ :-

.(1) The expenditure 11as been sanctioned by a general or spreinl 
order of the authority competent to sanction .ucb ""pendi
ture, and 

(2) SuJlic:~nt funds have been provided for the expenditTIre in • 
Schedule of authorised expenditurc fOr the current finallo;,,' 
year, or by a re-appropriation of ~ds by the allthori!y 
competent to sanction such are-appropriation. 

It has been stated in the chapt"", on Financial Control that Governmc!;t 
h88 fixed the financial powers of each admmistrative anthodty. The 
power to ac('ord sanction to expcnd:ture is one such power and the pO",("T 
to sanction a re-appropriation is another. The.A udit Department rec('iv~ 
MpiE's_ of aU financial sanctions and bas to see that no authority excerds 
it'i pcwers either in tlle matter of sanctioning expenditure or in the matter 
of SIInc6ming re-appropriations . 

.Appropriation means the amonnt provided in the budget estimates 
for a particular pnrpose. 

Re-appropriation means the tmn.rer of funits from one PI1",o". W 
ftr.othel'. No budget, however skilfully prepared, Can dispense with the 
lleeessity for re-appropriations. Thou:;th there are orders thnt expend,
turf': fer wl1ich no provision has ~n madf' :"n thf" hudl!'f't ~honlr1 not bp in
curred. nnforeseen circnmstanees sri"" which make it impossible to put of!' 
all sueh expp..Ilditnl'e. For inst:ll1~e. if omnl! to hpavy rains a brjrlQ"~ or 
an jrril!'fttion canal i. br_heo. the breach must be repaired immediately • 
• "en if there are no funds in the budget. The puhlic will neither under
.-land nOT to1ernte an in('onvenience C_&used to it merely on a technical 
grot11lil of no allotment of fnndA. ~ometimec::. tbf"rp :'!Jrf> brmn fin", e~rors 
<If omission : pro,~sion is not made for expenditure which could have been 
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Bl'It'cipated. ASSobl\ Us it is anticipated that c:tpenditnre. which is 
eitller not provided for iu tb.c budget or is in excess of the budget prbvision, 
h.is to be incurl'e<.! a formal applicaion for additional fund. i8 necessary. 
Thc reason for considering it indL<pensab!y necessary that the ol1tlay 
should be immediately incurred and not postponed to the next financial 
yeer has to bo stated. It h.s also to be explained why the notd for tho 
expenditure W88 not foreseen in time for its inelu:;ion in the' budget e.<ti
mates. 

A I!rnnt cannot be exceeded without the sanction of the Legislature. 
But within a grant, the GO\'ernment has full powers to tranMer provisivn 
of funels from one sub-head to another. 

Control of expenditure.-It is an axiom of financiRl control that for 
E-YE'ry grant there must be an authority responsible for its administrat:on 
Hnd particularly to see tbat the expenditure is kept within the !WI<l.. 
an'ltted for the purpOIS.. It is also I\'enernlly agreed thnt this authority 
Inust be the administrati,e head of the department or ""'me other offieer 
connc .. d with the arlruin:,tration and nut the Accountant-General. The 
A('('ountant-Ceneral comes in only as an expert advic;;er to acquaint the 
administrative authorities with the facts as 88Certained from the ....,onnta 
from time to time. 

The funds "oten hy thcLer.ri.<iJatnre for expenniture during a flnaRci.l 
year are. as far as that body ~ .. concerned, moneys pla.ced at the di8p""sl 
of th(' Executive Gm'ernment as a whole for ('xpenditur~ on cirtain of its 
n('tivit.lcs. and the Exeeuth'e Government ha.'i no pOWf'r tl) BpP.nd mo"""C' 
on those activities than the amount, voted hy the Lef!islature. The funds 
so ,"oted are .dually spent by a large nnmber of indivinual (disbursing) 
officers, no one of whom, generalJy speaking, has any knowledge of ho-.v 
much money enother may haye spent. 

The machinery whi~h the G<>vernment have devised for d""harg-ini\' 
thei~ :responsibility in the matter cfln.<;isl'l, of the grouping of disbursing 
offitE"rs nurler YBriom; ('ontroJlillg offict'rs, the latter being directly respon
SIble to Governmcnt for the control of the expenditure of their particul~r 
g-roups. The I!rouping :s genC'l'8lJy on a elopartmentRl basis with the 
departmontsl head as the eontrollinp- officer. The funds yoteu by the 
Lc~isJature a" placed by Goyernment at the disposal of the coutrollin~ 
officers ennt'e~ed. whose duti~s are to exercise a ('ontiT)u.ollS ond wrJl 
infonned 'Vigilance over current and 8nticipated expenditure in ordt'T to 
~pe t.hat thf' Hmonnts so placed at their disposal are not exce-erled without 
nrldit'onal funds heinl! ohtained in time, and that any amount. whirh 
tl1ey find th('y ('annot use are promptly surrendered to Government. A 
ron trolling officer may either distribute his grants in detail amon~ his 
di"bursing officers, reetriet:l1,!! tlH'ir expenditure to the amonntl:J he :t!iw& 
t1"m. or In~v ret~in the fund.. wholly 0" partly under his OW" direct 
eor.troT. Tn faeiIitRtt> control. he is y('Steel with c€'rtain limited powers of 
tf'-llnnropriHt10n. Dishursinl! officers arc required to suhmit to thr:'T <"011-
tT"nHinQ' p,ff,('f''"'S JT1f'nthlv (If'tJlilf'd 8('~ounf~ or their f'xnf'nnitnrp.. w'hleb 
the ("ontrol1in!? nffic-er ~nmnileq in hiR ofli~ into a con.cwlidated acoounf 
F;"nwin:g thE' totfll E'xnenditure up to datp a!?alnst P2ch snh-hpad of annr()
priation for which hf-' is r('spon!;ible. The itlea is to give the eOlltrolliug 



()!\ket' ea~ly and sufflcicntly accurate information of his finnucial pOI!ni-ln 
in dMa''l, nnd to keep him in touch with hiB comrnjtments. Early informs
tion is vital 10 successful control. The departmeIlwl acoounts are th •• , 
teronailed with the accounts kept by the Accountant-General, in order to 
eliminate di.aepancies which might dd,at control. 

Review of controI.-It is a ",coimised provi.ion in t.he fina,,";,.! 
systems of ('A)untri~ enjoying Tft>ponsible governmrnt that there should be 
a review of tran')ac:-tiollS after th(' budget haq bN'll exel~uted. It is cleli rly 
nsel""" to g:'Te to the Le~i,"atu~e the power of voting money for particular 
IlllrpO,",S un].,.. the L"I'islature i. " ... mred that the money is "Pent b)" the 
f'x('cntiyf' fOT tb(' pnrpOSfS for which it was voted. As Professor Hrutfable 
I-8Vft in his "Public FinBnce ", "the most anmirablt> provisions rc.~pe('tin~ 
th~ prE'par<llion and V()t{' of the Budget will he uS("le~. 111)1('88 tlH're v. 
adNmat(' maelJinery to s(,cure (>onronnity to the detenn:l1ativn." of tlIe 
Legislature ". 

The plan adopted to secure such conformity is :-

(oj tQ subject the public account to an indcpennent autllf: aml 

(b) to appoint a committee of the Legislature 10 go througl. the 
audited ""COUllt and the report of the auditor thereon. 

T! hM heen sWted in the chapter dealing with audit that it is an 
:ruport-Rnt part of tile duti"" of lin auditor to sec that expcnditure ill 
kept within the grant and that no amount is !;pent fOT' an unauthorised. 
purpose. As a resnlt of'_ the f;Crutiny appl1cd in audit. tll(' AccnUJltant· 
General prrparcs what is f'aU(>t1 an 'Appropriation Ac('onnt J fflr each 
grant, in which is indicated the amount granted and the amoun·t speut 
nuder each s"b~ead and on the grant .. a whole. Explanations are givell 
for important var:.atiolls between the amount granted and the amount 
spent nndpr (ach sub-head. If thf'rc is an exce~ in t.he grallt as a wh()le 
it i. stated that the exc,,", ''''Iuir"", regularisation by the Legislature. 

The ""cond part of the machinery referred to above is provided in the 
,;!lItp" of the Public Accounts Committee, th<> OOilSutution ami ilUlctwno 
of which are cxpla:ned below :-

Pnblic Acconnts Committ.ce.-At the commenccmcn~ of each ""ion, 
a standing committee of the Lcg-islature. at the Centre and in the provinces 
fe'spf\("tiY'ely, i~ eonRtituted for the purpose of scllltinisin~ the approprIa
tion <l('efllJllt~ and fhe. audit rpport there<m, and f'!1ch othrr matters as the 
Finnnrf' Df'p;]Ttmrnt may Tr-f'ror .to it. The cl)mmitte-£" eOIlsisls vi memLcT3 
e~ccted hy the r"'!!',latnre. ineJurlin[!' tl,e Finance ~Iillister who is an H
officir. memh('r. The tenn of offic~ of m<'mhers of the (,ommit('e ig one 
)'E'ar. hut any member i.e; ('ligible ror rE'-elE'ctioll. TIle rhainnan is e1ect~J 
by the committef' from amon~ their mf'rnilers. Tn the case of an PfllHliity 
Qr yot{'s (m any rnattpT. the ·!'hairman has a reconn Or casting' vut('. III 
F.n~land. thf' ('onyention if' thl'lt n 'Well-knowll IDPmb(,T of tht' Oppos:.-ti(JU 
LO;;: ~lf'('t€'d <l!'i cilnirman , so that fherr mJl~' he proper opportunity for reVle·.v 
and eritiri~m. if n~("('ssary. of the finan('ial p ... oef'edin~ of the (jorernm~nt 
of til. day. Bnt in Jn~i. tile practice l,itherlo hAS· been to elect tl,e 
Finance ~Iinister as chairman. 
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The Accountant-General is not a membe)', but is usualIy illvited to 
attend the rutetings of the Public Accounw Committee. In the C""e of 
the Central .Public ~ccounts Committee, the Auditor-Gentral is al':'Q 
6,imilarly in·vited. 

'rhe muiu fUIlCf..Oll of the committee is to see that the mllfley grant.ed 
by the L{ gislature has been spellt by the ExecutiYe within the hl'Ope of 
the demalHl. This means that the committee Iw, to satidy ibelf thal:

(i;' the money recorded as spent agrullst the g:allt is not larger 
than the amount grauted i 

(ii) the money has not been spent for a purpose not approved of 
by the Legislature; 

'(iii) there are no other irregularities in the spending of public 
money by the EXE"cnth'e. 

Strietly bl}eaking, the committee is caTIremOO only with voted ('Yprtloi. 
ture, but by a convention which has been observed ever since the illtrodue
tior. of l'uhilc Aceounts Cornnr:ttees, the committee deale; with both vot~d 
awl non-voted expenditure. In cas~ where aCC'Ol111t'i of receipts and of 
stores and s10ck are audited by Ule Auditor.General, the committee a""'o 
considers the audit repol'1s the_eon in much the same detail as ill the ca.~e 
of expenditure. 

The ('ommittee has the pOwer to examine the rf'prf>S(>ntntiY(,~ of the 
departments cOnCeMH?d and to summon the officers more direc.tly respon
Eible whenrv('r llecessary. The conunittee :$ entitled to offer ~l'itici~ms 
flno r('('omm(-noation~ upon any matter discussed in an appropriation 
3CeOUllt or in the audit report therC'on. But the committE'e is not iiI', ('xe·' 
CIttiv~ body. It has TI9 pO'Wf'r, ('yen after the most minute e:.::amillation and 
On the c1('ar('~t evidrnce. to di~al1ow any itE'.m or to i~~llf: an I'rdE'r. It (·an 
only ralb attention t9 an irre~nlarity or to failure to deal with it <1rtC"qnate
ly ami t'xpr~ its opinion thereon and record its tindillgB and l'ceOill
n1f'lldations. 

After it has ('omplE'te.d its examination of the accmmt". the r('(';om· 
mf'ndlltions of the Committee are embodied in a report which is laId befofe 
th,' rJ('J:!i~latnre. A day is mmally allottrd for the d:~cn~sion of the repol't, 
when s(lw'ral important points are raised whif'h are of J!reat interest to the 
~t'nflra{ plllJ1ic. ExceSs. "\,otes ar(> taken in n...-;pect of amounts spent ove.-
2nd aboy~ the grant authorisrd by the Lrgislature in each caS(!. 

Finance AccQunts.-Sedion 169 of t.be Government of India Act, 
1935, cOiltt.·mplatt"s that the .Auditor~Genernl will report on the accounts 
of a pr(win('f' or of the Federation and the wordin/! of the Section makes 
it clear t.hat hL, report is not confined to Appropriatiun .AccOIDlts. .Ap
propria.tion AC(:'OUllt~ do not coveT thf' rntire rpcpipts and rl;t;lJUrsf'm{'nt~ 
of (loverDll1ent but relate only to that part of the public eXjwnniture 
whirh comf'S hf'forr the Legislature in tllt' form of d("mnnos for grllnts. 
Resides this cI(]~s or ('xp€nditl1T(, therE' ~rf" othr>r rli"hur~('nH'l1t~. su~h 
:!~ n'1~f'r c1eht. df'posit and l"E:"mittance heads. Thf' 8('('onnt~ of revenne 
t' n(l 0 1 hf"f l'f'('("ipt~ of Gon'rnmrnt are also outside the Sf!Op~ of the 
Appropri.ti~n Account.. To fill thi, "all in tllp l",\llic A,eO\mts, 8 .epa
rate .om"ilntion known as the Finance .Aeenunts is prepared for e~oh 
L''1UloHiu 



prOYlncc and tIle Centre ulld J1rc,\t~lIt"U. to the J..J(,gislature with n' rc"l'ort 
Uwrco.ll bJ i-lte Auuitol'·Gcllel'uL TIle Appropriation Accounts auJ the 
l"inullCe A"COUllts, each with the Audit Heport thereoll, co!lecti,'ely 
constitute the accounts and rttport of the AuditBr .. Uelleral uuder pala
graph 11 (.j) of tile Goyernment of h1(l.a Audit and Accoun~ s Order and 

l:iection 169 of the Government of India Act. ~ 

The Finance Accollnts give complete information regarding the 
public "CCOUllt for the year, both uuder receipts as well as expehd.ture, 
'l'be Audit Beport on the acconllts brillg. out the salient featur!'s of 
curren' reY~lJUC and expenditure, the finanrial results of important 
public works. togf'ther with an ullalysi!-J of the debt position, showing 
how much of the debt is productive and how muclr is unproductive und 
w1mt arr"lllg'rmcnts tire made for the redemption of debt aud \vhcther 
suc;h arrangements are or are not adequate. The general summarY' of 
the financial position included in the Audit RepOi't is of particular inte
tf"st, as an authoritative and impartial review of public finance. 

The Public Areoullts Comlllitte. is stHtutorily concerned with the 
Appropriation ,Accounts only, but t1u;'re lR nothing to prevent tIle Lcgi~~ 
ldtne dil'ectiug that the Finance Accounts b~ examined by the Public 
Accounts COlllmittee amI dealt with in the same maImer as the Appro
l'riatioll .A(~counts_ 

App.opriation Accounts arc of value aR a part of the scLeme of 
par!iamf>ntal"Y financial control, but tlIe Finance A~couIlt~ arc mure 
irJtcrestillg from the point of view of the pubH('. taxpa,\'er, the lacmbers 
of th(~ Lr~i!ollatuJ'e anu others illt('re~ted in public finance. For this 
rea!<lO]' til£' FiJHlnce Accounts are made available to the I.Jt'~islature be
fore the Buoget for the coming )'e.ar is taken up for consideration, It 
is pxpec..'t(·d lhat they will help tht! Le~isla1ure in following the Budget 
and properh' appreciating the proposals either for frcih taxation or 
remission oi re"enne or for flotation of loans. 

General observations.-IIaving explained the system, it is now nee ... 
Isry to db~IISS its 't'orkin::r. Pnb1ic AC'('ounts Committees have been In 
~xistence m In(lia now for a number of years. Have they done any use4 

ful work and if .0, what' 
The system of appropriate aunit introduced in India is primarilY 

~esi~l1ecl to ~e(>l1re regularity of exprnrliture. By regularlty w(" mean 
the spell'lil1~ of money for the purposes and in the manner prescrihed 
by law TIIA ("ntTre rnA('hincr~ of financial ('.ontrol, particularly of flarliR.~ 
ntentary MTitro! 19 directed towarns th3t eno. The whole elaborate 
8tflwtll rt'O ('If appropriation audit )wc;; Jittl£' fir nothing to 00 with f'(>onf)my 
01' rffi(';{'nr: ~ll fj!'AT1rial 1r1ministration. ("xcppt to t""e pxt{'nt that if rpgtt
lRT'ity "ere not in~i~ted upon, there would be extr8ya~an('e. Rut it is; 
lZ'enf'raliy I'orrfct tl"l say that" ~e sy~tem is inteondro to ~E'('t1rp anti tines 
C:Pf"ll"l\ r"~'nlRrity oflh-. 'flll' s;;p(,nrin!? (\f f'COT'f'mv is 1"ft O'l'lH"l"}lllv in the 
"1t'nartmE'nt~ thE"m~E'h;es in the- fi1'"<;t instanC'e ano to a (>eMain E'xtpnt to the 
'F'inATl(>p Dpn"rt",pnt rons.titlltion::.lh· !':ppakin!!, rf'!!nlaritv is imnortRnt'l 
bnt from thE' point of ,-iE'w of the- tSlxpayer. ('('onomy is more import:\r.t. 
It if; ,..nit,. "n<.~i~l". til ~f"Tlrl m"''''''''v 't'""Hl,pn"" rOl1'OIItltntionFil irl"t"9"111ar1tv 
and yC't tn spend it vC'ry wfl!o!t€>lull:-, :"r~r('oY('r, the- 'Wnrl\,in~ of any 
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machillery depends to a great extent OD the men called upon to work it. 
Whelher parb.mentary control of public finance is effective or not. 
depend. upon the men composing the Legislatures and the l'ubh~ 1.ocollill.5 
Committeeli. ali also upon the interest that the geueral public and we 
pr_ lake in orderly finance. .As lIIill has said ;-

.. PUblicity is no impediment to <evil nor stimulus to goool if the 
public wOlI not look at what is uone." 

Rearillg the above rpmarks in mind, it is g:'atifying to record tlmt 
the f'ystrm of parliamentary control of finance introduced in India b ...... 
IPd to very lllieful results. In this conllection, the ol:.sen·atio11.<s of ~ir 
1:rlleht Burden, Auditor-General of Iudia, :11 his review of the- work of 
the IJ1'O\"jncia) Public Accounts ComD1ittees on the examination of the 
approp'·iation acc~unts of 1932-33 will be read "ilh interest .-

" The manner in which the bnsiness of the several Committees has 
befll. transa~ted has bf'en ~c€!'rdingly sat:~iactory and of 
great practical value to my Department and I wish to repc.,t 
the opinion I exprCFsed last year that in general tiIe l'ubito 
A.cmounts Committees exercise an irlf'reasingly e:ffeuual a.nd 
&llutary influence on the admini<..:tration of puhlic finance.'" 

One important result of the steady preslmre exercised by Publ'-c Acooun, .. 
Committees in India ifl the matter- of regularity of expendit,ir. h"" bc~" 
that the marQ'ill of difference b('tl\'ren estimates and Hetnal:-; has bePII 
('oHsid£'rably ~educed. as win be seen from the statement given lwlow- for 
1921-22. wheu Public .Acconnt. Committees fl"t began to funclion, and 
for 19~6-J7 :-

Statement comparing estimafes wifh the acttlOr expen"ifurc( voted and n""
,·oted) chargcd to Rev.", .. for 1921-22 ·and 1936-3'1. 

C('ntra} Oovemm~Dt. 
l1arint.8 • 
B'1mh'ly • 
&OS!al • • 
Pllnjah. . 
13ihOlr IIond OriS5& 

AM,am • • 
rnit..-.d PrOviUN'fII 
Cf-a~1 Province. 

lin thousand.> of rupees.) 

1921.22, 1936·37. 

PeJ'09nt- P.~rt'f'nt. 
R~ of n$tf'r)f 
vsria.. I VAria-

tion, E8timaRL'I. i Act-usIa. tion. 

ExCC'e_-+ , EJOt'A' + 
Sa.vinge-j &vings-

------------:.-----!------
1,4·'.'''1.'2 ~ +l1·g 1,27.60,43 

17,07,61 
1(,,04,9'1 I 

12,59,61 
11,58,41 
5,09,74 I 
2,1\11,7. , 

13,71.71 
5,«,02 , 

16.rA,OO i -J·8 
16.31,00 ' ~l'6 
12,03.00 -4·5 
10.~1.00 --6·5 I 
•• 68.00 -8·2 ·1 

2,24,00 -12· S 
'.11,00 I +2'7 

S.:l7.UO I -3·1 I 

1,2~,70.1~ 1,19.62,81 
1,\.90.1~ 15.77.37! 
12,03.17 I 11,99,47\' 
11,90.77 11,14,16 
IO.77.RS· 10,S.~..'i6 
".8) ,73 I .. ,66'~·1 
3,00.39: 2,92,17. 

12.44,!if" 12.!..">9.28 1 

',S9;n ... ,8I\.:W 
------------
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CHAPTER VI.-PUBLIC DEBT. 
, TI1~re is a fneile tendency in demoeraeie. to shift to pc<:terity bllrill'tu 
,,"hich should be hOJ'Jle by the P;'eSe))t generation.· When pubhc financc,; 
Ilre discusSl,d. attelltion is generally' concentrated on the budgetary posi
tion-the posit on as regards curl'ent revenue and cnrrent e-xpellditurc, 
But an f:'~ually, find, :11deru, sometimes much more important, 'branch vf 
public Jillanee is the capital eKpenditure and public d"bt po,ilion. Un· 
sound practices 8.~ rrgard.s what is tre.ltci..l a.'i. the subject for Joan expcndi. 
tme ean lIJ1dermine any budgetary position. In tim"'" ef OCeptiOllal 
uifficu/ty, there is a great temptation 10 say~ 

"Let u. abandon the attempt to meet the expenoiture ont of 
re\'enl1e. The public cannot staud t11~ burden. Let u~ 
raise 8 loan in!o.tead.' f 

Jlut the ad"ption of snch a eonrse does net relieYe the pUblic of tlls 
burden. The ,dea that there is nothing to worry aboUt in rai~ing II 

loan so long as provision for itfterest charges and the annun! Sinking 
Flllid iruitdimcllt is made from current reven11e lead. to reddrss borruw· 
i.uR and a position is soon reached when the interest and snlking fun? 
peyments COllsf.lme the majol portion of the rcyenUe anc1 "ery little IS' 
left for th'j other activities of public administration. This habit of ar
l'anp-il1g' life on the I( inb:tnhliE'llt system' lE'ads to difficulties even in. 
printte life, which, ho\yeycr, att:tactiYe ahd eonyenient it: lIle beg-in" 
ning. r.,ohes itself nltiDlatcly into a dreary and app~l'ently endless 
sllccession of wf'eidy and monthly paym(.'nts on the radio, the car, the 
elE'ctric l'efri!lf'fotOl', the furniture, etc. Snoner Or bter. the instalments 
fan in a n'ears, and people. helri", to realise that, instead of two and two 
making eir:-ht. as they had hoped, they only make four. 

Volnme of debt.--The total deht on 31st March 1937 of Tndia as 4 
whole. 1hat is, of the Central and Provincial Governmen1. viewed as 8 
siltgle unil. "'il, Rs. 1.209 crOJ·Os. Of tlds Rs. 1.179 crorcs pertained (0 

tile eJ('ntral Government and n.~. 30 Cl'OreS to Provincbl Go,"ermneuts. 
Out of the former amount. a sum of Rs. 138 erore" had heen utiliserl hy 
the Ct:'ntral Gov('rnmcnt for mlking A(lv~mceR to Tlrovindn1 gOY(,11mwnts. 
The total provincial debt. considered separately. shonlo therefore he re
ckoned as R..s. 138 crotes plus Us. 30 crores or Us. 168 crores in all. The 
total re,"'lll}(" of the ('"en1ral and Provincial Governments for the yeaI' 
en<l~d 31st March 193i-takill!< olllv net rewlIne in the ense of cOm· 
mercia] (wpartmf'nts. like railway~, irrlg'ation, post~ and telegraphs, and 
gross rf'ven,l€ in other ('Ases-amonnif'n to ab011t Rs. 210 crores. Thir 
tptal jtHl('htt~dllr~f; of th9 country amounts thf':rC'fore to about six YlJar,,' 
r<>wnne. The estimated population of British India for the year 1!,3R 
(figures taken from the Rrnort of the Puhlic nrelth 0nmmis.~iAner w,'1; 
the Government of Inoia for 1936) was nearly 282 million.. Per head 
of population the himlrn of inrlebtednes., comrs to R..,. 43. 

Classification of debt.-The puhlic debt of a conntry is gener8[lj 
of two kinds :-

(b-) P(>rm~nentJ 

(b) Plp"ling. 
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The term' permanent debt' cove •• all debt which at the time ~r U.8_ 
.Las 8 currency of more th811 12 ruon-tl .. B. TlI~ terlll ,. Iloatillg debL ,,. 
i,s applied te bort'owil1gs or a purely tempornry 1lolltUJ.:e With a C1W.-rCllCj£ 
01 not Illore than 12 months. . 

In atlrtj.,loJ.l to penwnellt a.uti If9atiJlp" ddlt, thire is ,,,hAt is known. 
at: 'lJUfUIJQ.ed debt',' a name applied tu a grouV ()f illtcrest-iJeuing: 
obligatiflllS, f:uch a~ State prQ.vidiut flUlds,. Jlootal saving» ballk depositA,. 
p.JIt;tRI ~8S:i1I c(l1,tificates etc~ , 

The ' permanent dobt ' of India consist .. of rupee t{)an~ floated in. 
11ldia Ilnd sterling lean. lloated in EllJl"lauri. Of the total debt of H~. 
1,209 eror"" nt the eud of 1936·3;, the permanent debt wa. Rs. n3. 
<IGUS and the floating debt Rs. 28.5 orores, the balance of" R •. 257+ 

Cl'Ore:l being "unfl n led d bt'. The perma.ncnt deLt Wa.--I divided in 
to rupee debt amounting to Rs. 447 <rore. and sterling debt amollllting; 
to £337 millioru; or Rs. 476 cror .. at Is. Ud. to the rupee. . . 

The' !ivBting debt 1 mostly eom;ists of • ways and mean.s ' advances 
Bud 'Ifrea!o;iury BiUs!, which are explained below :-

Ways and means advances.-It generally happens that public rcye
nne aoC's 1101 come in regularly and uuiformly throughout all tbe months. 
of the year, whereas exrenditn~ lS more or ]r~s di~tribllted uniformly 
throut;!hout the ycar. For in~tance, in India current rcYCllue gent-rally 
f:tlls .... hort of Cl1JTf:'nt expf'm1iture in the period from April to Del~embel" ; 
the JaNt quarter fl'om Jmiuary to l\.Ia.rch registers a ~()od ~nrpju::-; of 
tevellt1e Over cxpendituft,. Also, sometimes, exceptionally lleavy pay
meli1 s ha\'e to Le made at il certain perlc1u of· the year by when the 
r<."yeJlue hns lIot ,sufficiently accuDlulatea to meet them. To eUflblp t-llCIIl"

to tide oyer such temp(ltlll'.v difiieultif's, governments take auvanceti 
from the hank with which they do their financiftl hl1~lJ1(l&Q,. Snch ad~ 
vautes are- known as ' ,,,ays and means' advances. Both the prineij1~t 
a~ well !Is the interest of such advances ar{' llsucdly ~paid as !:i·)on as tIlE;
revenue come~ in and in any case by the end of the year 

Treasury Bills.-The purpose for which Treasury Bills aI', i"'H'll j" 
thf' s;anH' <'IS in thf' ense of ways <'Ind P-f'ar." acl\-;:ncp .... nampIv, til finn nee 
a GOY('l'!lll1E'lit ~s tempnrary exc~~s of E'xpf'noitnrp pending tllp· colle('t ion of 
revenue. Rut. whereas, ways and rurans ad,anf'es are takf'n only from 
the Reserve ·Bank. Treasury Bills are i,.quoo !;() the puhEc. Thry are for 
,J,ort perjod, from 3 to 6. 9 or 12 months. Treasury Rills may also l1e' 
renewed from time to time. in which case they are really a part of th9 
permanent cebt of the country kept in a floating fonn. 

ThE're are ~pyp-ral considerations which enter into the decision wheth"'l'" 
ttl tnkf' a waV!-l and nlf'(lllS 3(ly<=tlH'e Or to se-1I tr{,A~nrv bins I)n 8 n<'lrticular' 
('·(,(>3sion. 'P':·n-;t thl!' ~ize of tJl£- requir('mt"nts ha~- tu be ('on.~iciprf'rl. ]f 
the amOllllt required is small it is not worth whilp t{) hRYp ncou~p. to) 
TrEasury Bills. .A wa~'s ann m('an~ advance is more suitahle- in S'llch a 
case. ::;poonrlly. the period of the rpnnirement has to be cO"'idererl. Ti' 
tl,e deficiency is to last for les., than three months, a ways and mean., ad. 
~nce is thp hf'-tter cOurse. Whprf' thf' Of'fieTPncy f'xrepds three montll~, 
Trea;w'y Bills are Il.nerally more suitable but the .tate of the money 

• 
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market at the time of their repayment must 81:10 be taken into consider.
li~u. Lastly, the comparative cost of the two alternative courses mu..t be 
'he chief consideration. The"rato of interest payahle is the main factor; "hIo 
;I,e fact that while • way. and weans advallce can be repaid at any 
Wne and therefore interest is payable only fur the per""l it is our.standmg, 
ill the case of Treasury Bills l repayment cannot be made earlier than the 
term of the issue in question and iuterest has to be paid for the full period. 

Unfunded Debt.-The unfunded deLt of Hs. 2571 .rore. at the en.! 
of 19~1l·37 was made up of ll.\;. 23tij ClIOr(6 pertaining to the Central 
(lovernment and Us. 21 crores pcrtaining to the Provincial Govern!llcnts. 
As already ,tated the principal items of such deht were State providen\ 
fund deposits, postal cash certificates and postal savings bank deposit. •. 
The postal ca.;, certificates requirO! spee'al mention. From 1924 to 1:)3' 
there was a ~tcady illc!. ease in the annual baiallres under tbi.l. categoT'j, 
and the i.sue of these certificate; helped very considera bly in finanCIJlg 
tho capital programme of the Government. But latt..-Iy the tide has turn
ed, owing to a reductioll in the rate of interest, and the repayment8 8Te 

now greater than the iSSUCH in a year. rrhe total amount of debt out,. 
standing on th:~ secoUllt at th.e end of 1936-37 was Rs. 64 crores. 

Another important item of 'unfunded deht is the Post-office saving" 
h •. nk deposits. The post office savings bank is the most far.reachtng 
agency crrated for the promotion of thrift and is popula1" wilh .11 cln"",. 
of people. It is to be hoped that ns the nnmber of post office.. in rnral 
Sf-eag increa}:;es, the peasants and agricultural labourers will he drawn to 
thp portals of t11e post office savings banI;;: :'11 ill creasing numberil. Unlike 
the postal (,8sh certificates, the postal saving'S bank balances continue to 
increase from year to year and as the rate of inter{'..~t paid On t.h~8C balances 
is Jow, tlwy are of great assistance in fin811cing the ways alJ(1 me-nllS pr()o. 
Frmnme of the emtral Government. Dul'ing' the year 193:;-36. for ins
tance, tbe 10ta1 dfposits amoulltecl to Rs. 48 crores and the withdrawni. tu 
B.s. :m crores, or, in othrr \Y€lrds, Government 1\'cre ahlp to raise a loan. 
of B crorp,l.l. lit 21 peT" cent. 'rhe total amount outstanding on 3h.t '.alarch 
1~37 was Hs. 75 crores. 

Postal certificates and postal sflv:ngs bank. are the concern of the 
Central GOYf'rnrnf'nt alone. Balances on both the-:e ar('ount.~ are Y(>ry 
larg{' and are all r{'payahle on demmld. In a time of emert:!cncy. rcpay
m('nt~ if dema.nded on a lwge scale, may r3sily become source of anxiety 
to the Government of the day. 

Productive aud unproductive debt.-The major por1 ion of 1he IndiliD 
National D{,},t it-: pr0rlu('th·e. or, in other words, has hl"(>n e-;p€'nt On ('ommf"r .. 
riCll nndprtakil1!!S whiC'h yield R net r~urn to the 'Rxl'lwllnpr. ''Thp mOqt, 
import.ant commercial unclertakinl!'\ are Railways. on which Rs. 7R9 crorM 
have heen spent and Irri"at'on works which have cost RI<. 151 (lores. 'rhe 
outlay on nou-commeTr;al dppartmpnts inrUI'TM out of loan fonds amonnT6 
tn Rs. fin (,lOrf!~, in "'hie)} is inrluord thE" ol1tI~V of Rco:. 1:; 01'Ol'~S on the 
New {'Ilpital at Delhi and of Th<. n eror", on th. Romhav Development 
SC'hem(', 'fll(,Te is, also, a contribution of R,o;;. 1~O ('ror~ on acconnt of 
the (lreat War. made by India to His Ma.iffity'. (lov.rnment in Great 
Britain, which is classed as unproductOve. Thus the iotaJ UD!lrodnctivl 

• 
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(I~bt III India i •• little O\'er 1'..s. 200 erorcs, the balance being an produc
th'e. c...;olllpared with other couutries, the u.uprouuctlve ueut of 1110.l8. 18 
very ~mall.:.. This is due to the adoption of a cOll.Bervative polley :'ll the 
matter of borrowings by the Government of Inuia, as has been alreauy. 
pointed out in another chapter. 

Owing to the fact that the major portion of the public debt is pro
ductive, the real hurden of the debt on the taxpayer is small. 'j he uuiy 
portion of the interrst charges which has to be borne uy the g!'ueral tax
payer is 011 account of outlay :·n non-commercial uepa"dtmcnt."i, as illteretit 
on ('(-tpital (Jutlay in (,()1HlllereiaJ... departments is paid out of the net earll
in~~ of the departments ·concerned. To illustrate this in figures, the total 

interest payments in 19:36-37 (considering Central and Provincial Govern· 
m('nts together) amouuted to Us. 48 crores, of which about Rs. 37 ~rores \Val! 
l"(!couped from commerci.al departments, If'<l\·ing only a net burden of 

Rs. 11 crore, to be borne by the general taxpayer, 

Redemption of public debt,-Before ihe Great War, the rupee bor. 
rowing'S, of the Government of India in any particular year seJdom ex· 
p.ecded Rs. 3 crores and the loans raised ' ... ·ere generally non·terminable 
that is to say. there was no obligation on the part of Government to repa) 
the principal of the loan, the only obligation briug to pay tbe interest to 
creditols at statcd intervals, There was t.herefore no pClrtieular neces;:;ity· 
to make adequate arrangemeJlts for t>he redemption of the debt out of tho 
annual revenU('s. After the Vlar~ the loan policy of t.he Goye-rnmen' 
nnderwent a radi{'a 1 change. In the fin·t plflce, the ~ale of rl1l't?e horrow
ing..., wa~ enJfH·~('d. the :dea bt'ing to raise 3.."'- much as pos'jible in India and 
as little as pos-nble in Englulld. S("('omlly, in common with other Govern
n,~·llt~. pubJi~ IORI1S rai:-;ed aftrr tile \\";'ar ,y(,Te I-!'C'TIf'rally of a tt.'nnil1llble 
cl1ara('ter. rl'hel'efore the question of their redemption had to be taken 
into acCOunt. 

PriOlO tc ]92il-26, there was no ~v~t('InMic <:chetne fo11owed hv the 
C,"'\Y':'rnment of India· fol' the. amorti~atjoll of dpbt. although, in pr~e6ee, 
muril horrowing- was avoided bv the utili!':8tion of reVPnUE' snrpluses for 
capital t'xpcmliture on railwR)'s and irrig-atioll. For wining- out liahiLties 
;n::urred in connf'<>tion witll thft pureha$;e of certain railways, Rjnkin~ fnn~~ 
were established by Acts of the Hritish Parliament. Apart from this. 
there was no. sinking fund established by law, as in England, for making 
regular provision for repayment of debt. 

With effect from 1925-26. a g-eneral scheme of debt redemption \Va. 
adopted by the Goyernment of India. An alluual cbarge was made aga;nst 
Central revenues made up as follows:- . 

(a) 

(1) 

A sum of Rs. 4 crores and 

Such additional sum as wa. equal to 1[8Otb of any eXee .. in 
the total drbt on 31st March of the precedin~year over 'hat 
on the ~lsf Unroh 192~. the sterling- deht bei~ converted 
into rupees at R •. 1 ~ per £ for this purpose. 

T"e .cheme was framed so as to result in the extinction of tre productive 
<lebt of India in 80 years and of the unproductive ~ebt in a much shorte: 
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period. Jt " .. ' ill f1ll''''' 111' t" 1928·21) and was furtber ""ntinned up 19 
J.u:J:!-aa wIth the mollification ,that tile sterJillg dE.ut was cou\'erted at 

.RB. la-l:;~ tu the £. The world (~ono.luic depress:"Oll forceJ. lilany IjUU11 .. 

trie.s, ill their .anxiety 1.0 pr~eIlt balancld budgets, to reduce U11101'tisatlOll 
payments alid sinking fund.. The same tendency .... erted lhelf in h." ... 
_"hen railwa.rs ceased t:q make ('uy contribution to g(,Jle~'al revenues, a.i 

th{'y wert' eXi-reteJ to do lllH.kr the separation cOIlvention, aud tile anuual 
prm'isi{lll for debt redcmpt:'(-u, SO far as the Central Governnll nt is CO.il
eerned, h.as beell reduced to lis. 3 cror"" .,illoo 1933-34. 

1n ·J't'p-s.rd to pro\'iucial debt~, the arrangements for amortisation Hi'e 
'" follows: --

The pre-&ntollo1!lY debt of the provinees to the Centre has b<.-en eaned
led ill the I~HS(- of Bengal, Bihf1T, Ahsam, North, 'VI'St Froutier Provillce 
.Ild Orissa. Smne port:on of the deut of the Central Provinces to the 
~eLtN' has al"" been cancelled. The balanee of the pre-autonomy debt, 
taken at dilTHent times at \'arying- rates of interest, has beell consolidated, 
ill the mterests of future proyineial ('red it. into a single ch·bt carrying 
a ~it,!!le rate of inte··~t and repayahle in 45 years by mean~ of 3nnunl 
.. quoted pa.,-ments of principal and :nterest. These slims are provided 
by the p1'(r.inces out of their annual revenues and are non· votable. 

We "ext 1,.". to eonsidfr tIle open market 10alls of the provinces. III 
rp1n.tioll to f;ucb IOflns, the proyision for amortisation if; ~'w("'nC'rl entirely 
DY the terms of the notification of each loan. The post-auto'lomy loan8 
J!PlH·rally provide f0f a depr('eil-Itinn. fund of 1~ per cent. ppr annUm to 

TlfeY(>nt lar!!f' fluctuations :n market r;ltes over the. i!o;,.c;;ue price. Apart 
from this lund, the provinces retain a free hand in makillg provision for 
~m(lrtislltion. • 

There are no I!"nPral principl"" which are uniformly ohserved by 
{toyC'rnm('nt~ in t.he mattrr of provision for redPTnptinn of ot"'bt. Amorti. 
sat.:-oll arrang-empnts for lo:ms for ullprodnetive purpOses mRy be relatpd 
to ,orne extent to tbe period of maturity of the loan. and u};o to th, 
.,hane,", of ~rowth of the particular type of nnproductil'e del,t. It IS. 

11owpv(>r .. lionnilf'r and mOTe prndrnt to rrTate the arl'an!lMTIPllt. ... rathrr to 
the ohject of the borrowing- than to the enrrrne~' of the petual loan_ The 
period ou~ht to be comparativt'ly short where the e-xpellditnre on. the u.n. 
prm]nt!ive purpose should more properly he met from ",·enue. where t"c 
ll$.c;;(t-: ('nn~trurtf>d fr(lm tll(l' 10nn are eompnrati\"t'lly ~horl-livt"'tl. or where 
th(' total (If the' borrowingf; for the nnproolletivt' nlTrno.~ i!'i likf'lv tf) in· 
"reRse r.ri~I:v. Wh.re a material a.,-'et is produced the amortisation 
perind should never exceed tbe life of the asset. 

'I'he RITanl!'ements for the amort;,.tion of lo.n, for produetive pur
poc;(>~ d"'nP1Hl on the partirular rirC'llmstanrt's of pa~h ea~e. V,Thrre the 
net Nlr·nilH!' l)ower of an asset ~nhstnntiany ~X~{Ir("it5; th(' intert~."t on the 
("lr·ht. amnrtiRation is not vflry np('eo;:~ary. t"hnu,!!h it is sound and prnoent 
fin~ncinl polley to ruakp amort:~tinn at'rang'pmpnt~ PVE'n in connertion 
~'ith thf' mo~t prochwtiYe (kbt. Tn tnp ('ase- of hO"M'owin!!s tn nna11ee IORn5 
to (',,1tivat()r~ find (lt1)f'~. the ~rt1181 T('('oy('rlc.t;; of rrinrlp:ll mn:y be ~nffi~ 
cient debt rep&J'ment if used for that purpose provided all losses etc., are 
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written off to revenue. Normally the rate of amortisation s}lOuld be 
relatC'o to the life of the rcvelll~e prOdlH'!ng asset fur U.le C9Jl~lrucllOu 
0( wlLch the debt was incurred. 

Admini.tration of the public debt.-The geuera} control of the nu
min stratioll of the public debt ves1:.'i in the Finance Del)artmellt of th6 
GOHl'nmlllt l:uncerlled, each (Jorerllment, Lentral 01' l)l'o\·in~iai, bEing 
reslHlllsible for its own portion of the public debt. Subjel:t to this genrral 
ronlrol, the administratlOn of the public debt aud the illaintenance of lhe 
aCcollllts relating thereto are ve&ted in the R~crve flank of [lidia, ulldel" 
agreements <'fueluded with each GoVei"lllnent, as pro\"ided for by the 
Rest'rve Hank of Illllia ..Act. Generally ~pcaking, the dutiffi of the Heserv~ 
Bank comprise the issue of 'new rupee l(jal15, ClIUection and payment of 
:nterest and principal and the consolidatirJD, division, eonvfr~ion, cancel· 
latIllD and :-enewal of securities of the Goyernment and the keeping o( all 
registers, books and accounts in connection therewith. For the manage. 
mont of the public debt, the Bank roceh·es a commission at the rate ot 
Us. 2,000 per crore per annnm un the amount of the puhlic debt at the 
duee of the half·year for which the charge is made. 

']'he Bank is also the sole agent for inv(>stments by Gov('rnme-nt, eitbeY 
of GOVf>TllllH'nt funds (Ir of funds maT!~ed hy the Government and is 
~II(-tled to (·:;arge rommis!';ion fel" such transactions. It. collects interest 
and the nwturity valu,,", of such investmeuUl on bc:'alf of GQvtrnmeut 
without cJlJlrge. 

• 
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CHAPTER VII.-CASH BALANCES. 

Genera) conEideration •. -In themaliag-ementoflhei .. eR.h balal1Cc8, 
Gm'cI'nlI1t'lI t s, Jil;e l;unker,s, ha\"e to veal' 11l mind the foJ.lowjng three 
cO!I~)dt'l'atiollS :-

(1) Safety. 

-(2) Economy. 

(3) Adequacy. 

There can be no question of safety being the primary considerati"n. Go,
CTllmellt is not a profit-making conCt'l'll aud canllot afford to keep publio 
funds in pJaees wht re they are not !'llfe or to invest them in busin('~ ')r 
bunks which may prolUi~e a rich I"C uru but iuyolve at the same time the 
possibility of loss. UlSually, Governments keep monies either in treasuries 
ullder their own control or in a Central Bank, subject to proper safe· 
guard •. 

Economy is also a cOllsi,leration .... hich will be easily understood_ As 
in bankillg so in lJublic fwance, it is considered the height of skill and 
busines:5 capsrity to be ahl(' t'J manage with as low a cash balance as 
possihle, The :-;mallE'r thE' ("3sh balance with which tl l!oVt.'rnment call 
wurk, the greater will be the reliet to the general taxpayer and to trade 
and COJllme! ceo A larg-c cash balalH'e must invohe the ilnposition of 
taxation Or the ft.otation of a loan necessitating payment of interest. It 
also IlIeans so mnch money withdrawn, from the money market and layillg 
idle with GoyernmC'llt. without E'"rning illtere';t. and thus prevented 

from employment ill profitable channels in trade and commerce. 

Ade4uacy, is also at least .... mu,·h important as safety anu economy. 
Govrrnmrnt. 1ike a bank, c:mnot afforfl to ~ay to its creditors that it call· 
JIOt pay them en the due date and that they should wait until there it
sufficient ('ash ill tlle trem,nry. In the illtp.r{'~ts of its filll;iIlcinl ('redil, 
.Jovel'nment has to -keep a watch OYPl' tht:' caBh pns:1 ion not ou1y O,'€l' a 
ilhole year or eyen over 1] whole month, hut from wcrk to w~e.k and clay to 
joy. It h,,, to sre that. there is at alI times enough cash wherever requir,
ed to meet Gm'rrnlllent disburs.pm(,llts. 

f':tated ill the abaye j onn, the mana!!ement of cash balance. m.y 
ftPPt'or to h~ a simple Imsillffi8, bn.t it is a fine art and r('quire~, ill audi
tion to ::dmini~trHtive finalH'e, knowtellge of conoitions :'n the money 
market nnd tht' prevailing- trPlIds in bnsine.<..;s and commercC', 1'he Cenii"~1 
Go\,erJlment. in pa:,ti('uJnr. has a big~er prohlem to face, a8 c()mpared 
~'ith the pro"ineial g'o'vernm(>nts, not only bfcause it~ €'xpf'nditure is 
greater than that of all the prov:nrial governments put tog-ether. and its 
<'rerntiolls extend oypr the whole country, but al~ be('auoe it ha~ to 
iir.filwe hpo,.,y strrling oblig'fitions. with an ineom{' practically all in 
rl!pff'S. qUt'stions of e:-..\·halll!t' and rW'TPncy t!IUS eonlP UP. 8c,tutions of 
"hirh are ll(,t always to he found" ith'll the country, and may 00 de
p{'nitnJ't on Dolicifoc: to h~ a~{!ntffi in f.tfl"(1nn Or New York or on a general 
im!·ro\-ewent 3J world eonditiOD& 

/ 
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The Reaerve Balik of India.-Under th. Reserve Bank <>i India Aet, 
UlO Dank .ll; uuder au ooligation to accept lllouies on 8.Cl'Ount of tils 
:;ecretary (If ;:)tate, the Central Go\'eflllllellt, auu the provinci~ go ... eru
JleLlts sud to make lJayments up to the amoWlt stanuiug to the ~reLi.it ut 
~heir aCCQunt..$ respectively, and to carry out their cx<.:hauge. reruittancd 
mll other hH.llklIlg operatiolls. .A similar ol>ligat:oll is plact!J. UpOll th·). 
Central and provincial governmeut:i to eIltru,st the Hank, on .r;uch ClI1H.li
ti0ng as way be agreed UpOll, with all their casll bUlimess. 'ftc Rcserre 
Bank has its otliCel:) ollly at Calcutta, BUlllbJ.Y, 1-.1auril.S aud D('lhi and at 
,ther places it employ. the agency of the Impel'ial Balik of Imlia for 
the tl'Hw.;adioll uf (JOyerllment bu~ille.,,!). At places where there is neither 
an office of tLe Reserve Bank nur a branch of the Imperial Bank, Goverr... 
[Dent cub balances ..... kept in the di"trict treasury under the c"ntrol of 
Ui.')trict offil:t-'l':s. The duty of keepiug the district t,.ea~ury tiupplied with 
cash ade<.j ua.tc to the requirements of Government business is placed on 
the proyjlldal go\ccnment concerued. both for provincIa} us well aa ,Cen· 
tUll tramwctitlllli. ..\.t plaL'es where tht>re Is a brallch of the l~l Ve .Hauk 
c.r of the Imperial Bank, the Reserve Bank is responsible for n1('eting thtt 
demands of ea<:h GoYernment, irrespective of the tutal receipts on GO\el'11· 

Ulent account a.t the place where the demand has ar:sen. "" lang"" th .. 
Mal balance at the credit of the Goyernment in it<; book, does not f .. n 
Lelo\v the preseribed minimum. 'rhe provisiun of funds at the offices of 
the Heserve Hank ,aud at the branches of the Imperial Ballk lillJd the '1~· 
justments made between the two Banks on this account are not, therefor~ 
to it.'! annual receipts and disbursements. 

Al'treelll( nt have been concluded between the Reserve Bank end tho 
various Governmeuts regarding the transaction of Governmeut bn~ines3 
Ly the Bank. Broadly speaking, each Government has to deposit fr£'e of 
illter""t al! its cash balances with the Bank and has to see i hat its 
balance on ca.,h Fr:day is not less than a "«dlt of the prescribed amount. 
If ;} redu('.tion in the Uoverument balance is anticipated l)("fore iht: foHow 
ing' Friday. the Goyernment concerned has to take st('ps by takjn~ a way8 
mid lllf'lI11S ad\ance frum the Bank or by i!o.snillg treasury bills ~o eusU!'e 

that it~ halance does not fall belo!\' the prescribed minimulll. In cas~, 
the halance of a governnwnt falls below the preHribed miuiwulli, the 
Dank is rnt:tJed to charge intere~t on the shortage. 

'fhe Bank receives no remuneration for the transaction. of Go,'ern
mel1t husineH: at its ""arious offices and. rJg'"f'nCifS, np[t"i" fr/m the pt.y_ 
mC'llt for the mana~'lllent of the public debt. which has alresdy he.u 
mentioned in an(lthrr chapter. It, of course, deriYe8 Hil fl(lvantJI::r~ 
fronI the holrhng of Go,·ernment cash balances fr-:oe nf nbliJ!<ttinn to II"'" 
interest thereon and t.he amount of intel-est which the Reserve Bank eon 
earu on the Government's minimum balance is supposed. to r~mnnerab 
it. for the b8nkin~ services it renders to Govenlmrnt. The minimum 
halanre for each /?overnment has been fixed nnd(1r its 8{!reenwnt with 
tIle Bank by 8 Nference to its ann uRI receigts and dishursements. 

The m9.in problem.-Tt will RDlW:1T frnm whnt 11:1;; h~pn statC'cl abo"o 
thAt the main problem is to s •• that thel'. is enough eash at aU tim ... 
of the ;vear ~ meet !- .. " 



(I) the mlmmwn balance pre;>cribed {or the GOTernmebt acOOWlt 
"i III lhe l:cscrve Bauk ; auo.l 

(~) the day to day rcqu'remeuts of treasurie., whose eaob busine5l> 
hu. not been takeu over by tile l~eoel'Ve Bauk. 

The Reserve Bank reports by telegram to each provincial govern. 
inent its weekly balance, immedjatcly after the end of each week. If the 
provincial govcflllll€'nt I'e(luir~ti information regarding i~ daily baiaHce, 
tlwt lHfofruat ion also is furnished. ',-

.A normal balance is fixed for each district for its treaaury and sub
tnaslll'ies wInch do not bank with the lwserve Bank. '1'hi::, balance i..; 
fixed so that there may always be sufficient balance for meeting loeal 
<1ellJa.mls without Ul111el:~rjly locking up fuuds. The Treasury Officers art! 
:rc~pomdble for keeping their trt:'ll.Sury and sub-trea. .. mry balances as loW' 
a8 is compatible with the requirements for current expenditure and W 
dl'posit l'xcet:iSc::, over normal balancl>S into the curreucy ehe;st,<, or to 
t'emit tllem el. ewllel'e, if there is no currency chest at the pJace where 
the excrss OCCW'S. A report of the ca."ih Laluuce of the di.su·j.,t at the 
end. of (,He'h wpek is sellt by the Treasury Ufficer to Govermm.nt, 'who 
~"tch th .. O)~gh these reports that t!Je balances are properly maintained. 

In a~nition 10 the informalion whi~h it receives from the Reserve 
Bank emu the uistrict trea~uries as indicated above, the Pinance 1)ep.u1· 
tnt>ut receives ~from the various admilli~trative departmeuts periodi~:l1 
forcea~ts of their' aut:eipatcd reteipts aud dbbursemruts during the J e ... 
n,oiniug- months of the year. It is thus able to know what the caoll posi
tion is Jikcly to be from month to wonth. 

1'0 those unac4,1Hlilltetl with the mysteries of Goverllment finaa~c, 
there may be hume difriculty ill \uHler.'italluillg what vigilance is u-ee.leu 
in regard to 1 he rash posit'On, when elloul:!b reVE>nue has beeu pro"iJed 
ill the lmdget for meeting the cxpl'uditu:'c of tIll": year and arrangt'IncilLS 
Illade for tloating a Joan for capital and other rcquir<m.nts. The <Iilli· 
culty urisC's OIl a{'(~Ollnt of two factors, one or spuec and the otblr (Jf time. 
\.J-()\'ernmrn' trammctiol1s are spre.ld O\'er a ycry ),Lrge area and it frequently 
Lappeu.') that the revenue rrceiyrd 1n one area i:-; lim adequate to meet thO' 
disbur .... l·lll('111& in tlJut area. Funus ha,'e accordingly to be rell1:ttell tl) 
8uch U'{'.<.lS from other al'£>as where there is a surplus 0.£ receipts over dis
Imrs('mpn1s. Such remittallces hay!? to h~ mude in the most i'conol11ka~ 
and Sctf('~t maIhll'r pos.'iibie. Apart from tbis, the re is t.he furtht'r COllt

l)lieation that the flow of recelpts and uisbursen}ents is very Uneven. The 
major J-I(ltt on of the revenue is l"ece-i,-ed late in the year, whereas the 
expenditul'(' proceeds more or leiS steadily from month to month. rrhe 
reel,ipt, anu charges ate not <"enly di'tributed among the sevorul days 
of II month. The salaries and IlC'llSi(lus art" mostly paid in the fir~t WE'{'l ... , 
while the ,evenue is receiwd 011 fixed nntes. The daily receipts and 
payments 11a\,( thflrefore to be watrhf'd and provisi(ln made to cuv~r allY 
expected Ii, ~eipncy :n the daily halances. ",,"IIS can be raised ullly at 
cerlltin times when the money market is not u!<"t, even thoug-h the expendi. 
tute n,al' !'8>e been incurred long before the issue of the loan. COD"'" 
qJ.tently, elen thOUgh the revenue and other Feeeipt.s of the rear Illay III 
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.n"lll,.{. t. ro~t u.., J;"bul",,,,,neu,,, of the year th.,...e a",,· peri,,';" wllm 
tLct·c is '* tl'Wvul"ary slwrt.agt' of e~ll aud tl.t~ t.i.t;lU.lt!lU":Y ha.s ~ Lie wdde 
luod. 

It is tJJerelore necessary to. };eev a wat~b &ver the cash 1J000itiell fH)lll. 
lnontll to lllOlJ'ih a.ntl eveJi frum week tQ week~ \V hell.ever it tLl)l'U.l'S thu~ 
t,jte ualance- ,\"ith the lkserve Bank will 14<h i;( Ltl\\, t!l~ t)r€;)cl'~ucd luH.iruuw. 
till Hli)' }'1 iday, GG ... ·erUll1fut has to take ~tflPS to 1'1 ctify the position,. 
ritl:cr uy takilJg a ways ami mea!~ adYallCC f:rom the H~ervQ ilank or oy 
i'i.8Ulllg treasury bills~ 

Currency chests,......Hefe~.n •• has t«.n mad. abov .. to eurr.ncy che.ts. 
and thE' pllrt Jjlayed by them in facilitating remittances 011 ~overnmellt 
8~t.:{)11llt from one piJ:lce to an Otller . .It js- necegary to tn>plain what 
tllese e}lests iJre and how they are operateJ. upon for the pHI-pose mell-' 
tioued above .. 

linder tile Reser"" Bunk of India Act, lbere is no r •• triction as to 
the place where ~the a~'~ets of th{! Is.'me Depa.rtment havi: to be kept as a. 

t.eserve Hgaimi1 the notes in circulation. All that is reqnirf'd is that the 
total I·e,en·. should not be allowed to fan below the tetal am<llIll! of no!", 
in cil'("ulatiun. Sn<"il being lhe ('a"('. the operati(}'ns of th:--o Ts:··ue D,"'part
ment of the I:esene Bank are fBeilitcted. economy of metallic currency 
prolHoted and unneeessary movements or coin and notes avoided hY' the 
estahJ:shluent a~ disfrid trr~,t;nries and sub-fre:tsllries of currency eh~Stts 
whit·" ('ontain a portion of the 3&<;ets of the Issue DeparfmPllt and whicb 
nrc qnite distrnct front thr> trE:'8.l·ury chE'.'"ts or treasury uaIrulf'es a~l(l are 
rNltlired to h(' krpt ~(~rarfltl'Iy ili sppara'e (IH'sf finn t1le a('conlTt~ of which 
arE' nlo:.:o optsidf> tht' !!f'IH'ra' irNlsnry a('('ouuts. Into th('s(' PUrl"C'"'CY r:he~ts 

are dc~ited the district Fllrplnse~ when revenue is coming in a~d is ill 
(lXCt's." of ~h(' l'('fjl1irrmf'nts or the (li~tr;('t tr('a~ury in qnestion. For alI 
fiHch d~posit.s mndf' by the dist riet treasury into its cgrr~'ll(,y chest it 'cor
r(,l-lr01J(1iIl~ transfer in the oppo:,ite dirrdion is made from 'hi! ISs IF}' 
Df'part U1rnt f,o the GOyeTllml?lIt halalll'E' kept with the Rescl"vc Bank. It 
will tlll1S be ohseryed that to ~hi& exfC'nt the tr~nsf('r to a corrency chest 
at a di~trict has exactly the same em·r·t a~ if tl'e l'f'-;:cllue surplus of the 
d:...;trif·1 wm~ rf'mittecl by rnil to pro';iDeial h('adqn.!rters. llf"]'eo\'E'r, it 
fre~u.lltly harrons that durin!! tbe rewnne .e •• on most of the d:striet 
trea~nrif's are ~l1rplus 'while Sf"vera1 of t.hem ~re deficit during the re
mailHler (If ~ he year. The ('xi~tpnce or these curreney chests enabl~ Gov
ernment to kH'p funds tt'ady for the use of the treasnry later on, thus 
avoiding the nrces .. ~ity of remitting funds during' the deficit sea.."On to 
tl'("ilSlIl'ies from which they were preyiousLy withdrawn when surplus 
rlllrillfJ' the rl"\'enlle ~a~on, Thp dio:.;triC't treasury is thus enabled to ad
h~r(> t~ the normal halance prf'st'rihE:'d for it for tTle respective months in 
paeh yrar without haying frequently to remit. funds to and fro and in
eluting 1!C"8Yy remittance ch<lrg-t's. It' will, of eout"Se, be obvious that 
~here a dis'net trra;;llry is cow,tantl~· and hf'avily in deficit, t~e establish
ment of a currency che~t. will not preYoi!nt for all time fhe }')cces.<:ity of 
mflki'ng cash rernittancC'S and a timc mnst come when aD actual transfer 
of coin or not .. to such a treasury must take \llace. 



Rome Treuury Balancea.-The revenue of the Indian Goveromen' 
i. reee. voo in rupees in India, where... that Government has to incUl' 
Leavy cxpellditur~ ill l:llg1alld in sterling, 011 what !ire called' Home 
clJargc:l " and l:Ullseqlleutly some arrangement has to Le made each year 
fur remitting fuuds to Loudon. Prior to the constitutioll of the Ueserve 
;Bank of blum, the requirement. of the !lome Treasury were met by the 
purch."" of sterling in India by (lO\'ernment from banks and lirms on an 
approved l,st. These bank;; and firms instructeu by cable their London 
Agents to pay sterling" sold to (lovernment, for credit to the account of 
the ~ecretary of State at the !.lank of England. The equivalent rupee 
payments to the banks and firlllS wcre made in India from the treaslll'Y 
balances. On the constitution of the Reserve !.lank, the purchase of ster
ling from the Scheduled !.Ianks is now made by the ll.eserve !.lank under 
Section 17 (3) of the Reserve !.lank of India Act, and the funds required 
for the HOllle Treasury are supvlied by the l(esene Bank at the rate of 
exchalJge dependent on the pre, ailIng market rates at the tUllC. All 

, sterling transactions of provinces are, in the first in....;tance, charged againS'~ 
central fWHls, awi adju,sted later on against pro\'lllcial revenues. 

In ordinary times Iudia ""ports more than she imports and couse· 
quently there 1S usuaUy a balance of trade in favour of India which has 
to be clearcd by lUeana of aetual remittances to India. Advantage ill 
taken of tlJe above-mentioned requirements of trade to rellut funds to 
Iudia during the busy seasou as indicated above. In this manner fuuds 
,..re drawn for the requirements of the Indian GoverUlllellt in London. 

\Vhen, however, owihg to adverse agricultural conditions, or other 
reasolls, exports arc dull anti the import..o;; ('xcecd the ex.ports, the demand 
lor remittances is in the otber direction, namely, from India to England. 
When such (I.. state of things occurs the Reserve Bank i"i uuder au obIi~a,... 
tion to sell sterling in exchange for rupees receh"ed III India. This tran
Mction, howe\·er, is purely in support of exchange and does not help :he 
HOllle Treasury in getting the funds required in London. It will thlls 00 
obvious that the machinery of Goverument finance is to large exteut 
dependent on trade couditions. So long as India ha.s a favourable balallce 
of trade awl the export surpulus is sufficient to meet the Home charges 
there is no canse for anxiety. But should the expurts show a downward 
tt'JHlt.>IH!y €'xl'hollg'p wonld beg-in to fall and wonld r<'lju;re to be l'iupportC'd 
in other waj4". Even a sli)!ht faJI in the rate or exchange' means a loss to 
OO\·erlUllent. 8S the awouut of rupees to be providcd is increased. 
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tBAP'l'B1 Vnt.-FEDERAL FINAN C •. 

General principleo.-The principles of public nnance are ... entia lly 
the same whether the constitution of a country is federal or uni1ary. Thera 
is the same fleed for economy and regularity ill financial administration 
and the same machinery for enforcing it. Finance und~r a federal consti
tution, however, presents peculiar features ""'hich do not arise under 8 

'Unitary constitution. The peculiarities of federal finance arise from the 
division of functions and the division of financial re. ... ourc~s between the 
federlll Rnd provincial authorities, which Hre to be found in all feueral 
systems. The various function~ of Jrovernment are first divided between 
the Centre and the units. This division is not based en1irely on consider~ 
tions of pure theory, but is also detenruned by the special C'ircumstanc~ 
governing the formation of each feueration. Subject to this qllalifical ion, 
it is generally the rase that functions whirh are of an international 
character 1ike defence, forrign affairs. foreign trade, or which extend 
beyond the boundarif's of any onc unit find therefore need centralised 
treatment, like posts and telegraphs and broa~casting, are federal. All 
functions which are connected with the maintenance of Jaw and order, or 
are associate~ with nation huilding. as they are called in Jndia~ such 83 
rdllea.tion, medical. pUblic health, industries, agriculture, police, court. of 
Jaw, etc., are assi~ned to the units. In bE'twt'en there is an intermediate 
20ne re~arding which nothin~ definite can be said: in some countries thf'y 
are federal, in o'hers they are State functions. 

The main consideration in the aJloration of functions nsnally is, 
whether a particular function can be.,t be discharged by the Centre or by 
the nnits and the allocation is made accordingly. In relation to sources 
of reYenUe a. similar divis10n is made and the main consideration in makin~ 
the allocation is not the yield bnt the agency best fltted to exploit enrh 
particular sonrce of rp-venne ; for ins' an..ce, land revenue must obviously 
be provinriaI. ana cu~tom.~ clutie~ fedf'raI. Now, it. very rarely, in fact., 
nevpr. happens that theo tpvenl1f'S Hppropri:ltr- to fpderal anu pro\'jncii.J 
'''ploitation yield prerisely the 811ms needed for the disrh"r,!!'e of federal 
end provillcial fllnctions respectively. Thus. parSl:nox1l"al as it may seem, 
6 8uffif'ifmcy of finanrlal resOllrres under a unitary systt"m may welJ result 
in a deficiency either at thE' ("entre or in thp nnits. hy the mere faf>t of ap
portionment of rr-sonrces under a fr-deral system. Special neviceR, ~nch as 
~rant,,-in-aid, distributiOJI of proeE'eds of hlxntion, etc .. have #0 be adopted 
to rectify- the po.";ition and ensure to eaeh partner rev{'nue adequate for the 
proper discJlarg'f' of the functions entrlls~ecl to it. ThE'se dev·iees differ in 
different federations. hut th~re is one feature which is common to them all: 
they art" the Huhject of 8rute rontroversy and hf'art-hnrning- amnn~ the 
lmi·~ anrl intronl1r{' seriou.s ('omplieations in the nllan('ial relations hf':tween 
the- Cf'ntrt' and the units. The fii . .;:tributi(ln of rrYf"nues hphw'l:'n the' Cf'ntre 
and thl:' pro'\inces in Inaia und~r the new nnanrial settlf'mf'nt is not free 
from such deviees. whirh will be deseribed later on in this chap·er. 

No pr.t;rpJv s:lti·~f:H'tory solution of thE' main problpTn of fpdrra! finance. 
llHTnf'lv. the allocation of sourcps of revenue hetween tile federation and 
the r'neral unl"'. has yet been found in any federal system. The main 
difficulty ari.~, as bas been hinted at above, from tbe reconciliation 01 



pTillciple "",it" "etnal fact" There Ul'O eeliuin general prh>eiples w"ich 
fralUers of federal cOllstitutiOJ,ll:i L.aVtl .b.cpt III Ulllul aud tilcsc are briefly 
indicated below. 

(a.' Unu<Jmity.-The first prill"ipl" is that 1laeh unit of the federa
tion shuulJ. contribute towarJ.::; (;(JmmoJ.l burdens on all equal basis j Of, in 
.otiwr worus, there should Le no l)ref~rl'nce ex'ellUed to the-people ot one 
unit over those of another as l'E'i:,rarus tLe payments that they are call('d 
lIpan to make in respprt of f(>deral ta:'\\'s, duties or other impo!'ts. Thf~ 
soundness of this prilleiple 'CanllO~ he question~d : only it is oomewhat 
tlifficult to apph' in practice. There i~ 110t in India a clean slate to start 
from and therefore any scheme of allocaiion has to adapt it..(elf in a large 
<J.egree to the exi~ting di'S'r,h'ltion of ftnaneial resources. The taxable 
capaeity of each pr'OyinC'e is not the same nor is there any etnlalit\ ill 
re~ard to income per head of population. Equality of contribution would 
t.hus result in unfaiI'llf's.~ to provinc(>s that are rather backward. In 
practi('ally eyery provinep, the ('''r~nditllre llf1s heen rai!';c'd to the level 
of the income and if the ine0111e were reduced it would not be pos.ible to 
-cut down px}W"nd it-nrp wintoll l 1l)werill~ t11c stRndard of admini~trat jve 
l)rol!rps.~, To 11 consi(lera'ol€' pxtf'nt, thcrefol'e, the principle of uniformity 
1S waterpd down in practicp h~· t1H' special dcyiees referred to in the pre
-.. edingo para~aph, so as not to disturh the status quo much too much. 

(b) Independence.-The second principle is that eaeh gOI erument 
in a federation should be vested \~ith indepedent financial authority, that 
h: to say, eaeh government should have separate sourcrs of reVCllue, fun 
power to levy t.es. to inpur ""penc1iture. t.o horrow and to lend money, 
'ill or(lf'r to r8rr'~ out pfl'£'rtiYf'ly the funrtions of ~overnment entrll~ted. to 
it. Financial de-penar-nee of one -{!Overnmrnt OR another mu~t- neccRBflri1y 
lead to political df'I?endeHee, which will in course of Hme un(lermine the 
wry fonndations of federation. There shonld be no such thing as doles 
or rontrihl1tions from nne !!Vvernment to another. 

This prinrirle ha.c; hp(,ll lZ'iven effrct 10 in thr new Indian Con~titl1tion 
.IS far as prartieable. Ro'h the ('entre and the provine", have been goiven 
sop_rntr son",-. of rewnue and fnll powers to exploit them. They have 
1Il!'!o fnn I)O'Wt"r~ to 8.:'lnetion ('~p{'nditnre, and to horrow or lend money, 
as has hecn pointed ant in the flrst chapter of this book. 

There is, howewr. n A'reat difficnlty in goivin!? effect to the principle of 
lckan rut' or, complM(, separation' of sonrct':.; of' revenue, inasnllleh a~ it 
k9,(,S the nnib without adC''lllatr r(,fo;Ol1r('f'~ ~mc1 thus conflirts with the pl'in
-ciplr of adp(]uaey. disC'ussrr! in thf' following par-a.g'T'aph. It has 8ecoroingly 
beC'llg'iYen up in every frderal sy~t.rm. Under the nf!'W ron~titution, the pro
'ville('s haye, in adrlition to the SOUl"res of re'\'ennp assigned to them, shared 
in Cen'ral sources of rev~nne, suC'h as income-tax export dutv on jute, 

_ ~t(". The:,: also receivf!' grants f'rom the Central (10Yernml'nt for purE-I\" 
provincial runations, such AS road consrnctiop, industrial and agriclli
tural df'y('Iopmpnt, ~onomic improvement of roral areas, etc. . 

(e) Adequaey.-The third principle is that the resources .Hottr,\ 
to (,,8eh gOYPTnment should hp adNluate to theo'1iis<'harge of the obHgatioT1!t 
rlneN1 npon it hy thc ('o11stitntion. Rueh "de~l1aey must have reference 
PDt only to existing needs but alSQ to future requirement.. It frcquentl,r 
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bappen. that the units are entrusted "ilh functions "hich call for in
~reasing expenditure from Y('ar to year and therdore even if they are 
start-ed on an even keel, they find <lftr'f a few year~ that their eX(jeJJ,lit:ll'8 
grows at a much faster rate than their revenue, which is comparatively 
incla.'-itic. The Centre, on the other hand, has functions which call for 
more or less even expenditure in orrlinflfY time"', hut which, (11ll'1llg' a war 
Of fl national financial crisis~ are aj)t to grow disproportionately. Helice, 
it is noticed that in normal timf's the' grmvth of Central reVC.Ilues is at n 
fa.<;ter tate than the growth of its peace time expenditure. 

Tran$lated in terms of Indian conditions, the requirements of tho 
above principle wouhl be tbat any ,cherne of allocation of resources should 
provide the Centre with (a) a secure means of meeting the normal dpmalld 
On aecount of the Sf"ryices for which it is responsible, together with nn 
-Adequate reserve power .. to raise from its OWn resourc(';, the additional 
Bums which these services may- in an emergency require; and (b) some 
lldditi.onal reserye to meet necessary developments in its own sphere of 
work. To the proyinces it should. not only proyide fund~ a(lequate for 
meetIng their normal expenditure, but aLso additional funds for the normal 
growth in the nation huilding sen'ices for which they are responsible. 

It hR.' been stated above that any scheme of allocation of resources 
must ~" isfy the test of adequacy not only at the time it is framed but abo 
in futUl~e. In yicw of C'han,!!in[! imlnstrial and economic conditions, it i!l 
nrcE'$a.ry to aim at a considerahle nrgree of elasticity in the financial 
framework. R.l~~idity in the scheme of distributioll of financial resourceS 
between the Centre and 1he units has been the cnuse of trouble·in everY 
federation. There must be proYision ill the constitution for alteration i~ 
the liO'ht of circnmstances and e::q)('rirl1C'('; gained. The Governm(,-Ilt. of 
India r-Act provides this much-needed element of elasticity in Section 1-tO 
(1) which says that the net proceed,. of the duties on sfilt, federal duties 
of excise and export duties may be dIStributed to the unit, tmder an Act 
of the Federal Legislature and in accordance with such principles of elistr;_ 
buHon as ma~' be formulated by the Act. 

(<1) Administrative expediency.-The fourth prilWiple is Ihnt in nny 
~C',heme of division of reSOllrces the interest of the gem"ral taxpayer nlllSt 
he paramount. One of the primary object., of federation would be ,.,<1; 
if evasion of asse.<;sment or defrnndin.g of revenue became widespread. or 
trade and industry werc hampered by differential taxation or local inte
rest in development OC'flnened by oyereentraJjsa~ion. C(>rta~n taxes, lIke 
income-tax. can be administered properly only hy a centrt=ll or~aniS8tion. 
and it would he wrong to give such free play to the two principles of in
·dependence and adp(p13cy mpntioncd above as to overlook entirely the 
consideration of administratiye expediency. The J!--'erleration and the 
unit.~ mlL'~t respectively he as.r;;igncd sllrh taxes as they are in the best posi. 
tion to administer. What is usually don(' in (('o('raJ s~tf'ms is to ern· 
tr-a1ise the administration of certain taxes and distribute the net procee(ls 
ClmOl1(J' the· constitu('nt units. This l'J done on purely financial (!l"ounUs 
eyen though there is a strong objection to it on theoretieal and ~politicai 

• llrouncls. To hllow one gon.~rnment to lf1'YY a t:r:rc and annther to f'njov its 
l prOCf'MS i~ to place all the odium on the tax-Imposmg goyemm€'nt an~d to 

L;J03.IMofFin. 

• , 
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destroy all inc(,lIItivf' tu economy in the Rpending goVernment. 'Not ont)' 
this, uut it rpm}!.'l's reduction of slH'h taxa: ion very diffieuH, if not im· 
pussible, for all the governments whidl share the proceeds of the tHX have 
to be COll",ited before snl'h a step can be taken, and it is "ery Jifficult t. 
secHre their ('oneurrence. ~ 

In India. shares of income. tax and jnte export duty, which are ad
ministered and collected by the Central Goremment, are assigned to the 
provincps, and pl'o\"isiqn is m1.ale in thr Government of India .Act for the 
](>vy 8nd eollediori b:.~ 1 he F~eclf'rnti(l!1 of sl1c('e~"ion dnties1 terminal taxeS 
on g'OOilR and passpng-ers carri('d 1:;,: railway or air, taxes on railway fare'J 
Rnd frc:ghts, etr,. ann the di::tribution of thp. net proc('('(l., of such ta)tt"! 
to the units. The prior sanction of the Goyemor-General ;s req11ired to 
b;]JR at1f'(·tin:;r taxation in which provinces arc interested. From what has 
heen <ai,\ ahove. this will be rea<lily 11ndcr;·loOO. 

Distribll.t;on of resources under tbe new Constituti('n.-TIa\·in~ 
describc(} thf' genernl principlf's of frdl"'ral finnnee in thr preerding para .. 
graphs, we now procf'pd to a dt"~(>Ti'!1tinn of 1 he rlistribntion of nnalll'ial 
r(l~Ollr('t'S hetweE:'n the Centre and the proyinr.es llnrler the new Conslitution. 
It will he (("thered from what has bpen 'takd above. that tllis distribution 
is JUudr partly by allocating !'cpara'e SOUT('€'S of revenue to the Centre and 
the proyin('('s l'espccti\"eiy, p.uUy o~· di~trjbution to the provjn~es of net 
proceeds of {'crtain C~'lIt!"flJ taxf'S and par"tJy hy rash gorants from the 

. Centre :0 the provinces either for general or for specific purposE'S. In 
addition. the re~ources of the prOyinC'f':; Imve been enlarged by certain 
financial najustments. sn~h aR decentralisation of balances, consolidation 
of pre-autonomy deht ann cancellation of debt, in the case of certain llTo ... 
"",hlees. Wt"> nflW pr(1(,'C'N1 to (l~serihe t'.e:~ 8!'i bripfty as po~sihlv below. 

The Lcgi~la.tive Lists.~--Thf're are three Leg-islAtive IJi:;!h in the 
Se\"cIlth Sch.clnl. to the Act. known as the FedorAI Lezislntive Ust. the 
Concnrrent Lf')::d"lRtin> I;!st "and the Pr0yi!wial I.;eg'isl;ltive List re~pf'e· 
tively. ~x('cntin" au' hority in reSTeC't 01" ~nhjef'ts in the Federa1 Ij(';!~~. 
]ath·e List is \'e~t('d in the ('('ntre. EX(,(>lltiyf' t1nthoritv in r('snect of 
Fubjrcts in the roncurrent and Provincial Legislative Lists is v~fited in 
the Provinces. The term' executive authority' includes authority to recejl;-e 
nutl spend mouey in the adm;nistrati'"lll of the ~ul.Jjepts referred to a.bove, 
Tin(it'r 8('rtinn l~G of the Act, all l'PVeilPeR, and pUhlic mOIlers' fals('o Of 

Tf'ct·iv('(] hv the ~1pclprtltion' goo tf) constitute the 're\·C'ntl::'R of thE" F('(>,1C'r:l
fion'. RimiJarly, all r('vrDUe and public money~ l Tnispcf" or rpceived by a 

.Prnyil1(,c' go to constifpte the fr(,vE'nl1f'~ of the PrOV!nfe'. It uc('ording. 
1,)" f(l1Jows tlwt. all rpcejpt~ accrlling from Ff'dpral ~mh.i('e.ts lind all chargrs 
d' Ftdmini'Otra.tlon t.hereof are Federal. Similarly, all recpipts acenting 
from subjects in the Provincial ana Conenrr('nt TjegiMIative List,; are 
l"rovincial, 80 also all ehar!es of ndministra.tion therc...~f. 

Thf' main nnanc!al i'ems of the Ii'edernl I..Iist are :-
No. lQ. Imnor! an,l export aero:;" customs frontiers as defined by 

the Federal Government. 
4-1" nut "cs of ('l1st{)JJl~, ill(·ludill!! expnrt itnt!ell). 
:11) nlltie~ or exci!"e 011 tobacco anfl other g'cY'o(b man"nfae~nred {\"': 

proftu(".E'fi in TIHli9 c~f'ept ~. 
(n) al(>vhf;11c l11iuors ror ~mmnn con<;nmlltioh t 



(b) opinm, Indian berup aud other narcotic drugs aud unrooti"" ; 
nun·narcotie drug::; ; 

(c) medicinal and toilet preparations coutaining alcohol, or any 
snhstance included in sub·paragraph (b) of this entry. 

46. Corporation tax. -
47. Salt. 

48. State lotteries. 

54. Taxes On inrome other HUUl agricultural ilH~ome-. 

5~. Taxe. 011 tlte capital vallIe of the =ets, "dusive of agricul· 
tural land, of individuals and compani." ; tax .. on the capital 
of companies. 

56. Dutie, in respect of succession to property othpr than agricQ\. 
tural land. 

57. TIle ra'es of stamp duty in respect of bills of exchange. ehc~ueg 
promi<;sory notes, bills of lading, Jetters of credit, polioi .. of 
insuraIlce, proxiis and receipts. ' 

58. Terminal laxes on goods or passengers carried by railway or 
air ; taxes on railway fares and freights. 

59. Fces in respect of any of the matters in the list, but not includ. 
ing fees taken in ally Court. 

The r,,<peeti,'c importance of tbe above itellis will be ""en from the 
Budget of the Central Government for 1939·40 giwn "clow :-

Rtuipi8 (}tn,. 

OUItODlB 

Corpor<!tion t,!I.::r II.nd other 
tfl.X('8 on income 

Centrol E.xellllil dutiei 
&It 
1ta.ilw&ys 
Oth(,J' hr>adA 

('urftlneyand Mint 
OpiuDl 

1939·40. 

(In crores of rupees} 

30·81 

13-97 
7-114 
7-33 
2,13 

·45 
-32 
-24 

72·09 

EzpenliluTe (Nel). 

Ddence 
Th·bt s('['\'jc('fI 

Civil Atlminist.ration 
Civil Works . 
~1isr("lla.nt'()ulI 

Irri~tion 

P06ts a.nd Tckgmpha 
Surplus 

The main fimmcial i~ cm~ of t1le Proyincinl Listr;; are !--

40·18 
12·01 
10·00 
2-~7 

2·25 
.Og 

·03 
.0/1 

72,09 

No. 19. ',ater, that is to Ray, watir snpplit'~. irrigation and canaJ3, 
drainage and emban.kments, water storage and water power .. 

22. Forests. 
o 

23. lW!!ulation of min ... ftllil oil fields and mineral d.,velol'men' 
subject to the pronoio" ... of I,i,t T Wit'l respect to regal.tiola 
and development under Federal control 

24. Fisheries. . ....... 

• 
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31. intoxicating liquors 811d narcotic dr11gs, tllat is to say, tlle pro-
duction. mallufarturr, posse.c.;~(1n. transport, pnre~ase aud 
sale of illtoX!catil1g' liquors, opium and ot.h~i' narcat.le drugs, 
but Sl.thjpct, as respects oPium. to ~he provls1ons of LIst I. ~ml, 
a, re~pects poisons and 'oangerous drugs to the prov18lOllS 
of List III. 

35. Theatres, dramAtic prrformnnees and cinemas, but, ~o.t includ ... 
ing the "1IIotion of cinematograph films for exhlb,hon. 

86. Betting and gambling. 

39. Land Re"enne, inclnding the assessment and collection of 
revenue, the maintenance of land recor(l~ survey for revamre 
purposes and records or rjghts alld R1ienation of reyenlle. 

·40. Duties of exdse on the folJawing gao(h manufactnrerl or pro
duced in the Province and conntervailing- duties at the same 
or lower rate;.; on similar goods manufactnred or proouced 
elsct\ here in India-

(a) alcoholic liquors for human 'consumption, 
(b) opium, Indian hemp and other narcotic drugs and narcotIc. ; 

non-narcotic drugs; 

(c) medicinal and toilet preparations containing alcohol or any 
substance included in sub-paragraph (b) of t.his entry. 

41. Tax .... on agricultural income. 

42. Taxes on lands and builtlings, hearths and windows. 

43. Duties in respect of succession to agricultural land. 

44. Taxes on mineral rights, subject to any limitations imposed 
by anY Act of the Federal Legislature relating to mineral 
dev~lo·pment. 

45. Capitation taxes. 

46. Taxes on profe.ssions, trades, callings and employments. 

47. Tax,," on animals and boats. 

48. Taxes on the sale of goods and on ad,·ertig;,ments. 

49. Ccsses On fhe entry of goods ;nto a local area for consumption, 
use or sale therein. 

60. Taxps on Inxuries, ineluding taxes on entertainments amuse-. , 
ments. bettIng and gambling.' 

51. The rates of stamp duty in respect of documents other thRD 
those specified in the provisions of List I with regard t& 
rates of stamp dnty. 

52. Dues On passengers and goods carried on inland waterway ... 

53. Tolls. 

M. Fees in r'Spect of any of the matters in this List, bnt not IIJ
c1udill\t fees taken in any court. 

oJ 
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TIle n'~"peeh'(" importance nt the maiD itr'm or reyrnTJP HernaTTy ,.".. 
joyeu by the Provin('('s will be arparen t frOlll tilE:' hlldg-rt of till' GOVCI'Il~ 
nlt'llt of Madras for- 1939-40 given below, whic.h may he taken to be typical 
of utiler GuYerm)rs' Proyince:i :-

Madras BlIdyet. 1!l.'~·4Ll. 

(In u.khs of Rupees) 

Rnt1Ul/1 (Net). 

L~nrt Revenue 

Provincial Excise 

8tll-mpt 

Jrdg;l ion. Nflovigation. Emba.nk. 
DleilL tmd lJn.in&ge WOKS 

Intflrull 

Taxee on Income otht'r ttL-1.n Cor
porlltion Ta.% (Assignment from 
tho Central Govcnv'l,l n.t.) 

OLhl.: r Taxes and dut~. 

IUlceUanemll 

Rt'N'ipts under Motor Vehic1t's 
Tax,.tionActs .' 

Receiptl from Electric 8chelIK'1 

Pores. 

~gfHtntion . • • 
lb:cells of Expenditure \\ver .Revc-

Bue (Deikit) 

Ezpe1lllitftrt (Nd;. 

474' 17 General Adrn.i.nietmtion 

324 ·18 Education . 
Police 

162'21 Civil Works 

SupE'rnnnnn.tion Allowa.nce and 
76.16 Pensions.' 

6I!·ag 
Medical 
Administration of Justieo 
Public Health 

24·15 
Agriculturl' 
Jails and ('"n,,.let SetUf"IIlt'nt. 

17·64 Stati.)ucry ,jJu~ Printing 

I;:: '}4-
'MisC'RllaneOU8 Departm£,nts 
Veterinary 

9'18-
Co..opera.tivo Credit 
.Apprc:&rialion for ,..·ducti .... n or 

S':!4 &voi nee of det-.t 

4·9i 
Indu~trif'8 

Farmine 
!·16 Scientific Departm.enh 

17·21 

!M'S~ 

256·91 
IM·03 
106·61 

100·28 
87·03 
75·33 
16· If; 
17·71 
17·15S 
15·G1 
14·51 
1l·48 
10.06 

g·O' 

8·4P 
6'()() 

·98 

1202·28 

~'s'i'l!ary powers of taxalion.-In all federations, the qnestion of 
l'(>Bi<lu'<lry powers is Y('ry importallt. as it is belipyed that sovereignty 
resides with the aut.hority ll1at is V(~ed with residuary po"'ers. In 80m., 

federation. the residuary powers arc ,-ested in the Centre and in oth .. ~ 
in the units. In India. an attempt has IW(,IT m:Hle, unTike other fcdera~ 
tions, to (,llumerate the powrr:.; of the Centre anu th(' unit.'S as exhaustively 
8..q human ingenuity can make it, so as to leave 1ittle or uothitlK to the 
residuary field. As. however, it. is impossible to make any ]ish of powenJ 
So (>xha\1~tive as to prevent. doubts arising in the fu"nr~. the Government 
of India Act endows the GowMlor-GeneraI with power to decide whether 
the Centre or the constituent units shonld be empowered to levy any ta.: 
110t included in either of the three l,,!!,islatiYe lists. Thi., m·''''SIlMl:.-, 
givel the GO"ernor-General pow'er not merely to allocate an unenumf'rated 
tax, but also, in so doin!\,. to determine conclusively that a given taxing 
power is not, in fact J covered by the enumeration as it .stands. 
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Assignment of Central taxes to provinces.-(a) Jute ex!"'rt duty. 
The IIct proceeds or tll\! jute export duty, which is Central, arc distriuut
ru between the various jute growing proviuces in the following.mauner:-

G3i per cent. lOf the net proceeds of the duty is lL""igned to Bengal, 
Bihar, A.s..~alll and Oris..~. The di",tribntion is on the basis of jute produced 
in each province. Bengal, as the biggest producer of jute, ge's the largest: 
8hare uudcr this Ilend. 

(b) Income-tax. 50 per cent. of the net proceeds of tAXes on income; 
other than corporation tax, (excr-ptillg' procl'C'<VJ attributable to Chief 
Commissioners' Provinces or to taxes payable in respect of federal emoln
Olent,) is assigne(\ to the provilllCCf; and the sum fulling to be distributed 
in any year are distributed among them as follows :-

Mo\d""" . 
Bombay. 

lkngal . 

Tho United ProvinOOll 

The Punj~b 

Bihar 

Tho Centl"llol Provincell a.nd BerM 

Auam 

Tho Norlh.\Vcl5t Frontier Proyinoe 

Ori", .. 

Bind 

Pel' oent. 

1~ 

!O 

:!O 

15 

8 

10 

~ 

2 

I 

t 

t 

The ahove however doe. not come into eft'ect from the lot April 19::17. 
For the firm 5 years commencing from the Is' April 1937 the Provine-os 
will ""c,ive each year only 1 he "mount by which the sum lotal of divisibl<. 
Income-tax and railway contribution to Federal Revenues exceeds VI 
crores. "ubjer! to the n;aximnm of half the divisible income-lax. As' hi. 
exeess i!i ordinarily It'Ss than fiO p(>r Cf>Ilt.. tllis mean.~ that the Fr.derfltirm 
t'etains a eert.1in portion of thE' provincial shaN. For the next period. of 
5 years therl" i~ a gra(l11al rrcluction of thf" ~l1m rrtained b~~ the FedrratiOll 
out of the ProvrnciaJ "harE'. The sum rrtained in the last. year or the 
liu4 (Illinqnt'llnium is lakrn as basi(~ for lhis purpose and Ji-'pderation re
tains only 5'r,ths of it in the first year of the second quinquennium. 416tho 
in the second ~·ear. 3:61h in the third year. and eo on, till in the 11th year 
the Provinces hE"f!'in to ,l!'et 'heir fiO pf'r ("€Int. ~hare in TnIl. Thf' Governor 
(lpnpral 111 his rliserrtion mny', howeYf'r. in filly y('ar or the second quinquen
nium d ire('t that the sum to he relained by the Federation in that yesr 
Shall he thp sum rctainerl in thf" precffiing year, in which case the second 
quinqHrnninm will h(> ('orrl~pondingl;\T extended. The amendment recent
ly made in the Indian Income-t"" Act, which will tend to improve the 
proceeds of the tax. Inay be expected to resnlt in an increase in tke 
amount a.~.si!!l1Ahl~ to thp prcwin('{"~, hllt nllrinl! HlP first quinquennium 
the p.o'~nee, may not goet Ihe fun benefit of thi_ inc",ase if thero is" drop 
in the contribution from Railways to Central ReveDUell. 

, 
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No .other Central taxes nrc at prc.,cllt ass:gnerl to the provinces, hot 
referenee has airc(:Idy ueen Illade to ~cctiOll 14U under which salt tlut.ie8, 
federal excu;e duties and export duties may lJe assigned to them in tile 
future. 

The Federal List eon~ail1S items, such as succession duties, .stamp 
duties, terlnillal taxeH, etc., which when levied anu collected by the 1<'euera. 
tion have to be .;;signed 10 the provine<!' and canIlot be retained by th" 
Federation for its own use. 

Grants tram the Centre to the provinces.-Ill ,,11 iederal 'yslem 
there are grants made by the ('entre to constitllel1t IInits. Th""" grants • 
are of a twofold character: grnnts jn aid of general resources WitllOUt any 
cOllriitions attached, alld grants for specific purposes suhjer·t to the fulfil· 
tnel1t of conditiolls IJt(>scribf'd by the Huthority makin~ :11e gra,nt. 111 
India we haye examples of both. Section 142 of the Governmcut of India 
Act, 1935, reft!l-s to I!'rants of the first kinu and in pursuancc of the author. 
ity conferred by that st'ctiOl1 the followlu::! amnunts are paid as errants in 
aid of the r('vrnnes of the provinru,. melltiOI~€'d below, 8. ... SP('cified in the 
Behed"!e to the Goyernme!l! of India (Distribution of Revenues) Oruer, 
1936 :-

1. The United Province!i-2~ lakhs of rupees in each year of lb,' 
, first five years from 1st April 1937. 

2. As;;aIll-~O I.khs of rupees in each year. 

3. The North-Wes! Frontier Provillce-,100 lal<hs of rupees in eacll 
year. 

4. Orissa---47 lekhs of rupees in the finaneial year commencin!? lst 
April 1937 ; 4~ Iakhs of rupees in each of the next four 
succeeding y('nrs) and 40 lakhs of rupees in every subsc(!uent 
yeur. 

5. Si11o-ll0 JaklH; of rnpees in the fiHancial year cOlllm€'nein~ 1st 
April 1~37 ; 105 lakhs of rllpees in each of the next nine 
years j 80 laldlS of l'Ullee.." in cacli of the next h .... ('nty ,year-". ; 
6;; lakh.q of rllp'€"f"~ in (>ach of tlw next fin' ~'('ar", ; 60 If!klu~ 
of rUp''''' in each of the next five yenrs and 55 I"khs of rnpe<>s 
ill each of the next five years. 

The nhove grall~g are sUbJrct to no ('onditions Hnd 1Ir(> in aid of the 
Jtenf'ral re8ourC('~ of the provin<>e!'; c0ncerne-rl. There i~ tfwreforc no 
dir"inution of autonomy and the ('entral Government has no right to 
interfrrC' in financial ntlm~nh;tration. In aCl.rlition. there are other gratlt<J 
from thC' Ct>n're to the prn\'in('_f~:-; 'l\'hil.'h are for spe(>ific purpose,~ and which 
are givE"ll on the ol)servance by the provinees of specific ('ouditions pre .. 
scribed by the ('entre. As instance, mig-ilt be e;ted the following :-

(i) Grants from the Road Development Fund. 

(ii) Grants from the Rural D"'elopment Fuml 

(iii) Grant. for the deveiopment of hand loom industry. 

(iv) Gr"nts for the development of the serieulrure industry. 
(v) Grants from the Sugar Excise Fund. 

• 
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Fir.ancial adjustmenLs.-Thc major .ources of rC\,Cl1ue of the Centr~ 
an i. tht~ pro"iu('('s hayc heen bl'j(>lly d('sL"l'ib~tl aouyc. Helief has aI~o 

been atl'orded to the provine"" in certain other respccts as a part of the 
new financial se~ tlement and ,,'0 now describe these below ,-

(1) Decentralisation of balances.-\Vith effcct from Aprii 1, IB;;7, 
Drr, only haw the pro\'ineial balanecs been separated from th",e of the 
C~lItral Government, but their scope has n~so bern considerably enlarged, 
lIS provinces bave been handed over balances in regard to debt, deposit 
alll! remittance transactions "hioh arc of an intrinsically local nall.:e or 
oPfinit('ly ac::.sociate(l with proyineial functions, such as, provident fund 
deposits, balances of municipal and other local authorities, etc. The 
liability at'Relling to these items has also been passed to the provinces 
concerned. As the receipts under debt, deposit and remittan'ce heads in 
anyone yf:\ftr are as a rule ~r('ater th8n the disbursements, this meaSure 
af deccIItralisation ha.. placed in the hands of provin.ces resourees whjch 
they can u"" for their eapital programmes. 

(2) Ct'nsolidlLtion of pre-autonomy deht.-1'hc amounts rIpe to ,he 
pro"inf't's as a ""suit of thE.:' de-l't'ntl'alisatir'll of tal"'ilt"l'S }:lc~ltiulli',l Hhon~, 

were not paid ent.irely in cash, hut were adjusted a!!aiMt the pro-1921 
debt owed by the proyinees to the Government of India. As ihis debt 
carries. rate of int.rest of abont 31 per cent., ,,'hiel, was above the mark_t 
rate on 1st April 1937, it has clearly been advantag'eous to the provinees 
to eancel a corresponding amount of SP('ll del-t.. Tho, h:1 1:meC' of th .... re
maining pre-1921 provincial deht as well as other provincial pl'r-"nt()uomy 
debt taken at different times at yar~?jng rates of interest has been consoli
dated, in the interests of future proyi""i.l credit, into a sing-Ie debt enrry
in!! a siugle rate of interest and repayable in 45 years by means of annual 
equated payments of principal and interest. 

(3) Cancellation of debt.-In the case of Bengal, Billar. A"am, 
North-West Frontier Prm·in •• and Ori"., nlI nebt contracted with the 
Centre prior to April 1. 1936, has heen cancelled. In the ca'o of Centtal. 
Provinces. nl debt incurren on account of r,,'enue deficits up to 31st 
March 1936 and approximately 2 crores of pre-1921 debt have been ean
eelled. 

Financial resnlts of the new settlement.-All the provinces hal" 
l:enefitled from the new settlement and a1'(' in n strong-er position finan
cially than hefore. Some baw benefitten more than otl,ers. but no one is 
worse oft' thon hefore. The net annual henefit in the fi""t year of provin
cial autonomy to the revenues of each provinee, a.s a result of the various 
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measures taken under Hie new settlement, is approximately indicntei\ 
below:-

Province. 

• 
Mad ... 

Bombay. 

Bengal 

Vnited PrQvfn088 

Punjab 

Bihar 

C.f'ntral Provinoee 

AMam 

-orth·Wesi Frontier 
Province. 

o 

s 

,;,.. 

'ind 

I Mi,"""" 
et"paratioD 

or 
Provinoos. 

I 
22 

" 
" 

" 

" 

81 
" 

" 

-
- I .. I 

[In lakhs of rupees,] 

I Enn121 
I 

Not '-fi.1 
Subvention per cent of from 8M"" from 

under duty on oonsolidationj iooome-tax 
Section 142 Jute under or undrf 
of the Act. Section 140 canoellation Section 138 

(2) of the of debt. of the A~. 
Ad. 

" " 

I 34': I :1 " " 

" •• 34 .. 
"". " 19·3 .. 

" " ". II 

" 
',S 2. 

I' I 
,. " 18·8 .'. 

30 "S 14·5 "S 

100 ro 12·3 1,3 

47 'S .,7 ,,' 
110 " J.6 2-a 

.. -

-

LI,!YofFiDADct- 250-19,8·4!-GIPS 

• 

Total 

76·' 

lOS 

109 

64-3 

13·40 

"",. 
",3 

49'5 

113·CS 

•• 
113'9 . 


